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Bu-ickmakes
a

Buick design protects your money
both when you buy, and as you drive.

Great volume enables Buick to offer
the finest of fine-car construction at
moderate cost. Cars built to similar
standards of quality must be sold at
higher prices, when built in smalle�
quantities.
Better design means extra depend
ability and lower operating cost.
OnlyBuick has the "SealedChassis",
with its "Triple-Sealed" engine.
Every operating part is enclosed in an
iron or steel housing to keep out. dirt,
wa ter and resulting wear. Every
point of entry for dirt and grit sealed!

The Buick engine is full-pressure
lubricated, with a constant film ofoil
at every point where metal would
rub metal. TheBuick clutch is a ten
plate, multiple-disc type, instead of
the usual single plate. BUick has

_ Controllable-Beam Headlights with
steering-wheel control, tomake night
driving a pleasure. Buick mechani
cal 4-wheel brakes add safety, and
save tire wear.

All these fine featur-esofBuick design
add expense to Buick manufacture,
but they save expense for ...you.
To getmoreand better transportation
at lowercost-tomake your dollars go
farther and last longer-buy a Buickl

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
Divieion of General Motors Corporation

Canadi.n Ftletorle.: NoLAUGHLIN - BUICK, O.ha.,a. Ontario
BraID.be. In all Principal
Cltl••- De.I... Bverywh....

Pion •• , B ..1I4.,. o.
V.IYc-ln-H••d Motor C.....

H When Better AutomobiJee

]Are Built .. _ BUICK
Will 1jJuild Them ..•.
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·tllru·tlie:sea�n. It makes 'hlgb yield�m:ore certain.
"On� blg.alm," he went on,,"ls to keep away,fromscab. It .we can do that we can 'put potatoes on the

eame ground Indefinitely. af course, it Is' neees
'filley-to keep the�land In a 'hlgh state of 'fertility.:As' 800n as 'we dig fhe potatoes we plant some
leguine. I belteve alfalfa 'and Sweet clover are' the
bi!8t'to bullil"up .the 8011 for high production."

-

.; �Wl)lle ·Mr. 8tlne� had been talldng he led acrolls
the ,road to one of' lils fields. "The late freezedidn't bother us this ;vein!." he satd, as he uncQv�J;t!(I
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ADVERTISING RATE

ADVERTISEMENTS GU;&BANTEJ:D
WE OUA.RANTEE lhat all dlsplll7 ad.enlslnthla I..ue .. reliable. and should &117 aubocrlber

g,,J'lrer f1nancla.t 10.. Ulru r••udulent de.UIqr r.,.uIUn'from IUch ad•• rUoIn... w. wm ma1<. ..00<1 aUch los
g

W. make th .. iuaranw wlU, lhe pro... lonl tlhat u"traDlaetlon take place within one month from u:c ,

dale or lbl. lJau,.; thal w. are noUfted promptly nn;!'d��r":ll:Nn th.r.::::rv:�z;..��'h state: ,"I law 'iOIJ�

SOc an llgllte line. OIrculatioa 120.000

Plenlle addrell. nil letterll la refercnce to Bub.erlptloll matter. dlreet to
Circulation Department, Kanllall Farn..,r and Mall &: BreeBe.n'opeka, Kan.

Artvortlstng' orders. changes In COl'}". or orders to
dlacuntfnuu advorttscmunts must reach us not lntor
than 8'11 turrtay preceding du to of publicaUon wheu
aU adrcrtJslng forms close,

Do:\'
SEITZ, tormcrty mauagtng editor of

the New York Wor ld, Is not a prohibition
ist; in fact, he has lectured extensively
ugn inst prohibition, aud recl'ntly took the

antl-prolnbltton side in n debate published in the
]I'orllln. But this talk of the "antis" about light
wine and beer does not appenl to him. Wrttlng
for The Outlook, he sars :
"The porsuaslvos who seek to pallinte prohibi

tion by advocattng the sale of heel' and light wines
do not know the Amertcun people. 'Hard stuff'
Is a eoucomltaut of this democracy. 'l'he taste
dates back to Scotch nncesrrv when whisky had
to be the beverage of the poor,'because it wascheap
and easily produced. Winc wns the tipple of the
rich and the nr istocrutlc, uud as such come to be ,

looked down upon by the couunon people. This
Idea reached and pervaded America. Here wine
WIiS Indeed an nrlstocrat, grucing the tables of rich
merchants In Boston, Salem, Newport, New York,
Charleston, and Snvunnuh, where port and �IIl'
delra ruled, with 11 smnck of sherry.
"Kings, queens, dukes, and lords, drank wine.

'We were Democrats, and would hn ve none of it.
o •• Common folks would not touch it.... They
were not going to npe the nristru-rurs of Amerh-a
or the lords of Europe. Not much, ... Wine. as a
])()pulur beveruge, wa;; lind relllaltl� t'IIlJuo III the
U. S. A."
Mr. Seitz llbo thinl,s the pushing of beel' to the

front as a mitigant Is absurd. He writes, "Beer
was In the same cIa.'s with soup. It was a foreign
article, und thcrefore to be rejected; It ulso WII�
popular with the 11001' Ge rill II liS, nnd therefore
(.'()ntiuued to bc the 11001' nllln''! refreshment lInd
did 1l1111:h to keep him poor. '1'l1e heel' sho{1S per·
slstentl�' pickcd his )locl,ets. In recent yeurs, by
pushing it us a 'tonic' and a 'food,' the brewers
gave their product gome social stnndlng. It WIIS
a mean sort of swill, howev.er, compured with the
real Germun article. '

"From the standpoint of thrift and welfare, the
pushing of beer to the frout as a lIlitigunt'is ab
surd, and prolJubly owes its origin to the brewers
who still have grent ill"cStluent:s tied up in plants,
for whieh 'nenr heel" brings too slIIall a returll.
Beer was ball for the kidneys, o'l'erlouded the
stomac:h, unll provoked much more thir'St thun it
soothed. Surely nl) oue win welcome the shops on

every cornel', smclling sourly of suds."

She is Against Vaccination

'I HAYE n cOImnunicatioll from Dr. Bessie Bar
thollJlIlew, D, Co, of Canton, KUIl" who declures
tllllt she chnllenges the whole medical fra

ternity to 11rOye thn t germs ure the ca llse of dis·
ease, 01' that scrums prevent it. Continuing, she
llUys:
"Chicago abolishes compulsory vaccination,

why?
"California objects to vact!inlltion, why?
"The! drugless doctors Ot· practitioners object to

vaccination, why? _

"McPhel'son stockmen rebel against compulsory
"Ill':cinution, why? _

"In England 15 years after antitoxin was intro
duced the dellth rate from diphtheria rose 25 per
c.oent, why?
oI'Knnsns City had a smallpox epidemic, and up.

on investigation it was learned that there were
fewer cases ,of smallpox than there were dur1ng
the eorresponding month of the p'revious year. The
Business Men's Protective Association objected,
and since then epidemics of that nature have_ not
been so numerous, why?
"Now it' seems the drive is upon livestock. It

:people ohject to epidemies among themselves, per
haps they will stand ,for Inoculation of their stock.

,

"Oh no, there is an economic standpoint In this
matter which is the. outstanding feature. The
greedine'Ss is going to kill the goose' that lays the
golden egg. ,",
"The farmers IllUSt rebel against compulsory

1'accination or be put out of business, so far as
stock is concerned.
"This week's story in 'the Kansas Farmer on

the vaccination of chickens take'3 the bun. I· had
heard the suggestion to vaccinate for the pip, but
that phaf5e must have been overlooked. Tubercu
losis is a more popular disease at present.
"Vaccinate the family for diphtheria, smallpox,

asthma, bolls and corns and then vaccinate the'
horses, hog'3, cattle, sheep, dogs and chickens. Go
to the serum sqirters, but you are going to kill
the goose that lays the golden egg.
""Notice when '''the illll for vaccination Is. pre
IeJlted'that it is not -written in a ,dead language.

, (
SUBSCRIPTION )tATES: One Dollar a Year

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

Of course, you are supposed to understand that
part of It: that part of it Is going, to cause an.investigation of the greatest money-making game
there is. .'
"What nre germs? Sir Richard Douglass Powell,

u lending bnctertologtst, stated that if tetanus and
ga� gangrene ge\'lIls are washed clean they. are
qmte hurmless,
"Investlgute the germ theory. vacetnatlon, serum

lind Inmmnity-c-ftnd out for yourself why the,
public' has bowed to authority by finding out more
about the subject for yourself.
"Who introduced vaccination? It was Jenner,

nn npothecn ry In a little English village. Pasteur
-find out who Pasteur was. Get t,he bulletin on
the smallpox epidemic In Kansas City.

.

"Imlllunity-what Is It? Accol'<Ung to the Dol'
lando Medical Dictionary, in part, Immunity is
security against disease.
"Here Is Illy idea of illlmunlty:
"Ali of the Jones family have the smallpox, ex

L'�pt one-that one i'3 Immune.
"All of the Smith family are vaccinated wltb

the same vllccine at the same time. It takes on
all except one-that one explains the theory of
immunity. .

"Brown is vuccinated three times and It takes,
every tlme·-that Is vaccinlltlon. If it "ill not

J

protect against itself it will not protect against
disease.
"George is vaccinated three ,times and has the

smallpox-:-that ls the cat's whiskers of the' germ
theory.
"Let us settle this question now. Shall we, or

shall we not, stand for compulsory vaccination?
"I repeat my challenge to prove that germs are

the cause of disease or that serum prevents it."

Declining Death Rates

I KNOW nothing a,pout medical science and'
very little about any other science" and ther.efore am not competent to answer the challenge

of Dr. Bessie. I have a hunch that 'she knows as'
much about what she is talking about as I do.
I get this impression from the' way she writes,
but I may be doing her an injustice. I might say
in passing that the McPherson county cat'�men
who protest�d against the compulsory test were
careful to l3ay repeatedly that they were not QP
posed to it-what they opposed was t� way in
which it was to be done.
"I do, not know to what extent vaccination is

respoDslble for lessening the ravages of smallpox,
but it'is certain that -before vaccination was tried
out smallpox was one of the most dreaded. and
fatal (If dlseil-ges; 119w the number of persons'who
die from 'it in civilized countries where vaccination

is generally practiced is so small as to be alll\onegligible. According to the Census reports f1923 the number of deaths from smallpox in tUnited States was only 1 to a mllllon inhllbitanIt is not IllUIlY year'3 since diphtheria was onethe most dreaded diseases. In my youth I know thwhole families were-swept away by it, and wbeit got a good hold It was nearly always fatal.Ll900 the number of deaths reported from dlplithel'in New York state was more thon 45 to the 100,population; in 1923 the number had been rellllcto less than 10 to the 100,000, )faybe antitoxin II'not responsible for tlll'3 remarkable decrease in tdeath rate, but my oplnton Is that it was,
Doctor Bessie quotes sil· Richard Douglass Poell as saying that If tetanus and .gaa gangre

germs are washed clean they are quite bUl'lnles
possibly that is true, but what about thl' IIl1lau
dered germs? If grown people do not wish to
vaccinated I am opposed to compelling them
submit to the operation. If, grown men 01' wom
want to take chances on smallpox or ternuus
diphtheria I think thnt Is their own business, b
children are not and cannot be free agents,

'

(

Uri,

Bill Wilkins Tries the Subway
YOU sure are a lucky cllSS, Bill,'" said Trllthf

James when William had finished his sto
of the adventure with the last two confiden

men. "You must hev found Ne,v York 1l{'lll'ly
excltin' as your adventures on the plains or 011 t
ocean, or In the Arctic regions."

,

"In a WilY, James, it wuz; 'the dangers nil'III'
different kind. but they air just as liable to git ttenderfoot who Isn't fumlliai: with the sitlllliio
There ah' too blamed many people in N{'w 'lor
Jallles; the wonder to me is that there ,ain't 1110'
UV 'em killed than is. _ Now there is the stltJlra)
if you hev never traveled on one uv, thelll SUiJWI
trains when the crowd Is either goin' or comi
you've missed somethin'. I got on one eveniu' wb
the crowd wuz thickest. The doors uv thr cn
open automatic llnd the cfowd rushes in till tbe
lIin't no more room, and then u few hundred 1110

, jumps in on top of the crowd that is already tbe
'

nnd then the doors uv the cars shut automutic.
you happen to be In front uv the rush it ain't
question uv whether you want to go in; you
In just the same.

-_ "I wuz In the midq.le uv that crowd and couldll'
either git out in front or at the rear. WIlI·n t
doors shut, James, the car I wuz In WI1Z �t) fu
IIV people that when they breathed the car hulg
out a couple uv inches on both sides. My rig
shoulder wuz restln' on the broad 'bosom II\' n co
ored lady; just ,behind me WllZ a party I took t
be a Rooshian' gent. He wuz carryin' CHOUg
whiskers to fill a 'mattress. I never saw so t'crtll
a face, James. Tl)em whiskers flowed Oycr Ul

shoulders and covered my breast 'l'Vith hail'" I,
Illude me think uv the time when I wore SId
whiskers.

.

"This here Rooshian gent wuz breathiu' doll'
the back uv my neck. He hed a loud, stron,
breath, sort uv Whistled \vhen he breathed. M
nose wuz crowded agin the '()lick uv the nccl, Ul'

Ohinaman and I wuz breathin' down the bud, \I

his neck. ',l'he air I hed to -breathe hed beell us

se\'eral times before I got a ehance at it, .lIl1d[nuv them people hed left a reminder uv wh,lt tie

hed to eatCthat mornin'. Some uv them hed dilled 0

onions, some hed mixed garlic with their toO
some got hold uv beer that wuz considerable stnle
some hed filled up quite liberal-on J,illllJurg
cheese and some, I take it, must hev dined 011

general mixture uv decayed vegetables.
I '1'"I wuz more or less ashumed, James, to t Iii

how little I hed to contribute to .the genernl!:grance. The feller who. wuz crowded agin illY 1'1
IIside wuz holdin' a newspaper in his left 11:111d :t

appeared to be deeply int'rested 'in a cro:;S\\'or
puzzle. He wuz evidently' a absent-minded 1I1�and 'he reached Inlo his pocket, pulled Oll� bhandkerchief and wiped my nose Instead 1\llnown. It sort ,uv irritated me and I spol,e t
tone uv irony; IMlster, If it Is ,just the SHIII�f
you I will 'tend, to wipin' my own smeller. �dnneeds wipin'. Mebby he wuz deef; anyway be dl

pay no 'tentlon· to my w.ords.
. ff 8

"When I got to the station I wuz to glt 0
.dand went up the stairs· along with the er"\\lftdiscovered that some unprincipled cuss hed � 11

a wallet contalniJi' $2'0 spend in' money wbic
Itlcbeen reposln' in my Inside pocket. ,It wu:r. sitfur me that I took Jabe's advice and depo

the $10,000 I hed In-my belt or I, would be\'
cleaned to the bone;

,

lila
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.\\'1\('11 I got�.uP'�ntq·tbe.;8�de-�11t' there'see.i:Qed,,·- -ron,eQ!l _'�n(!eptlon ·o.t' what "a,�ount1n. to sOme
I n' :I crowd uv .pe�ple' goln � as if- they wuz fJl a - thing" re�lly -me�!Is. "If you Jl!lVe it in mlnd.tbatlIlil('ril1' hurl'Y,. '�nd '1 conclude_!i I, would jus�'-i you,..,mus� become ,famo.us to amount to something
it lill the crowd g:ot by before cross�' the you' pooba·lll� �Ul-die'_ill dlsapwln!ed man, fOf' I,
(,('I. \I'cll, �an,ws, after .1 hed waited fUr ,.Illl." . doubtiyour -having tlie Mind of'ablllty that"makes
'II' ,,1' two and the crowd still kep a comin, I men' ,famous, but there are a Jot, Of. ways of
II' :1 feller, 'What's a goln' on?' .

amounting to !l great'�deal' without being famons.
'lit' 1011)1;0£1 at me sort uv curious like, and says," -- -

I'll' IiI) you mean "goln' on"?" '-hy,� I sez, 'I '

.. ANXJ,OVS" MOTHER-YOU. probably are- rightJ;:"'" lhere must bes-a rally uv some klnd to in sayingHhat- tIlere" Is a;great.de.8',l, of evll"tempo
II' Ihis here crowd. "How long d� you suppose tatlon at.�hI8 tlIil�1 l'thlnk there,,lsj there always"
will lake fur it· to pass by?' That- seemedl,to' �

�h' hi u), Jnmes, and he �Id, 'Air you walttn' fnr' =======================
['1'(111'11 to glt by?'·, 'I am;' 'sez J, 'I want to glt I

(1'1 i nis bere street.'
,

..

�,_
,

"'I'hrl1 the feller laffed In .. a wily that sort uv
d nu-, nnd' saldJ:,,')f:fster, if you al-r wllitln' flir,
l'1','lI'rl to pass,-b, 'You w!ll_Rrobably �e�on this
r III' the stre�' till, tomorrow mornhi'.' '

"1 II'II?' readln':, the .'other_day• .James, where ..

It' 1',,11['1', who claimed to-bs-a shark'ron stabls
, -nid that·there...is'unlY·, �5:milUon',.Jews In th�
rid, TLillt feller"is ,talklfl' 'thl'.� his hat, James.
kUIII" n uurned sight 'b�tter. There Is at least 110 .

li(lll .!"IV:,! In New..' YOl'k. Dueln' the two weeks
Ill'li[ I here � count�dJ�.ver ,_9 '��.t!>n;, .antl::there.

. ,1'1'1'1':11 precincts thnt I I dldJ;J..t� canvass, and-
1'1' 11111�t be more-than; 5:mtlHon' .Tews outside t1V
\I' \:11['1;, I wal£lie<l�so',many'uv"them :lBra�lltes;
11", I hat I foundJnV-l1,z g�ttln' 11):�1:be habit, uv
'ill' with my' hands: and' I' coneluded thatt It
umo fur me -to glt'out-IlV the 'clt� before I
il110 I he clotlllni� bustness,"

. ....
-

'

...

- Sign Posts-
\

. ,B8- FAITH',BALD�
How�any <roads- 'to ,FliUryland, whim 'Sprlng, on

. -flower-feet.' .;,
.

.,
�

Takes to' the- emerald�trall again! whlle sl)..ver raill'-
.

� dr-ops' beat
'

.'
Against the'lgolden .a,r·mor'of the gqy Pafadln, Stin�
How. mlliny roads, to· ,Fairyland, before the dai\' Is

done�"', '.

.....oie, th�re's a' road. a.woodsy .r@nd"al!.featbery'and' Igreen'; .

.At. dogwo�'�oad;' a secret' road, where pale wind-
flowers,-lean.",

-

;Andl.the�s a meadow path that-runs, to meet the
, .. ", Sprhig's'cleal"calJ.,.- - _.
'With .brooks �to silver-fringe its skirts, beyond' a"

bJ.!l'l1nlb��all. _

-young' as there Is now. 'If eVll"lncreases in peo-:
portfon to enl_!ghteriment, then tbere is more evilt
now "than. there was 'when I was a lad, for' cer-:
talnly. people know more. But while -they may
know-more meanness than they did then, they also'
know more about the results of -mlsconduct, so I'
rather think the sum total of wtckedness in pro-,portion to' the population Is maybe a little less,
than it was 'then. However, my-knowledge of' con
ditions Is, .affer all, limited, very limited.; there'
may: hi a vast amount [of cussedness going on that;;I know nothlrlg aboute"

.

G.; F. E . ..,..-I am in receipt of your manuscript,whloh covers, 30 typewritten pages. I have read:
twor.pages and+have no Idea what you are drlv-

,

lng at, 'rhe other 28 may be clearer. but I have'
.the Impression jU<;lt, now that I will never know!
whether they are o,r not,

No Compensation Law\

'I am a widow with eight children" and I should like.to' have Information concenning- the widow's compensatlon law In Colorado., How old do- the children have to,be?, Does the compensatton icome-rrom the state or the rooun�?_ �
Strictly speaking there is no such law In Colorado'

as al widow's' compensation' law. The' Is a law"';
providing for the care of dependent children. The
jurisdiction' of such cases is either In the county, '"
court or th'e juvenile' court, Any citizen of the'
county. might fUe a peti'ti@n· In- the' court setting �forth that there are dependent children who are in f
need' of care and protection., The court lllUiV send t
such' childrj:ln.. to the state home pro,ided fol' de-'
pendent chiltlren, 01' if 'the parents of sueh children I ,

'

are- in the 'juclgment of, 'the comt ff' to care for ,-'- "

th'e!u he may nUlke an ol.'der settTiig forth the,
.

alliountJ:Je deems necessary for their care and main
tenance _!Ind this aillount inuy be paid to the par- "

ents. ,"Vhen. the order is made it becomes the dutyof the county commissioners to make the, payment, ,

No<particular amount is fixed' by law. That is' left.:
to the,dlscretion of the court.. Denver, Pueblo. and I
Colol'ado SPl'ingll 'perform the duties of the' county"
comlllissl�ner,s"'4mder their_charlier.

Aud here's' a ;rolldi�hat.meets the sea and takes- its
131'ief .AnsWers fo'�Irrmitiiies blue embraC!c,

,
. ..,

'I, .:.,A' roqdi that:emls ,In ,fairy.fo-nm,1 mQre' -deUeate' tlian'81L \'I.\-You;·li!a�·"y,oll" �h1Dik; a.( certain womanl lace, I

11111;inc:: mealll,remork<;l abQut��Dtr,-;-imd'<Vou wiSh.,
'

A'1ld bere's a mountaill'roa<1 th-a-t,cllmbs to kiss-a·
;kl1011' what you s�ould .du-abbut' It. Not a thing, , stooping star.

.

in, not n blamed'i thing. If you really,... 1Ind-. Where shadows drif.t with p:urpU� vells; where-.sUlIr
I �i10 hus been., malt'j.ng�lneQ;n,: temarks abbut p�e-candles'·al'�.'u fil1d what they:- ili;e" it ·th�!ll" JD.llY.,·oo time' to A 'ddzJnr ��ads ,to, Fai�ylalld! Ancl- other rands'Romelhing, but, do::-,'not,,_go .. ,o�t 'huntfi}g:rfdr'I b be '_II � ,� .t ere ,�,0 I C,

'

..

:,::..__.,.•• :..,. "
". ''l'he-'en'ciIes's roalls"tlle happy roads·that_new,young" .' ..; -'..... .

,-_ �

lover,'!' see,-
,

I�,-Contentment': 'hltPPlness' and progj:ess, ate.. The, hlgbwaiVs, straight to Heaven's blue. thats)'nl)n�'mous, If YOll are' 'reall'3r 'progressive - motllers, young and wise,
'

simply canno� be�cqnteJl�ed�"becau� progre'!S Can fo�low wIten:-theN. bend to kiss a baby's blessed. WIlen�' :Making._ a Will"IlS di,content, It·.do'es·�·not necessarilY'meau ,=,_', eye.s.. ". , ," .ollpincss. There'lS Ii gf�at ��al�()t·8atisfactio�� ': AGnndt'B,' husmlnd 'and wife, �vorked and paid for an \Progres� if it 1s t.he, rlg.1W'k.lnd_', > r_,.. "

.

' 6h" Falryland:-is.-nob- so far, with; all the <world- to, 80;-aere, farm. Biith, have, thelll 'names In the deed:) Can, , Bl wtll"her half:,to'her,husband !for him to use so 'long :
.' -.--- .

,"'� "-�." ,,', _J:OIlm,.. _, '-
, as:he-II-ves"and not"seIL it? Can a person write hls!own• J, E',-You,saY:-YD.l,l fear v�ry_ few 'peo,Ple! are-' "And-,Fail"Y,:1and is,..ver� ne!lr, fol.' I trails may, end"in- will' and·,tdkl! It,'tto ar justice of the peace and havel him,kill!! nbout t!!,etr. immol!tR.'t soul'!!. You, probil�ly,' .')., home,'- , , - wltlll�s!l-"the sllW'atlires? Would It be legal? . At F.righl; Illy own:;;ob'se�atlon haa..<J;ieeJ).· that ¢os�

.

And every he.a.rt' with seeing eyes !ll8y. read' the mlther"tlle husband or wife can will half'of their'I those who 'seem to;::1>8, greatly'�.. worried about ':. signs and know undiVlded,l ha!f
.

lis they please.; that is, the wife �II' �ollis are t'nose' lV,ho. 'are :reall¥" auffering.�.:'· That tIiere "are, 'roads to 'Fairylan�j' wlierevel'?they ,cou'ld;",vilnto 'her,husband< a'life estate In. her half.I!l indigestion:, -,,�7"�'" _.
� �

. ,'�','- '.' ma:y:.go. Sbe"co111d.not-wlll'to hhn'merell' 'a life estate iit all
.

.�. - � �' .... ,

" of! 'It, un!el;ls' he would waive hIs statutory rights.Gl'WUVUS=-Y6��say""Y,o,o:, have an liritbHion' to '

.

'� -

, "'" ". OM-may write' hiB own' w-j.)l,. It Is necessary thatIlnt to somethUig 11lIth�,worid. '

Stay'w.lth it,' ¥ has been, and . prObably there ali\vays.:Will' be,' but �.the will ,be attested,by two witnesses, and these_wit-8, ,tn�' with It. The, miln-;who has ,no am1iltl'on ,'my, recoll'ection- takes <me ,back oV'el.'. a constderable ,,)IIIlesses must declare that ,they huve signel the willreI' Iil110uuts .. to an�j;hitlg; tbe. oMy, jjrouble is ," period, .and it 'seems to me that there wa<;l just in,.the presence oli tbe testator and·that he signedt so nInny \.persons seem: to me to ha've-,an er- -about ,as.mucb::l$l);·to the square mile'·w·hen I 'was' in' their-presence;" -

.

,A', • -: -"I '� -

.,..
' \ •

•

Su'Siness,..

-� .-'"'� _,It:
'" DuWithout the Fa:rmo�9..

'
••

'

,; _J.. '-::- ._ �1 �
� �. � ,. " • - .�....:_ "�L.....

6

...,�' '., '..:
•

0:

,"SlNESS conditionS.: In :�tbe :Un:lted" States
"

basis � And.. that means=-on-'an ,equality "with other 2, 'l.'he, farm· supplles- the materhihi on which de-I11'C, no langeI'. demnident,._�ril.:tamneiS' NOS-
.' producing.:groups;, �ithi opportunity !to,tlo,. business::..... _ ll��::'I��d:..�t:���s�iving employment to nearly half the In-jli'l'Ity," says" G. H;', Hinman, a.... !&lJra·ncllH. on equal term!!;",:Unless.i1;bli! happens 'we,·shall find:' 3. It supplies about.--n fifth of the total �onnage orwriter w.lthi the:' vlewpplnt;. of' big, business " _tliat business ,condl-tioDs>'in too' United States are freight callrled by 'the rllllroads.fl)', .;� �

"

... "_' '� ," .

-' dependent on/the fariner's.pi.'OsperltYl f4, Its products constitute nearly half the total valuelit would be a" natlonal·mi(jfortune, il!. me.. 'It -alsO" shou'ld- be' said!" that agriculture .contri- !>,5.�xf�r;:ys' In' taxes one-fifth of the total cost of gov-
r, lJinman affiTms, jlrospel1lty can",gl> ,on -wJth"'" 'butes ·som'ething. more, valuable - thanl' material erument in th'e Unlt.ed States. -t the farmer getting any of it--a'n" outrageous� prosperity. "of<"nationai'.' life-a priceless>,. oontl'1bu ... , .' 6. PannI! and farm property represent more than.,h?n l'tless stateme�tl liotw.16bsta�dlng- cc:.rta�f' tion of ·!.i!,'iYfy; ap:dGnwtlon�l stabll!J'Y' .�litch makes" r�t�:��hn��n!:fly�ot:�o��t��e��i��gg�leth�e��\�I, a�:tl���ifl1s he assembles.,.to pro'Ve It;'-A;farmer reader 'it:-t�uly .'�tli'e. backbone"of; the nlitlon,�' '. Income.

, _'
'this out of hls-newspe;per_'and,sends·'U'tQj�e.::"> , -Howevell,. we';d(l, no:t,lihYe. .itb"ta'ke M\r;'_Hlnman�s i 7. Totar. capital invested in -agriculture in 1921 at·rs M' Hi'

.

� ,', ','

d f' it
' .

'I" f"
-

11- "'iff" I' current values amounted to 65 billion dollars com_pared
" I!. nman--

.' wor
..
or "_J¥ll,' m �� ·�r ..a mue u erent vew- with 44.bUUon'dollars Invested In the manuf�cturing In-'..... The big' a!}d..:..lmpottani- point' Is. tha� .. tJ!li�,' P9ln�; Th� ke!lllesti:.a,.lfa�s.t� oil bU8In'ess,·c�n�itlons'. dust'l'ies. .,/ ./Pn,�, !Jusiness can·'.p�8per.•. has, .prtllpered,,'{ and-' lll� la the Unlfedi_Sliates·lil"mr'beJ)t-'Efooyer,· secreta.ry·-, . In "this' report· based on -a 'year's Investigation,

.lin�. even tho"farmlDg"lufferl(revenes ...nd.'_.fii' ... thO U It' d" S"ft" n:;. -

tin t' 'f "" ,

'
, .

e 1>111","s, is hlightoo,j;Jty,mls!iirtune, It", cSlllles 't(J;�a,.s, Oil e �.;;:e " ��es, ""'Wr ep .. @ ",ommerce. , the Nlltional .Industrial Conference Board sqlemn-:�sci inslclld, of·. being a "'farmer's" country; ,thIs: 111 Mil'. Hoov,er ,!!ay,s • .
_ ly.warns the United States not to.-neglect Its agrl-'s ,"I'�uly a manuf.ilctUller'S - countrYt- a" worJdn'g;.- As about 611'per cent of"'Our commerce and Industry·· culfural development in favor of too lntenswecs�Uj��\l'y. MO\VL- ..!�_..:�be ;c)la.�.e, �workllJ.g o�t In

• revolves' around��the..:pr04uotton of Amerioan farms, it preoccupation' witbdndustrial and' financlll.f a(!tivl�h
now.. ' , e.c,,:,,, lsee.,.

,

-

. -Is • obvious (that'-thjl"weltar& 'of",the commercl�l' anq. in-:.
.

.

'"

en :III', Hlnmauli·in'f.orms us·, lih'all'tl'ill' buUdln:gt .dustr!!ll actl!Vitles....of·;oar�COUlltry 111'1 clbselY'.'interllitked ties., ,The bOllrd notes tha,t many, of England..s in-_IneBs this year'·.is" ex'peetd t� p·roduc9I,<a.bout" with the· we�flire, 6f 'our.�asr.i�ultul!�; Every· D.egment of dust:tilaL ,ills, arise from, Us' dependence 9n, otber ..111'111' -'
, ..

'

'" t O\lr 'economiC. life., is- Intercdependent .�. .. Therefore cO'untrles';' fnr food supplies mhe boa-d "'ind..l in .• �,

Ion dol'llfl'S�'w'()lIth'.o£ homes InAhe.>ont, ad
.. "the Se'cretaey:of' COmmel1ce' Is 'I\S" deeply Interested In. � .

,

v

,

. .'� k 'l!. ... 'tes, iI nl! that. hel.1ed..
s' 8' sl,ngle' hrdustry . wh'icn.. - :;-'tbe eomD;lerclal. ph!,lIes'ofJ)all�lt'ure, as' he . Is. Interested tl�ec-sbl'inkage of ag'ricuItural ,wealt� and· lDctlme, -OcCUpy at least 3' million men and support '12 In, any hranch, o,f Industry. flna�ce or transportation. since 1900, the symptoms of a reln;tlve decline· in 'Ilion [lo"ul l' '-,. _', - , .. This problem In:vol'Ves at�every, step the r,�la- American .. agriculture w.hich in bme' would" re-t " ,... a Ion .. , /'" .. ,

,�.
" '.

. tion'..'of·, "grlculture . to- other branclios of commjlrce and d A' I
'

. i'd '
,

I. lIell understood, I'1belleve ·that"for '!leveral industryl"'"
_..

.
. uce mer ca to a Slm lar ependemle fo.r. foodIrs, t�le country:' hqs�.'eD30yedl-· �.qi;unp.l'ecedented _",. ' �_Far 'froDi\iil'eelng�wrtb. Mr. H�mari's, v.iewthat. s�ppUes. "WJrat," asks the board, "will lie the �on-._Idlng. boO.IU" be�8�.]jutla�g!sto�d',«J'9rl�g_ IndustriIlUy.-.th�13'nt�d"'States cllJl;lprosper_whether� - seq�ences for @Ur ent'ire e<:�nomic a'nd, business..

\I n! ,Whlle population.,�t)l1til'lued{ ,todn'Ol'eRse, the"' fB:l'mer do�s or'"not. ,and tliat( in(erentlally;' Ufe,. if Amer�ca� agriculture contllnU6B' to lag' be- "

t Ihl" I� not a,"perma,nent"ll!ondt1!lon'i,the�'lfou8lil:g, farmers' conferences an� ':congresslonal:: hearings_ hln�,'iID-comp�l'lson w!th t�e general economic.'de-
,�lHg() IS' beingy,\sl}ppl1'ed.Qood ;l.iNvre}l��befq!ld �ifs and'legislatOI's are mucb-' too 'cQneerned' about�ihim;i velgpDlent o�: the countr�?' .{' .' ,

"

' '�
,

' . ,Mr; Hoover goes .

on' :to,.say- '.
� r, .,Wlth(,an increase of l� million more moutlis tor, F!lnman also're-fers':glowih",l-"tto the' ...·peat ............;. t' d

..

'

I' b' tli feed-eve,ry decadej·befol'e many yeaI's we are/go-Inrs· I . -. 1!Y>l" ��.. �, '�Je uuv.ernmen can) 0' an enormous�!Jl!rv ce' y.. e· in ,. t d··... d . f· d . 1 It'"s l o�e in 'lron'" aDd' steek.t � ,

�'�
'I

., '.: _ I!recUon,_ol.<suc�. agencies ,as wiU )lti�ulate coooperatibn"
.

g� 0 nee . a ••eme!l 0!ls no '- sUPP.y
.

c ose. 0_el e agaIn we .ha",e had'; ab� a'1!fet"'oI:w:ar ,llbom5fn. ,'not '0!l�y,.inl'�lie 'f.liila..of, m�rkeUng {farnv"product� 1I1ilJ1; borpe!, Lucli:ily .,w�,'hnye a.�, acrea,ge' amply, cllpableIllPl'cial and otli "'ho b' also "e'a.�, aillo, ide alp\.th�· 'fiejda, ,_. �_'Busi!les!l, is'' more f'or<Wara . -of. pr-odu'clng,' it - if we- wlU: fairly, andi decently'd I, '.
. er s� u",..ul'� _ft!, OOIJl �'..: In· its-abllltY:ati practical organization than the�flll'Dlel"; 1' .."'.., h

"

th-
.

d"" ,-- -

,d 0
I� �)llhons spe':lt.l)Y.;t,!le.It:�lbioad� in"t;eil�t�ing ',he'n.eedl!.3m�re,;;.lIlIlp;,-·-:.. "-::-' ,_ , "

ma n ....�1 t ereon'
_

e. ne�. ,,-,ul ,per_cent.age of. �ell-b �1:01 billions exp!!Iided·�olli public' r,oadii, Tl}�r,e IThecNatlQnal InCl\Ultrial Conference Board;- wlIG!ie'- "'1ral�ed �arm�rs lired tOI the.. solI. Tills '�mpHes a .,cn �� I�, no lack: of'emplo,.m(\llt, :__ .... ,

• membership 'ina,luMB:i the .chief ,execnlijvea.'ln' the-' nl!,tllinal �lv&'!nd-Iet4i'Ve:,. policy; towllrd agmcul- 'l '

re � I, ll1g UP tll�s� sl�cks: lii;;o�lt" �el!elopment, 1

mantlfacturlng' field� ,has .recentlY. Issued, a-:, repor.t, ture, landl �e, eco�lfmic IHtnkln,: o.ft;hat industry
ll$ell �1�1 be no question _.tM' count�y }lIlS: been- ·tbat Burpasse� _any \'.�fqrm ploc" 'su�mal'Y o� ,the on a eve 0 eqlJa y, w every 0

. er. �

n n lond tided qver"wliat otb�l'wlse"-�ld ,have t
lIls ,of, agricultlll'e I.... ever remembet: to '.have· s!!en;�u the

g and sevet:.&..-�,epr���n'Jn.Jb�Siness. B'!lf .. 'tlif�)arge�··bod�,_ b'-' _manU!actlll.'el"S ,decllirt>!' agrl-, Ilinnse slacks l\a;ve'rb�. �_ull':-lt8lkiell"�p" willi; _
cuI.fm;e' '1��,the,;;:ma,lh8tay> of' genflt;al ,1)U!ilri�ss and 1

Ie\\' lan be, able, tel,'write -!iuCh I,\�her �6SY- subnilitsl..tliiai..'summa:ry to prove-W:' l

e:s;;;;:�nless in tli��'ille;'tilthile 'we .bave, ,�eallY"" 1. �Thi�agri�tltural.l-jna��i�· no):'maUi.htiY-i'6"blUroJl:h thing. to'pqtjthe great cr�ator',of.'nlltural:- dollars' wonh_9f;"the goods and I!8l'Vlcea 0("·2tlier. Indus--agl'icult�''''':Q 'a'l �tl$fa(l.to#_, 1ll0deJ1ll..:--�"ttl�.��.... :i'::'" " "-.,,,' :," . � .... ,--',1

,::\�::>a;·�t'�·� r,::�,,·:�'}�,·.,�;;i::.· ::"t/�':;'�:;;'< . <�(�;.",
,

..........----------
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World Events -in Pictures

Here is Rin-Tin-Tin, Talented Dog
Actor, Seeing Central Park in New
York from a Tree. Digging His
Sharp Claws Into the Bark He Easi-

ly Scaled up 12 Fcet

Fully 20,000 People Attended the Wedding in Savannah, Ga., of f
Matjus MaUna and Marguerite Nickloy, Two of the World's Tini
est People. "Mike," the Twin Brother of the Groom Was Best Man
nnd Little Miss Otto, '5 Years Old, Was Bridesmaid. Left, the
Wedding Ceremony: Right, soUd Comfort After the Wedding

The Girls' Basketball Team of the Pasadena, OaUf., Athletic Club,
Successfully Annexed the National Championship, at Stake in the Re
cent 'I'ourney in That City. Photo Shows the Winning Team. Left to
Right: Beatrice Palmer, Verna Heidner, Elizabeth Turner, Aileen
Allen, Coach; Ethel Nichols, Alice Ryden, O_llptain, and Ruth McBride

"The Alaskan," the One Remaining Plane of the
Wilkins-Detroit Arctic Expedition, Taking off on
Its First Flight from Fairbanks, Alaska, to Carry
Supplies to Point Barrow, 'Vhere the Advance'

Base Has Been Successfully Established

S. H. Thompson, President Amer
ican Farm Bureau Federation,
Who is in Washington COI.tel;rlng
with' Members - of Oongress on

Proposed Agricultural Legislation

Recently "Old John," "Queenie," and '''Babe','' Veteran 'W:orking Ele
phants of the Ringling Brothers & Barnum & Ban�y Circus Herd.
Assisted Park Oommissioner Gallatin, New York, in Setttng <;>ut 11-
Grove of American Oak Trees, Some of Which Are 40 'Feet High.,

.Photo Shows "Old John" Conveying a'Tree to Its PlantlD,g Place
Phot.ographa Copyright 1926 and Froui UnderwOO!l & Und�wood, •



Concrete Fence Post Lasts
By J. B. Davidson

I,ElVEN yeal'll ago the agricultural engineer
ing section of the' Iowa Experiment Station
hogan an Investlgatton into the utiUty, prac
ticability, and cost of concrete fence posts.'

ilillJUrt.ant part of this investigation consisted
PlIIkiug 700 concrete posts of seven types, or dlf- ,

lit mixtures of concrete and varying amounts of
fllrcements. Fifty of these experimental posts,

ter curing for 300 days, were tested, for strength,
G50 were used in fencing the agronomy farm

IOIl"ilig to Iowa State Oollege. These posts have
II �xnmlned at regular intervals anc;l a record
de of their condition.

.

II i" from the experience gained In this Investl
tiOIl that I shall undertake to offer some sug
iUIiS in regard to the making .of successful
('rl'ic posts :

Ii rst , concrete posts should be made of a rich,
se concrete.. A dense concrete mixtute is not
needed for steength, but, what Is more Im

II lit, It also is needed for the protection of the
I reinforcement. Most of the failures observed
con('rete posts, which have developed after the
Is lin ve been set, were due to the rusting 01'_ cor-
011 of the steel which causes the concrete to
k nwny 011 account of the expansion of the ox
fllrmed. With a dense concrete the steel is

h'dt,t1 when covered properly.
The most satisfactory mixture is 1 part Portland'
ent, 2 parts of sand, and 3 parts' of fine grayer
broken stone, the latter vlU'ylng in size from
rsl' sand to % Inch In the larger dimension. This
the 1110St economical-mixture. If It �s. desired
usc hank run gravel, the proper amount of ce-
nt. shouhI be used to .make a dense or a No. 1
crl'tr, Full Instmctlons for proportioning may
ohtained in Bulletin 60 of the Iowa Engineering
rhuent Statiqn, Ames, Iowa, on "Methods of
portioning Ooncrete Materials." This will be
t (In request. -

A l!"Otl concrete post can be made only when good
S 01' molds are used. In general-metal forms
II 11 better post than wood forms, altho with
wood forms, well made: can be used success-

y. Commercial forms have many c;onvenlences-'
Icnlurly for jostling or shaking: �'

.

post with approximately a square cross sec
revealed the greatest strength for t�e amount

concrete used. Triangular and T-shaped posts
re included in the tests, but 'did not quite equal
squnrn posts in strength. The round post, altho
t,lncluded In the test, is the' equal of the square,
t if equally alit well made..

'

It WIIS found that four 14-inch square bars for
Iorcemeut were necessary ,to attain the full
ng-th of the concrete. Round rods and band
n (lill not prove so satisfactory in the experl
nts,
lit, steel should be covered with about % inch of
CI'de to protect it from corrosion or rusting. If
�!l near the surface the concrete Is spUt off by
Iurmu tion of rust. The use of spacers to in-
IllTlll'ute spacing is desirable, i'

_A ('"nt'rete post is a very durable post. Not one
tho O,iO concrete posts placed In service 1-1 years
1111\'" been r�plaCed. This does not mean that
e Ilal'e IIOt developed defects. Ten per cent have
01' tlefccts of some kind. On the other hand, the
Illajorlty of the posts after 11� years show lit-

t nl! deterioration, and it would be difficult to
ma ro tll(�lr life. l!'orty or 50 years should see
nJ' of the posts stlll In servlee.. .

he cost of the materials for concrete posts made

lthe experiment under present market conditionsI'llry from 35 to 61 cents. A good square postb)' 3% inches at the top by 4% by,4lh at phe.fintl 7 feet long' wlll cost for the materials
ut 57 cents. A man should. be able to make

� nl'e to 10 posts an hour, mlxlng. the material
IOlItl; with full equipment .more may be made.
ItUlletin on the subject of concrete posts has

n prepared. If a request f6r the same be made'tbe .llirector of the Iowa Agricultural Expertnt Station, a copy of the bulletin, No. 219, canBeCured. It wlll furnish the results of the in-

:f�tio.1l or-concrete,fence posts, giVing details of
t

1 �H:tlon, plans for forms, and methods of
elllllg wire to the posts.

Equitable, ConscriptionUI-' S "

.

b' ,('nate Military 'Committee is conducting('llrillg8 on the OaPpel' bill to draft industry\,8'1( ,

l's: ne as man power, in case of futnre wars.

nddlnt Secretary of 'Val' McNlder, former como.

\\'e�: of the American Legion, testified that' such
e I�'o�ld be a great aid to the War Department.I ofessor of a Catholic Unlversltv Fanhern ]{ I" , ."

S I" UIl, declared that the proposed legislation
n ��Sih revolutionary. Bernard Baruch, chalr'
or'lt

e War Industries Board, is n st,rong
h' (J of the bill . ,

at th' .
'

nt th
e bill seeks to do Is to give, the' Govern·

n, illet::ame POwer over industry that it has over
\\' in

e event of war. Those opposed to such

killedetiect say: "Send our boys t,o tbe,fr,ont, to
,nlone necessary, but spare our cash." They
I'8e

Y above ·human life The 'proflteers of
1& �1:Uld not be expected to favor. such a law.
• ed directly Il,t them. ' It would take tbe•

J
� •

(.

profit out of w� and help to prevent wars. The •

Oapper bill appeals to the people who furnl!lh the
boys to be shot at and slaughtered. It a)�o appeals
to a large class of patriotic men of means, who rec-
ognize Its merits.·' .

The 'New York Herald-Tribune approves the
measure. In a lead editorial It says:
"The Oapper bill for the conscription of indus

try as well as man power. In case of war applies to
the- future the one outstanding lesson- of the con
vulsion of 1914-'18. The World War was a war of
nations, not of governments. It WIlS fought out by
,'the belligerent peoples. Unity of effort was re

quired and was eventually consented to. At the end
of the war every nation was putting everything it
had in the common pot. The penalties of defeat
were visited on the defeated peoples, and older
conceptions of individual immunities in time of
war were profoundly modified.
"Under the "Oapper bill the pathetic spectacle

could never be repeated of an American Secretal'Y'
'

of War publlcly_ boasting his satlstactton that the
'United States had entered unprepared' Into a
world struggle into which it had been evident for
'more than two years that it would eventually be

'drawn. Pacifism and non-preparedness-ideas ac
cepted by many Americans-are bitter memories in
the light of ourcostly war experience. We do not
covet another such experience of chaos, wasteful
ness and pitiful delay in organizing for war, if war
is forced on us. ,

"Organization in advance, logical plans for co
ordinated national effort, conduct of war on the
most economical and fairest basis-that of univer
sality and equallty of sacrifice and effort-are the
purposes of the Capper measure. Bernard M.
Baruch, former head of the War Industries Board,
promoter of plans to take profiteering out of fu
ture wars, put the import of the bill concisely when
he told the Senate MllltaJ(-Y Affairs Oommlttee: 'It
would insure equal senvlee for all and special profit
for none.' '

-

'�.�To be prepared for war is'one of the most ef
fectual means of preservfng peace,' was Washing
ton's advice to the infant republic. This advice
was glaringly disregarded between August 1, 1914,
-and April 6, 1917. It ought never to be disregarded
again, even tlID the temper- of the world is turning
away from war as anything except a desperate
last resort In Intematlonal complications. The next
war, if there 1s one, will be a war of conscription.
It ought to b� one of all-around conscription, not
stopping at the drafting of personal fighting
power." ...

A Tragedy of the Storm

'ATRAGEDY of the recent. Kansas snowstorm
,

was revealed recently when a number of purple
martins, harbingers pf spring, were found etnrvsd to
death in bird boxes on the premises of F, F. Ziegler
of Junction OIty. The purple martin, according to
Mr. Ziegler, catches its food on the wing, and no
matter hOW hungry it Is will not touch f�od on the
ground, living on insects. 'Durtng the snowstorm
the insects were not flying,' and the 'martins, re

fusing to "touch bread. ctumbs and bits of suet that
had been scattered for other birds, returned to, their,
boxes.and perished.

'

: Santa Fe's Annual Report
THJ') �nnual report of President W. B. Storey of

the Santa Fe not only shows an unusually pros
perous business condition, but also remarkable effl
clency,in railway management.
The�was a decrease in passenger receipts last

year due �Q the automobile. Freight receipts on ag
ricultural products and livestock showed a de
crease, also. ,,])his was due; as 'President Storey
says,.to short crops. The'cltrus fruits were caught

. ,

by a frost; grain crops In Kansas, Oklahoma and
Texas were, hit by drouth; t.he cotton crop was cur
tailed' by cold, wet weather. Yet the increase 10
shipments on· building materials and the products
of mines and manufacturers was sufficient to more
than offset the loss on agricultural products. The
gain in freight receipts was more than 6 million
dollars over the preceding year.
,After all bUls were paid, including interest 011

bonds, the company had more than 46 million dol
lars todlstrtbute In dividends. However, following
.Its conservative policy, it declared its regular 5'
per cent dividend on preferred stock, 7 per cent 011
common stock and set the rest aside to surplus.
Had the full amount. been used in dividends the
common stockholders would have received 17 per,
cent. .

The management is adopting every means to In
crease efficiency and cut out waste. During the
year it reduced operating expenses 6 million dollars
oyer the previous year.

.

The showing as to the high standard of service
rendered by the Santa Fe is very gratifying. The'
company is noConly doing everything possible to

,

populatlze passenger travel, but also Is extending
its lines to tributary territory where freight service
is needed.
oeus more than 13,000 mUes of line, 8,165 miles'

are laid with 91) pounds or heavier steel. It wlll
lay 467 miles of llO-pound steel and 108 miles of
90-pound steel this year.. Some idea of the amount
of timber required for ties alone can be gleaned
from the, fact that there are more than 55 million
ties now In service.
The Santa 'Fe is very proud, and justly 80, of its

pension 'system. It now has 964 J!ensloners on Its
roll. Last year 328 death claims were paid.
More than 17 million dollars were paid In tax�

by the company last year. Of this over 6 millions
were federal taxes and 11 millions state and local
taxes. The Santa Fe is the largest' taxpayer, b1
all odds, 'in Kansas.

-----

Union Stores Prosper
FOUR Farmers' Union stores in Ohase counts'

last year did a business amounting to $382,382,
distributed as follows: Oedar Point, $92,000; Clem·
entsjr$90,075.; Elmdale, $113,H2; and Strong,Olty.
$87,195. There are 572 members, of the union who
-are.stoekholders in the four stores. Eggs and poul
try' sold amounted to $70,600; the stores also
handled $13,000 worth of cream and $58,886 worth
of livestock.

/

Premium for Quality Eggs
To ENCOURAGID the production of higher qual

Ity eggs on Ford county farms, the Farm Bu
reau has secured tlie co-operation of all egg buyers,
grocers, produce agents and wholesale produce
firms in Ford, Spearville and Dodge Olty Tn PAy
ing a premium of 2 cents a dozen for clean, large.
infertile eggs, beginning May 15.

300 Acres of Peanuts
A BOUT 300 acres of peanuts will be grown by1'1. farmers near Arkansas Olty this year, accord
ing to Tom Henry, who has been largely responsible
for the development of this Industry there. Fifty
five ac�res were produced in 1925r

Ran Out of Stamps!
",OATTLEMAN at Cedar Point, John F. Orofoot,firecently purchased 930 acres from D. F. Ur
schell for $80,000. The deed required $80 worth
of revenue stamps, which was more than the local
postoffice had!'

<,

1,�73 Deaths-From .External Causes

KANSAS generally Is regarded, particularly by
Kansans, as a prosperous, contented, and

rather fortunate state. But therecords of the state.
registrar of vital statistics show thllt-
Three persons starved to death In Kansas last year_Eight froze to death.

. '

Three died of sunstroke.
Thirty-five were killed by animals (other than poisonous.)
Ninety-seven were killed by other persons-69 shot to

death; 10 knifed, 18 killed by other means.--

One hundred . sixty committed suicide, of whom 8S
shot themselves.

.

Sixty-four died from polson accidentally administered.
Ninety-eight died from burns and In c.onfiagrations.'
Seventy-nine were drowned, accidentally. '

Fifty-one were killed by "unloaded guns" and acet-
den tal discharge of fire-arms.
One hundred elgpty' died from ralls.
One' hundred eighty-three died In railroad accidents,.23.. In automobile accidents (except grade crossings).lind so on down the line. '

,

Altogether, 1,473 persons suffered' death from- external
('Huses ;Iurlng the year. ' ,

One of the deaths from starvation occurred 10
Leavenworth county, where an elderly man, {!:Ii
years old, was taken to the county poor farm suf-.
fering from, starvation and exposure, and died wlth-'
'out regaining consciousness. Another was in 1\:(an-.

hattan, where a widow, 47 years old, starved her-'
self to death, suffering from melanchoUa, accord-'
ing to· the· attending physician's report. The third'
was a' baby

.

girl, 1 year and 3 months old, in a
western count!", whom the physician, called .in""just'
bef,Ore death, declared died from starvation due to
improper treatment: ..
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Dairy Prices Change Again
But the Long Range Trend Should be Favorable

For Producers in Kansas
BY GILBEnT GUSLER'

TRFl scene has shifted In the'dairy
markets. Agnin the stage hils
been reset. A new group of char

acters has come Oil, altho a few of the
old ones remain. Gone are "Moderate
Production," "Liberal Consumption,"
"Small' Storage Stocks," nnd "High
Prices." In their places are "Record
Production," "Inudequa te Consump
tion," "Excessh-e Stnruge Stocks," and
"Declining Prices," "Low Feed Prices"
and "Jncuneplcuous Forelgn Competi
tion" continuo in the calcium glare,
however, while the nnaracters which
receutlv vunlshed still figure in the
cast a;d are mr-rely awaiting their cue
to return to the center of the s tage.
A yenr ugo, dlilry murkets were

deJinitely recovering Irom the unsat
isfactory conditions of Hl24 brought
about hy record dmuest ie production,
good sized Imports II nd burdensome
storage stocks. Productlon hn d begun
to slow down in the fall nf. In:!4. when
the curtailing eff"ds of low-priced
dairy products a nd n-Inttvoly high
prlccrt feeds became al'[la relit. l!'rolll
November, 1n24, on thru the first nine
munrhs of Hl2u, ror-elpt s of burrur at
the Il'u(lIl1g markets showed a COli ilst
ent decllue from tile eorrcsp nuling
months ill the yen r previous. For 102i:i
as II whole, receipts we re 3 per cent
less t IHIU in 1!l'il4. Receipts oe cheese
at these same iun rkvts, however,
showed an increase of ) per cent.
The smallcr supplies of. fr",�h butter

and low priers lit: rr-tu li c1urillg the
latter half of the 1024-]1)2;) butter yell·r
opened up wkle outlets for the hur
densnme reserves of storage butter

. which had been, SU(')I Il drug on the
mnrket t h ruout the rn 11 a nd c;lrly win
ter. Withdrawals atrer November,
1!l24. were so large thnt by }Iny 1,
1{)2G, holdlnus were bolow the nve
year uveruge on that date.

Up to 45 Cents
Prices hnpro\'oo along witil the small

er supplies, and aftcr Febrnury, 192G,
they were substn ntln lly higher than in
the preceding year. The uverage whole
sale price of 02-score crelllllcry butter
at New Yorl, during 11)25 was 45.22
cents a pouud, cOlllpnrNI with 42.02
cents in 1n24. The farlll price of but
ter nlso' "':lS slightly higher, with the
gain from May I, the beginning of the
new butter year, averaging 4 cents a

pound. 'Wholesale cheese prices were
about 20 per cent higher thlln in 1U24.
Prices to producers for 3.5 per cent
fluid milk for city consumption aver
aged $2.68 a 100 pouuds in 1025, ':om

pared with $2.63 in 1024. During the
latter half of the yeur, the gain was
12 cents a hundrpd.

,

, Large crops of corn, oats anll barley
were harvested lust SUlllmer, and, with
fewer horses, cattle and hogs on

farms, feell prices have been low. In
March; 1!>26, the a"ornge farm price
of corn was 66.6 cents, a'nd 'of oats,
88.8 cents, compared with $1.12 and
49.7 cents in MUI'cb a year before. De
spite liberal. feeding thruout the win
ter, the large stocks hllve not been
used up, and the prospects are for n.

larger enrryover of.grain into the new

season than llsual.
Moi'eover, farmers are intending to

Increase the acreages of these crops
this spring, according to the reports
obtained by the Department of Agri
culture. While the actual acreage will
depend on weuther conditions at tho
time of planting, it is, certain that
with average yields, feed crops will be
abundant next year and prices will
continue moderate.
The tone of. the dairy masket began

to change In st fall, just as It had In
the fall of 11)2=1, but in exactly the op
posite direction. Production has shown
the natural reaction to good prices for
Ilairy products and low feed costs.
Since September, receipts of butter at
the large markets have been substan
tin lIy hen vier than in the previous
yell I'. During the first three months
of 11)26, they were the largest on
record for that perIod, and 11 per cent
greater than in 1926.

Much Storage. Butter
The storage sltun tion likewise 'has

reversed, Deniers were slow to build
up reserves lust spring, so that stocks
never approached' the proportions'. of
the previous season. "'ith the supplies
of fresh butter so Ilherul last tall and
winter, however, it has heen l1ifflcult
ttl 1110\'e storage butter. On October 1, '

1f1::!5, stocks were ·to million pounds
smn llec-rhnn a year previous, but this
cotupa rlson bus gruduu lly shifted until
011 April 1, 1!)211. there was more but
tr-r in storage than on �\pril 1, 1925,
aurl tile largest amount on record for
that date.
Frel'h production is too large to

permit any extensive use of storage',
bn tter II t present. Despite the effort!
of dealers, It Is probable thut we sbaW
have a la rger carryover at the end of'
this butter vear than on May 1, 1ll'2l'i.
Thif! butter cost several cents more II

pound than the butter stored last
spring, and the sales during the Jast
few mOD ths bu \'1' represen ted losses.

,

Dealers will be more conservattve this.
spring than last in accumulating re
serves, so a smaller percentage than
u>;uul of the fresh production, may be
tal,en for this purpose.
Prices ,have changed gradullHy�from

II premium over the corresponding·
time II year prev,lous to a substnntia1
discount. On eetober 20, 1925, for ex

ample, 92-score creamery ·butter in
the New York. wholesale market eost
52 cents a pound, compared with 37%
cents on the same day in 1924, whf-Ie
on March 31 the price was 40% cents,
compared with 46% cents the year
previous. Retail prices have not (le
dined. so fast as wholesale matkets,.
altho they probably are down to Ill'St
year's level.

So much for the 'slht'ation· to date.
Despite -the declining price level, there
is nO reason to believe. that a period·
of disaster for- the dairy' industry. Is I

lying around the corner.
,

Fewer Heifers
In the flrstl pla�, the dairy cow I

population is on' the decline. Accord-'
ing .. to tlie Department of Agriculture"
the number of dairy cows and heifers.
2 �'ears old and over at the begirming
of 1926 was' I. per cent· smaller. thaJ,l

1122 1925_
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'ARITHMETIC

\

Why cheap ,Oils
� �

cost-more tb"n�'

�,

FARMER& who use Mobiloil' CCE�' �ri tneir Fords, re

peatedly r�port··t�o i:hipg�: "I,u't� less :oi!� th�ri. 'everbefore.'!"I have less carbon than-ever before.
These two things are related, Low �jl ccnsumpjion'withMoblloil ..E" means; that less oil reaches the combustion

chamber. There is less oil toburnand leave'(larbpl1� And
Mobiloil ..E n' carbonis a light, dry. soot that blows out
the exhaust.

'

More.P9'Wer. onHills
Y.ou notice this' new. freedom.
frOID carbon particularly on

the- hills. You- can drive'with-
�,the sp��k 'further advanceds:
You gQ up. easier '"-"quieter•.

.
Ypu go up on le�8 gas. ,

Cleaner Sp4r,�.�Plugs
Y:,ou Jtave. 'cleaner sp,ark-plugs.

• The spark. comes, free, and hot.
Fullpower is.assured, froin the
.fueI;_So you, get aloJ:lg faster.
y� bUY:llew .pl� less often.
Y.9U, sa�e on�.-gllsoUne con-

eumption,
.

FOUT Quart� ,PrcW� It
Drain off the bJd oil'in yo.ur Ford, 'use "Gargoyle "M?biloilFord· engine. Four ·iq 4, quarts.

-

"CC .. ,

as,�peci'fiedJn_ tJte. Ch�rtof Mobiloil ..E." TlJ.en �rive ofRecominendations; F.or your
up some familiar hill and note Fordson, tractor; usc Gargoyle
the result. 'You will find 'new Mobiloil." BB�' -in summer and
smootllness in rJ.lnning•. As the .

.-

Gar.goyle l\!obiloit' ,jA"" in
months' pass, you will notice a ·winter. Va�uum�i�Com�a�y)_redu�tion in .carbon and spark Branches' Ill' prmclpal �ltleS,plug troubles.' ., Address: �ew York., ,Cb1ca&0,For the differential of your I Kansas Cu:y'-or, Mlnnejlpo!ls,
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1 !1�:;. the �1!8t.· a-e�I��' �mlm ct:JlYV!f "'()ur':"'�!(lyei' ;Cov:er. Crap _ ler'_ specimens. ' '

Gladys Vanderstelt,
I hr reported bi ,�ve. years, at�h9 ttle.·,\ ',�. ....:;-: .' +-:

.

'," .�
. left, ",and, Rebecca�Ha1!On, 4-H mem-

OI:Ji wus 4 pel'...--c!eht· laNer than on .." QOver, cr6ps a,r-.e .good for tlie solL .ben ,Il'GlllliClay CIJUDty, were winners
IInllflr�' 1, 19'}O. TI!e,num��:oll heit-'W,hat"do JOU thfnk;of:"ihe one we,haye of the statehealth contest in 1924 and

,1'; l to 2 :veltrs old being raised for ·:this !Veek? Clover, kids and (club work 1925 respectlyely.
Dlill' II'IIS estimated to bl!' 9 ·per cent -it's a combination that pays.· Now

�--'------

Jr'" Il1l1n at '-the- �ginning • o'f-1925. we'll hlWe_ Introductlons all around. Hough-, 'On Presidentsl
'l'lii; decrease probab1y .'refl�ct.s the Head-Wlnfield Dale, LabeHe COUll-

.uII,,,Ii,;foC'tory: prl,�, for .mllJt '��d ty is using his,fl)r a, ,more�usef�11 pur- 'The.Repub'il� of Haiti has just held
dllir,r Jll'od�ct� dUl'lng,,·'tb� spring of pt:iS,e tha,n a ha� rack, The sow ,far- its 27th presidential election.' During
i!I�'1. wlien the n�� ot ,lieller catves, rowed nine pigs lind saved seven, H. El.· soIJiethin� mQl!e than a ceJitUl::y, 17
enrl'rI WIlS reduced sliarply.- 'This de-; 'Moxley, county agent, is going' over presidents ot this nation were de
Clilli' ill young datry stock will become Winfield's pig club ,(igures. posed 'by revolutionists;' two were mur
arll" relit i�_ dairy prodUction �ext . Heart ·:;:)!JU'na Nordman, Sherman dered: 'of, the five who dted] in office,
·11'nr. �" 'county, seems to be putting her .. whole one 'is said to have been poisoned, one

11I('1'['l1sed production nowcan be .at- being, as well as her neaet, into' that perlshe'd in an explosion in the Na
triitllll,ll largely to the. abundance,. .of' grin, which·-with the unltorm is of Uonai Pafuce, and the clrcumstances
f('l'd. Productlon:a cow_has �en the 4-B:' club, bran'd� she was the of another's death, were decidedly sus-:
rni;('(I. so that ,ev-en wl� a ·smaller champion ,cannl�g club member tor 'plcious_. ,It �mlght be concluded tli'at·.
DIIllIltf'r of eows, the. -total output_is_1925;',' ': :;:

. the president busin�ss ts not a healthy'
,e�I'I.(·dillg prevtons records. With dairy Hands-Membjlrs of.a 4-H dairy one, in· Hattl, But .the epidemic of
prtldlld prlces .on, t'be decline, ,1;l!e ten- club: are

"

demonstrating methods 'Of polltlcal trenzy was checked when the
drll(,,' 11'111 be to tee� less gll�erously;, showing 'and fitting a dairy heifer. United States stepped in 11 years ago,
fH'1I (ito feed' prices remain model'afe.� The' I;!!am represents the West Grant The chances Of. survival for a prasl- FARM WAGONS
Tit I' I'l' will be le98�lnoenU-':,e to strive 4-!J Booster Club of, Sherman Gounty. dent are now somewhat brighter.

, BI��O�b":Jr.j;;'tor 1'1111 milk pallS; Furtlte.rmore, �t �artl� Stephens ,is at the helfer's' 01' narrow tlr ...
fOIL' which have been .mllked'7_tb,ru head, R�us Stephens at-her si,de and .Henry For.d is boosting barn dances

.

�:.c:..=Ibi� portod o! high 'prices wlll
..
be al- Chester Step,hens at the tall,.

, when he is largely responstble for the ...':!."fer:,':<!1::z:.:lowrd to' nurse ca-lye� --again. The Helllth-We dare you to find health- garage era.
�-

a..trt._c... aD'" ....QII_!'�slllllg-liter of milk cows I� the coursll -_-....--,-------.-�.--------_.."....-----------,;-----------------
of tllkl'Culosril eradication campai�s,
Dolllhl,' in the _Chicago milk -glstrlct,
ml':lI1!; ,ome decrease In) dairy_,produc-
11011. 'ne effect of atJ:- these' infl-qences
on production wlll "gradua-�ly 'become'
Doricl'lIble in the 'next .year.

'
'

..

'

In Ihe meantime, 'there, IS··R possl
hllil I' of some si,,:Ckerung "in� demand.
Dt',iJiie a hig� le.:.v�r:;Uf ,emJ)leyll)ent
dUl'in!: the last· winter,�the amo,unt of
blitiPI' dlsappear.lng into' consuming
ehlln1l01s at the four leading ,markets'.
'us smaller th!,lD a �ea!-, ,p�ev�oUs, al
lbn, with that e",cepfion, it wRs,.,tlie
ilil'.�l·'t· on record. P,er capita consump
tion in Hl25 din not- sMw the' usual
Inrl'rn�e noted I:n'each of the-last tew
'ye�I". This may, ,be attribute_d,. in
pUl't, to .higher pttc� at ,'re.!!a:il.�'It.'s
noi i('CII hIe that ,tliti, decline: in; retail
pril'c, recently_ ha'S been, accOlil�nied
by lin increase in the rate at- �wbi-ch
burtcl' is dlsappemng.'�'

- .'

.- .....-... _'.. �-

Second Larg��t_;::t>e�!td'-
'fhe industrial '�tlook. Is les; fayor- "

able thlln a year 'ago;' ,stoek�-market
pril'e; l1u ve had, �;:v4.a.:Ilji�lc setba'Ck"since
Fehrllary, In tbe-,past, �'SU.!lh' a"'move
men! hilS foresh�dowed a ,ch'a:nge' In
industrial conditions" a'nd amount �of
emplo,'ment. It is not 'a�� all ,unlikely
thnt the dairyman wlll.,find- a na'r
rOWer mllrket for hiSI prQducts next'
fall nnc! winter., On the other band,
thcl'c is ample foundation for the: be
Ii�f thllt the lUll. hi.bus�s -activity'Will not result in, a-.se\:.erll .depress.lon,
8S III 1!)20 and 192il, 'so,"tbe' buyJng
paW('r of industrilil consumers ',will not
be so] severely fmpaired. a-s, at that
time, .;

'-,
,

I-'ol'eign com�_ijti'on has 'n,ot been
conspicuous in our· dairy

-

markets dur

:;; I.he last year, 'Rnd protia,bly 'wlll
ot even less importance from nQ,Won, Imports of' butter dprlng··, 1925 ,

to.talled 7,2'12,013 pounds" comparedWrth Ul,404,816 pounds in .1924, iilx-'
Il!lI't�

'J
for the same per10d 'amounted .

to _�.,,42,740 pounds;�. compared With8,2:,u.G22 pounds .in _,-1924. , DesplteL-a'ben I')' domestic pl'0duCliiOlf of cheese;Imports are aimut ,t;be ..same,.as, last:,
�enr. while our eXpDll:ts of caii�ed Dillk .

a re declined. '

�" H ,.'

A
�'he duty �n- butter'Cwas :'-raised,PI'll 5, 1926, fl'om 8 ,(to 12 cents n-'

fa>11.'lIct. This has hll,d no ef,fect �hus, '

UI\: n, we hav.e ,sU'c� ,a l1b�rlll ·quoo.. ,

. or Our own. butt-er' andl·prieei .herel,nrc So Illuch oelow'it ,pa,dty W,it)f:Euro-PIVlli n· k
.

,

t;' I .'
lur ets "tha! t��re !.t) no· .reasoD'

III
Jllng any foreign "butter into· ourlil·kct. _ '

tal��'hnt probably ,is the.'mo�t. impor�: -' ,

III .

fuetor i'n the "course' o{ the dalr� ,

8�111,C't, during ,the'tne�t' y.ear,"is'Dot
Pla/nslly. plummetJed.·' The weatl}er', _

•.

tbo' � !I tremendous part.ll,l controllJ,ng ,- ",

8111 rut!lUt o� <dai� ,lprQduc�s. Unusu-
. ,

Slb'le �\Orable condltiQns"wel!e re!!POn"J I' .

,to OotOI' the record output fl10m July :
,>

,�. c oher in 19?4' d � "

i h ...,.
-

-last qu
.
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,To. press 11he starter �tton of
your "car and know, ,that the,
-engine wiH respond ahnost

,

inst-antly�,- ,

,'To�set,out fon- a :lOng trip-wet:!
�-over the roughest roads-'�d
..·feel assured ,that ·the,usual me-- ..

'-chanic8i annoy�nc'eswiil not
delay your jjumey-, .

To bpy a car laRd lmow that it
will serve you fa:_ithfully .for
years.wi�Gut frequent Costly

. "overh8uliDg-, :' �,,' ,

. .' And remember that this astos-'. 'TG,'knOW,�f�, thaihex!pensiv� 'isllin.,','g' record'VI,as established
.' refiniShlnn':-Wfit be found unn,ec-

'

, '. : .'_ (;
. , �ff)re Dodge Brothers new and

, ,.:,�,and that.whenyou,co�e improved motor cars were re-
to. sell;or ex�ha�g� �he � It '.� leased in J�uary.� bnngran exceptionalpnc.e- -

,

:'.:" /, Far Swpassing their past bestThat. � dependability, ,as :th.e
'in sturdiness, as wen as in

.
-

',_

, pu�Jlas com� to a�ly ,the .:bdlu�>:" and.
.smOOtl'l engm"e oper-.- word to DOdge Brothers Moior "�.,

Car� ,

� .

�

l _afton, these new Dodge Broth-
-..

etS Mo�Cats�are Mdestined to:i.�,,�. That'is':�chamcter built by ,m�Jil breatc�tfieiFownunbrokenrecord
. =, � - mtG a- proc:1vd:.

.

(or dependability and long ,life.
.�..: ,. . . .

Sedan J895�SpeQ/al S;,d� f945
,

F. o:,b.-Detroit -\., '

,.hat is the expression;in �erms
of steel, of an inflexible iaeal-
the ideal to buildwell and never
to relax from a pfGgratn of con
stant and progressive better
ment.

,HQW wen the Car deserves ,the
, tribute- you will .realize 'when
you ,know that more than 90%
/of all the motor cars Oodge
Brothers h�ve built during ·the·
p�st 'ele.ven years are still in'
active serv.ice.
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FolksWill Feel Better Now
And Warm Weather Also Has Encouraged the

Prairie Grass to Greater Efforts-
BY JlARLEY HATCH

AT LAST the clouds IlIlYO liftl'll, the
fi wind hn s hn ulod 'round into the

S0l11 hwest, I he 811n is shining
brightly lind evorvone connected with
the flll'lning illlll1�try �P"Il\S to he 1'1'1'1-
Ing better. The 11'11 1'111 well ther of r he
lust fell" du ys i;; most II"Pll'onIP, fur it
is hrlnglug on the prairie grnss : it
eaunot come 1.00 qulcklv to "nit 1II0�t
feeders, as rOI1!!h fl'e.1 i� gel I ing to he
a scarce n rt lcle. (l II I' of r he cornmer
<'Ia I hnymen of I hi" lo.'a I i t�· tolt! 1111)
thls week t hur h'� hml sulr] P\'I'I'Y hut
tom hn le ill hi" h>11'11 1111.1 1111 the «rhur
bates which wore ill unv wny duuinge.l :
this In rvrlor h:l�' WI'1I1 to cn rr lr-mou
who would use it 1'01' wa,1tlin;.: 10 hr-lp
out tilt' ('01'11 or (ottoll�.'("1 whlvh PI'I)
vided the renl nur rimeur, I hu vo ot'ten
seeu good prutrl« pa"II1I'1' II t t h is tlme,
bnt t h ls veur there is lint 11111 in' 1-11'1I>;S
enough showlng to 1'1'01'i(1", u nv 1'('1-'1.
Bluog rass pastures [11111 .'all'lI out
prairie pastures whr-re ",I41ghllil'" 01' "
shnllnr !!I'n�� hus ""lIIe ill a re 111111;111;':
eonslderuhle fee", hilt it m�I'II" 1"1 s of
supplement i n;.: tn n .,,,Itl, ruillY week
such as we had reeelltl�-,

Oats Are Doing "'ell
Oats, of which t his county has II

large II croage. lire look ing w.uule rrullv
well. The t:,)ltI 1I'I'IIIUel', which llilJlJl',1
the tOJ)� 1I11l1 helt! hlll'l; the ;.:ro"·lh,
seems i:o hu v« th lr-kr-ned 11]) I h,' "t.1 JIll,
and 1 CUIlIiM l'I'cull n :;I';I:i11l1 hen· whpu
Ollts 11I'e:>eIlt.e!l �ueh, 11 I!""tl IllIiI'lIrlll
stllud a,; we 11111'1' thi-; :il}riug, nil't,u
tbe rIght Iduri of ,,'('lIthl'I' at (illing
time lIud we siwnlll hlll'l' IlIt� "I' VilIS
in CortI'S eonuty, ,,'h":1t, 1,ln, I'; ;;In,,l
ing well lIud gl'lll\'llI� fn:it; Ilwl'c is n
lIlucli lll'll t'r �lIow fol' I hI' CI'OP hel'e
this "I)riuj! thn TI we lin I'e hatl fill' �el'
eral yell!'s, The al'l'..ng ... (If wht·nt in
Coffe�' ,'ounlY hn" 111"'11 Cllt .11111'11
vently frolll Ihe boolU tillle�, wh,>JI it
brought nlJol'" $2 a IIII:shl'1. Theil Cllf
fey county had o.j,OOO [lel'(," ill II'hen t;
this �'ellr there Is but 1",IIUO lIcn'S,
Tbe cold, lI'et lI'enlhel' hns Iwl(1 bnck
the Chinch hugs, IJut lIO dunut they
will be wi tl! us ia tel', Thl'.I' IIlI Ye,
howeyer, been held back seyernl da�',;,
and the first bl'ond will lJe later IIC

cordingly. "'bile it was so \-er�' lI'et
)lere, Northern Nebrasl,n, XOl'thwest
ern Iowa and South Dnkotll reponed
It drier than In an,\' spring s�nc-e ]8'.)4,
80 dry that oats lind spring wheat
wonld Bearcely gerlllina teo Their tUl'll
will come later; their creeks will hll
out of theil' banks before spring IS
over.

Corn Planters in Action
A few corn _planters ha,e beell

started in this county, but most of tbe
farmers are waiting for the soil to
warm up some and dry out a little
more before putting any seed in the
AToun'd, .At this time a yell r. ago the
largest port of the eorn aCl'enge on
tbis form was pianted. Our earliest
planted corn was the best, and we

promised ourselves then that we would
get our seed ill the ground at the ear
liest possible moment this spring. The
grollnd is all plowed, and we may
'start operations by the middle of this
week" but we have 11 acres of alfalfa
to sow first. It is to be sawn on corn
stalk gr-ollnd; the stalks. Were cut,
raked and burned, and we are going
over the field twice with the tandem
disk, which makes foul' single disl,
lngs. The soli is In good condition ·to
start with, and these foul' dlsklngs
should make a fine seedbed, We have
140 pounds or alfalflL-seed to plant on
tbese 11 acres; the see(I 11'111 be sown
broadcast after the grolllld Js disked,
and it wlll then be ,lightly harrowed
In. On most forms, this one included,
fencing has been the IIlIl!n job during
tbe last week. We all know the work
iB needed badly, for IIlllny posture
fences are in poor condition.

What w. H. Shattuck Said
__/ \

I bave just been reading. a speech
.delivered before tbe Kansas Li'l'est.o:ck
.Association, beld at "'ichita, by· W, H,

A friend llving Ilt :lIrirysyllle write,t'
to ask regarding tbe sQybeuns. we saw
growing at Altamont last summer, He
wishes to know if tbey were sowed
with a groin drill 01' planted in rows
and culth-ated, The�' were pianted in
rows and cillth-ated. By the way, the
grower of tbose soybeans writes me
that he sold- every bushel he: had to
spllre right tit the farm, 011 some dais'
selling as lllllny as 20 bushels, With ,8
yield of ]0 bushels and a pr�ce of $2,2G
a bus!.Jel this makes a profitable crop
on the medium priced land of J;,abette
county, The straw left after t.lll'esb:
ing, which contained many beans, had
a high feedillg I'alue, Our liarys,lUe
fl'leil(l' deSIres to know how mueh seed
it tokes when sown with a gl'ain drU,.'Ve ha,-e never sown any, but with
CO,!,!,peas we a 110;1\' 1 bushel Iln acre; it
might not take quife so many soy
beans, as' they· usually aie' ilml\UerthaD cowpeas. Our only, expel'len�,.in .

_

",

,growing soybeans was years ago, when
we got 1 lius�el and plll;P�d tb�� ,on4 acres; the crop eIlme up w,th' a good' .�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!'iOiiFii�iiiiiiiiiiiiii"stand, but t.he"r�bbits ate';ll .•

Shattuck of Ashland. Mr, Shattuck is
one of rhe larger cattlemen of Kausas,
he huvlug II herd of 500 purebred
Herefords IlIHI 100 grade cows, Be also
is cununlssluner of Cln rk county, aud
us such is gl'entlr Interested in our
road problems. Mr, Shattuck so elenr
Iy nud conclselr stu ted the Knusns
road ln w thut I nm going to copy from
hi", ;;I)pel'h, as I know manv 'of us are
not do,,'I,1' ill formed on this subject,
:\11', �hatt\l('I( snvs thnt the annual
rt'\'('I1I1 ... 1'1'0111 tho I:llso11ne tux nnd 11-
(,(,II"e ill K:1I1"i1� i: close to 9 m!llion
dullu 1'''', "Of this. 2ii per cent of the
li"I'lIse II 1011 t',I' goes buck to the town
sh i ps f'rom whlcl: it came. The bal
n nee of I!.J .. tuud, with Il "ery small
exr-ept luu, gnp,,' in wlth the gas tax.
n nd i� hUIHIIt't1 as follows: $],200,000
is "pt n slde to -meet tlte requirements
of f!',ll'l'al ni.l and $7:;.000 goes to the
lII:1illtf'IIIIII('e 01" IIH' State BIgh\\'n�'
L'olllllli,,�lon, Of tllP remalnder, 40 pt'�
oour I;; :lPP"nil)lI".1 muong the coun
lie", shu r» :1IHl "hurl' u llke. The re-
11111 Inillg HI) pr-r cent Is pro-rnted ac
('or,lill:,r 1'0 the nssessed valuntlons of
the "4111111 ips, Ei:,rhty per cent of all
t hls mouev must he !<PI'IH 011 so-culled
stu n- rruuls : the remululng 20 pel' cent
11111,1- he �P('lIt 011 county rends. The
III ill-ngl' of "In te roads In ench eountv
l:i IIl1t "IlI'P""l'fl to exceed the two eli
:11111'1"1':0: .. I' t lu- counrv."
Here is the present road law, of KIIII

!<H,' "rnr"11 �" dl'ul'ly nnd coul'isely
that "h(' who rllll�, 1lI11�' reud," The
two rlilllllet.,I'S of the counties IlS IlIl'n
I iOlled 1Ilt'1I11" the dlsrlln('c once pcross
cneh wn�',

There Are Two Sides
, )It·, Shntnlek is 11 clo�e student of
I'IInli Ilin ttel''', II nel liS SlIch is hell rtil�'
ill f:II'lIr of Ihe pre�ent rond Inw. In
thi", he i" "npporle,1 by 11I'lIlJnhl�' 1)0
111'1' .'Pllt IIf :111 the fnrlllers In KIlII"II;;,
.\ 1It1 �·('t :\1 I', Shn ttllck Sill'S, 111111 wit!.J
tl'lIth, rhn t 110 pn I't of their side of
thp ('n"e ('I'PI' g,·,ts illto most papers,
Thl'�' lire full of the ')Jr(,pllgllnda put
ont ),r hurt! rOllds ndl'ocutes, by
bonrrls IIf trllde llllli challlbers of CODl
merce, who wish all Ihe I'olld Illone��
dil'crted to the bnlltllng of 11 few miles
of conc!',,!'!' ronds running between the
larger citil's. The)' seem to (,lire noth
ing for the fn I' III (')'S of 1\::IIISIlS who
!il'e out 011 tbe l:H,ooO miles of town
ship nnd c()'1'mty rO:.lds a'jld who Ul'e
now rec'l·iI·ing a part of the license
IIl1d gasoline fuuds, Whllt we are ask
ing for is ronds to ollr couuty Illa)'
ket centers, Illl£! under the preseQt
law we are' fnst getting them. I'men
tion this sUhject perhaps oftener thlln
I should in thi's column; I do not wish
to weary yon, but, ns Mr. Shattuck
says, wit hal'e 110 newspaper publicity
except in a I'ery few of the pllpers-
in whicb - I wish to put the Kansas
Farmer-tha,t are willing to stllte tbe
farm side of this question.

-
.

Planted in Rows

=>:/
f
I

What a farm. will grow
determines its value

BOTIOM land that can be
dependedupon to drow

a good crop nearly every
year always sells at a prem..

ium ,over a st�ny hillside.
Ifone farm can growmore

and better - crops than an..

other it is worth more.

The same rule applies in
.' the oil business•.Oil jobbers
pay $25 to $50more per tank
car for Skelly Gasoline be..
cause it will do more. Tests
show the distillation curve
is smooth, with one chain
ofboiling points blendmg so
easily into the next that the
sputter usually found in n.1'''
ing gasolines is absent. Low
end�point and . high initial
prove Skelly Gasoline is

light, volatile and powerful.
Your 'oil jobber has made

these tests' of many gaso
lines. If he is so anxious ta

please you that he pays $25
to $50 more per tank car,
you carl just 'be� that he is
planning to give such good
service he will keep your.
business _for a long time.

Your jobber is counting
on your desire for the Big
Buy in Gasoline--your reg
ular trade gives him steady
volume.

Probably you already are

a regular tiserofSkelly Gas
oline, but if you are not,
begia today theSkellyTriple
Trial, explained below.

Ther Skelly Triple'Trial
J-:-Fill ur the tank the first time with Skelly Gasoline. Quickly

you wil notice a difference, but do not judge fully yet. Remem·ber you have dilution of Skelly with the gasoline you were using.
I'J-When the tank is Jow, fill up again. Still there is some" dilution; ,

-

3-Fill up for the third consecutive- tlm� You now have prac·tically no dilution.

Skelly Gasoline is there with all its mighty power, allits flying speed, all its instant response. Now comp_arel

.

I

/
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_proved Steel
Bay Stacker'
Stacl< your hay wllh a new steel
PerfecUoD this yeRr. There 11 no
better or more profitable way. It'.
unexcelled ,and ceste 1.... It d_
the work sa good as nature's ele

ment. will permit. It'. port.
aiI�••"- :��e .r.�dYO�UI���/�n,�ta:;

without aee.tmr either our .tacker or literature. Write 11&.
NORTON !IFO, 00" NORTON. KAN8A1t

Livestock �Ind�&try!
,A hed of IlvIngl i)��ers .. 22 tee��l'it;� "

W [ill' surface. ',:wa�fbun�Yi wQ_rJt.
en a l Chanute lecently 'whl� tb� ..

en' ('x�avotlng.:: for.:-:iIt subway; under:
e ��Ilt!l Ee ::-tracIw. Thera"'��e'
bout fl hllsheLof".litY1Ylve.s. in. a gravel
1t(1 sarulstona" formatiori,-which evi- �..,nti)' wns p,(JrA!1I1,,'eno*",.l<i)�oHt "_ '

m('irlJt mofsture rto,.".su8(1iln; rue;"
-

'�"" ..;f-\·"'.. .:::
I ....

Cut Wor,mlf' m�'.MfaIra- ,·r. .

sorlous ontbl'�a-k"� of ainW,"em,· ,

OI'Ill' developed "last-;:'mo)t'th on� it: 12.:' :...
.

ere fil'ic1 of you�IL�l.falfa.. ,o:wned:, Ju: �Hi, "ladel !If Mnn!.t@-ttari. Some dam'::
"

ge 1i'(lm this J;lest1,a.lso Is "l'epop�1 byher Iurmers" in ·Rlley:.. county. Mr;
tnl1e} hns used pol'sonetl1..brlin. masli,Itl! -(lllle suecess; ill belnglng "the
nus 1I11der: contror.:;' ,,"

, , ;,
'-�.,.." .. :-�;.. /"::..;:

to Jfl,liclt 'Pheasants-e r- "�' _

Grn 1')" county hens-,wlII hato)i �t;OOO",
'

bell '1111 r eggs' this spJ.!lng;,·altaf -the
-.

"
.

bid,; will be,usedzto:'stock the farms"'
'

D which they .were- -raised, according
"".

C, A. Kenney. ofe. Junction. CIty,'
I'etlll',l' of the local 'Fish l1mI; Gilme

8I;"eia tlon, The eggS:-:wlll be. oi,)tlJli�d: "om the State Fisli;'ood Game .De
rtlllent of prlitt.. , .',,, " .' � r, '

_.-'-��� �

To Protect tJie':'He�8-- _ � _
,The l!'!IrlUer� lJni�'nlof YaU,,» Glen.;. .�:':"

towu�hip•. Pawnee -

countri-r .]:as· � �
I't0(1' a vigilanfe orgall{zatlo.n' for . I

e protection.of PQul�. Ir-hi! Pawfiee,:. oJ

I1I1t,v Fnrm Bbreau>'is' cO>-opelllitibg IItil the union l:n� the Cirolilatlon ot'·
'.

Db,cription paper8� to. r.ai�� tQll�!> ._innuee the work of.-:.thls- PoultrT;i pi'4j-, '_,'
"

til l' aSsociation. -'T
"". ',' .', ::

"

To Test- 'Pr4d-e or" Sali�e:
Bl'lice Wilson' of-;�e�ts:. 'Riley �!l';n
'I' has douated a:--mtstiel of. Pri4�" oll'a inc corn to be. tested by"tche Smith'011111'1' }' '1

..

tl
.

,

a rm ,Bnre!lu' in ,) colpJle�}J.?IL : -.1 10('<11 voriet;ies� Fa'rmel'lt�who 'Will ._

I
pel·ate in fhe ·tesl;! ihclude ,T-, ,M' �.'i.i�(Jn of 0a:kj ,Vniio:tn ·',Moate_",.;.o .",

�,

nlilelll and QSCBI' crousif.of.:JIa.i)lan. l;f"'
. "... �

!\ct Profit\·d.�j,3,7,7-i8· �'�
A n�t proflt� of" $aT:7ti'S ibtJastye!fi'.us, 1'l'POl'ied r�cently .bfthe�Bii'd,Cityu:::t)' l\ier�on:tll�: Ji]Xchange.;';'on·: 8 .

f� Il'SS of $751.100. Reblltes:�to Jpem;; . I
,

", "lllOunted to" 7V2'� cents' go' Huelrel '" ....

og�� hen t, an�l 50 cents a 11'iindrecJ" 0!l "'f:':
f "I' �he nssocilt�.ipn 8li\ppea�221 cars :.�
Ur � niu nn\l� 61- cRrs;-.ol! sto�It,-\"o.�d
al

iJasell '23\��r,$1'of�: lU,itiliel';'" D 0/, '; .'u't,lG o.f l;lrl,*�and:t'tU�li6..�_ple. �. ','
, �. nine Of"�lIl,e'Pt' anft,.,� ot :;"-,' _llr SUPPlles,"oi' .F-ofIi��nifi�

..

"k. �.: "\

�:��:?{. "'�if!�j�':':��() �.<-.:��. ;:,A �:?.) : .�,·�<-f _ /·i�;1{�1 ............------------------...
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L]ST"ENER
By George Washington Ogden

EYBN at the dlstance which di
vided them Hartwell heard the
hiow 'fnll. He bounded forward

as hcl' purpose in this affront came
to hhn in a flash.
"Winch, Wincll! Tllat's a wouiuu I"

!be shouted us he run.
-

Winch did not beed. That he heard
tbere could be no doubt, for severul
eattlemeu ahead of Hartwell repen ted
the warning to the infuriated gun
slinger.
Almost Instantly, almost shnultnne

eoualy, two shots sounded out of the
eontu s lon of trampling horses and
rising dust. And there WIIS Winch
Btandlng beside his fnllen horse, bls
smckmg revolver in bls hand ; beyond
)lim a rod, lying in the dust of the road,
Jo'annle Goodnight, her arms stretched
wide, her face upon the ground.
Her frlghtentc'(} horse was gal'lol>lng

awuy with flying stirrups; Winch was
.lIudlng with his arm crooked, his
pn half rulsed, us if he wulted for
ller to move.
A moment, like flgures revealed by

a lightning stroke, those who stood In
the street SIlW this picture. Then Hurt
well leaped into it, a cry in hls tlirout
like the voice of despairing pain.
Winch did not change tile position

.f his body, which was three-quarters
full toward Hur twell. With a little

, sUnglng jerk of 'his gun he fired, then
.taggered back, his nrms outflung, his
weapon dropped from his hand. Three
IJUllets from Hartwell's gun struck
111m In the brenst 1Jefore he fell:
Funnlo was breatbtng when Hurt

well lifted her and ran with 'her to
Uncle Boley's shOll. the people pressing
Ileblnd him with the senseless cnriosity
ef cattle. Uncle Boley shut the door
en them, Texas carr-led ,ller into the
.ld man's room and laid her on his bed,
Uncle Boley went out the hack door,

after one quick look at Funnle's ruce,
to bring tbe doctor. Texlls bent over
Iter, bls heart melting with unutterable
emotions, lind bathed her face, find
IIPOke to her in endearing whispers
broken by bls grief. lie opened her
lIhirt and disclosed her wound, down
In ber white bosom toward her heart,
llelow the dink stain that dlsgulsed
the fairness of her face' anti neck.'
Funnle opened her eyes, quite unex

pectedly, and smiled. There WIIS blood
on her lips; he wiped It away.
"Did I get him, Texas?" she asked.
"YI'S houey, you got him."
Bhe closed her eyes, and a wenry

placidity settled' over bel' fnce.
"I went out to get him, Texas, be

fore he-s-eould get-you."
The last of It trailed awav as if it

.,lended with death. lie took her hand
and pressed It to his 'bosom, murmur
ing endearments to her in the punic of
his grief. She reached up and touched
his face; clasped her cold fingers on
his neck, He bent with her gentle
pressure and kissed her lips.

So she smiled, and died, peace in her
face, as if absolution bad eome to her
eoul' In that caress. Hartwell bowed
lis bead on her poor breast in agony
that rent bls beart.
Hartwell joined Uncle Boley in the

shop after a while, unashamed of the
traces of grief in his /face.

"She was pure �old, Uncle Boley, as
true a friend as a man ever 'bad in
this world," said, he.
Unde !Boley was Sitting in front of

the door, as if on guard, trouble in
his face, his shoemaker's hammer on
the floor beside him.
"Did she speak to you t>efore she

wen t, Texas ?"
Texus told him what she bad said.

Uncle Boley looked up, his face bright,,;ith admiration, bls eyes tender for
the grent sacrifice that she had made.
"She went out to hunt 'him, and left

early for fear you'd stop ber!"
"Yes, sir, that's wnat she did.".

"She picked a fuss wltll him tll1nkin'
she could: kill him and stop 'bim fro III
hurtlu' .,OU !"
"She did just that. Uncle !Boley. God

bless her little heart!"

"You Can't Beat 'Em"
Unde Boley got up and moved about

the shop 'under the stress of his grent
emotion. Now and then he shook his
head. and he was busy with his hand
kerchJef about his eyes.
"You can't beat 'em, can't beat 'em!"

said be. "When they're true, they're
above IInythlng a man ean conceive of,
and when they ain't, they're hell-fire
lind mustard I lIell-fire and mustard,
Texas, when they ain't."
"Yes, sir, I guess that's so."
"And I snld she wasn't a good

woman ! Lord forgive me-that's
what I said wbout that little Fannie :.,
He started toward the 'bedroom door,
stopped, turned back. "Dld you, cover
her fa ce up, son?"
"Yes, sir, I covered bel' pore little

face lip, sir."
"I'm not fit to," said Uncle Boley;

bowing Ms old white 'head, "not fit to
touch 'bel' foot!"
"I suppose there'll be an inquiry

into this by the 'coroner, and I'll be
held to answer for my part In it, sir,
accordln' to law, tlH it's cleared up
and dismlssed."
,"1 reckon so. And that ain't balf

of it. Them cowmen-they're growlin'
around and talkin' about comln' up
here and handlln' you, Texas. The doc
tor overheard a good deal of their talk,
and I don't like the 'look of things.
That's why I was settln' there in the
door with that 'huDlmer-I was goln'
to brain the first man that tried to
put a hand on you!"

, Texas went to the door. It was past
the noon hour and the visiting ea ttle
men had cleared out of the streets,
seeking the restaurants for dllnner,
leaving their horses to gnaw hltehtng
poles, according to their establlahed
way.
"I'll go down and get the under

taker to care for Fannie's body," he
said, "and after that I'll hunt up the
marshal and see if he wants to lock
me up till t'he coroner's jury sets. I'm
tired, Uncle Boley, clean thru to the
bone."
"I reckon it's the best thing to do,"

Uncle 'Boley agreed. "I'll watcb over
iher, Texas, as tender as if she was
flesh of my flesh and bone of my bone.
Tomorrow' we'll lay ber away. I'll go
up and see the preacber about her
funeral as soon as the undertaker
comes."

"�o preacher ever bad a chance to
do a nobler office in this world."
Texas went on to tbe hotel after his

visit to the undertaker, not having
,been a'ble to find the town marshal.
A numbe}' of cattlemen were at dinner
there, singularly silent for men of such
boisterous manner. Like some other
people in the world that day, Texas
reflected, they ,had enough to tblnk
a:bout to make them serious.

-

No'Regret
He did not gl\'e more than a passing

thought to the threats which Uncle
Boley 'had hellrd, thl'Y were making
against him, for he knew that it was
Inevitable that such inurmuring sbould�
,attend the ldlllilg of a man.' I�, was
nu'more to him than tlle blowing of
the ",ind, sore' as be was in heart,that

o-Cudll for the Central Preu AJIocla�loD. 'bour.
," .

$p.aklq 01 Saylql
,
He went to his room, where, he silt

TheEDelo..d
Eneme'
That 011.
It.eU

Here's the farm engine youwant-an
engine that lasts longer, runs better, re
quires less attention and is safe to ope
erate. It's the J�hn Deere Type I.
Ivery important working ,part on

this engine is completely enclosed�
fully protected from sand and dust.'
All, of these' protected parts are

automatically oUed withiri the dust
proof case without the use of a single
grease cup or lubricator. '

No gears e�posed-no shafta ex-
(tended on which clothing might be

eaught. The boys and the women folks
can safely run it. "

'

_

Starts easily' in winter or summer,
and it supplies an abundance of smooth
labor-saving-�ower. Furnished in 1-H,
3 and 6 H. P. sizes, either stationary
or portable. See it at your dealer's.
Watch it run.

'Bere's alai
Pulping OaHIl

,

It'. the Jolm nllr.
'l'Jpe I:�e and the
John D.ere J:nolo••d
l'ump Jack. Oompact,

, Idmpl_llo ce.... or belta
for the atook to ..t into
-power taken, direct
from theeqine__hlli.
Worm-andcear-drl.... on
Jack, fu1l7 enclo••d and
operate.IDoU-wurel a
OOIltlnuoua and atead,
1011' of water. You can
blq the pump Jack .ep
_te17 for uae with belt.

__����-::-:-:---"'l After you read your Mail & Breeze, hand it to I

neighbor who' is not a subscriber. He, as well 81
you, can profit by tbe experience of others engaged
In simUar 'work.

Kee,pYourSloe
Health

)\\f'"
\.-\
\.(

,

Is 'your livestock on a real ,paying
basis? Ate your cows high in milk
and butter production - your pigs,
sheep and livestock up to full market V�IIIM�

weights - yOur horses in the pink of
condition for heavy work? Don't
guess about it - be eure-« by seeing
that the� get

Dr. LeGear's, _

Stock Powders,
Go to your dealer today and ask for a sup

ply of this famous stock prescriptioq. Its
cost is nothing compared with unprofitable
stock, Satisfaction guaranteed - or iDo�ey
back. Also ask about r

Dr.LeGear'sADtlseptlcBeaUa,Powder-prevents .infection and lnauree qUick heallnlf '",iJof cuts and open so"'" on lIv.tock of all kinds. Dr. Lec:ea.-o. Gardell Iasect1clde - ri"A dry dressing. easily applied from llifter- keep your prden free from'� destrUc ,

top can. u..ecte and pesta. ;..
,Dr. LeGear's� _d lased Powd_- Dr. 'LeGear'. PoaIb'y Pre.crlp'iO�.. death to dies and moaqliltoell: a1ao to lice and 'keep. chlckene healthy. active-pta DlO"" e

..... on do8'8. ate. livestock. , and better ferdllt)'.
Somd lOll-ODin, or �1II"'-/0f' Drl LeG_r'. StoCk Boo1e, "eoreand-n-OICItmem Q/StocIc and Poult",." 118 1HII1... ,Ivll,,_iIltUltnit«l.Addre•• Dr_ L.D• .£eGtar,Me4i<1Uw1Com�.", St.,IAM".:II'--'.

Dr. L. D. LeGear. V. S.
I.S.,.,_·.R_

Graduate Ontario Veterinary
,

CoIJep. 1892.
•

34 years' Veterinaz7 practice,
Noted authority on ,ailments of

Stock and Pou1�.
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u 11' ;-, � �� 1 ':1[1,'In any ne V tire �" I. ·��ol:.0;i '1 ;'·l'
ASIDE from comfort, when you buy tires you buy t .

�tt l' I
� for just one thing-mileage. When you buy Ke "aiU\1 /" :,
Springfield tires, you get it. -'� '1Every tire that leaves the great Kelly-Springfield plant is
as perfect as we know how _ to make it.

Every ounce of rubber in the carcass and tread of a

Kelly tire is tough, new, live rubber.
You get what you pay for when you buy a Kelly tire. You

get an honestly built product containing the best materials
and the most skilled workmanship obtainable. That means

mileage. And in addition, you get the' extra comfort that
comes from the flexible Kelly construction.

, -KELLY ,SPRINGFIELD TIRE CO.
250 West 57th St. New York
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the gloom of
_
dej�ct1on, the. past a --sentimental. trlfles t� be '�hut UP. in

'wing waste behind him, the ,future, t�e book. hoe WIlS "bout. to c.lose.,. and
�llInl, curtain .'whlch 1M! had no de, put: away forever. ;

,

1('l't In him to move aside and Ke sat wrapped in his thoughts ,n
B�. 'long time, too heavy with sorrow, too

l'hrr!! was no regret tor .the slaY-l·ng. dumb from the ",hock of ·the tragedy,
lit't' Wlm·h. "I'hat seemed to bUn to care to move a foo't..

'

Bel ..",·· 'be
h :I sJlIull Incident In 'the turmoil of hea I'd the sound of feet coming ami

1':1,,1: few 'holll's that It might have going. and' the sound of strong volces
II the deed of ,any-otlier man but ali the men stood In �ront of the 'hotel
;ell'. It had no personal eonnee- and discussed the events whlcb l'her
II: it. spemecl but an Isolated and hod rle:l<len to share In Cottonwood
,",,'qnentiol happening in which he that <lay.
onlv technlC'ally concerned. ' Malvlno was at his door-he knew

Tht' Ilig thing that· fllleci the day bel' step 06 she came up the stairs,
s ihe sncl'lflce that Faunle

'

had qnlck and lI!;'ht as a girl's. He opened
;It' or her life. 'Nobly conceived, to her, to see her eyes big with fear,
Dt'J'OllSI,Y curried out, but so pa- bel' cheeks' pule,

.

I it':dl,\' useless, so sorrowfully mts- "Malcohll Duncan and them men-

kl'n. thoy want ron, 'l'exas!" she whispered.
Slill Dee W,lnch might have killed "AN right, 'Mrs. Noggle. Please say
m it:'the�' had met filee to face with- to them I'll be rtgbt-stralght down."
t Iht' vanzeanee for that hideous "Oh, mr God! The�:'ll kill, yon,
I to 1]lIlckpn Hartwell's hand. This Texas," "he mooned. "TheY"'e been
rOIl"itlered, also, his heart dead tulktn' n'bout It-It's no secret In town

thin him, his head bowed down in -the,"I'I kill von I know they will '"
Te�as was 'buckling on his gi.m. H�rrf.

SI) Ihllt mntter was finished, and Me message had stirred a new desire in
illl's" WIlS done '11 Cottonwood, sad 'blm, a fierce lind savage desire to
sill!'s' tor bhe greater port, for 'swim hock to the shore oil peace and
blch I nne had been snvlng hlm, It sufpty rhru a- wild turmoll.of strife.
med, He must leave now with the If the�' wanted a' fight they could
lot of treason on him, for there wus 1111xe it, lind a fight that some of them
1I'0nl to he 'IUlted In his behalf but would remember above aU the combats

of their Ilves.' Right here and now ac
eounts'between him and the drovers of
the Arknnsns YtI'lIey range would be
adjusted for good and all.
"Mlwbe they will kill me," he 81lW

culmly, reachtng for his long 'blnek
(Continued on Page 20)
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Wltnlc\'er burst of sun had come

to his duys there had ended quickly
storm, There were goldenrod 'and
11'11 eyes, and a little thread of new

lK' thnt his' heart had begun, to
eave. 'j1hese were-to 'be remembered

Even Chance in Life
'BY CON VAN NATTA

see� \

,n' Crippled. Chil·. I am printing little Austin's picture
'In Kansas Farmer 'for in tour different poslttons ber-n nse it

quite some time," writes a �rlend, will. the more falthfull�' portrnv and
t here Is another contribution tQ. help you to vlsuallze, without a long
p anyway. I hope' you ate still story. the extent to which he has been
)'illJ: 011 the good work," helped. I say "belped"-never

I hnsten to tell you and I " "curerl"-because cured means
sure you'll be glad. with more in these _kinds of cnses
when you know the·.work rhnn any human agency COD

B grown so, Is so big. there honestly promise. It .Is well
scarcely eno�gh hours in not to put too much conn-

eb (111)' to aoeompllsh all I'd deuce in a surgeon 01' doctor
e to rlo, I am pleased that who, uses the word "cure"
'u like the stories 'and miss promiscuously.
em. Austtn was a victim of In-
Ohilrlt'Pll go Into the hospi- fantile paralvste resulting af-
almost every week;): could' ter a lapse of time In the crtp-Int tlu.lr ptctunes and tell pled condition shown here.
n whnt we are "going to His mother 1I0d hea rrl of greathilt I don't core much for stU'geons and also that great
t. i" "going to be done." snrgeons and hospitals cost

rrolpl' to tell what "has been money and-there was none.
ne." '"p believe Sbe w l' (\ t e the
at \ye see more Cappel' Fi1lHI· for
n thllt of any Crippled Children

om'Miter senses. and qualified... I
d �o while I am printing jnst
1 })I'il1t u plc- two letters. one
re 1111l} tell you from Austin on
n t \H' n 1'(1 going - the occasion ofII" I shull con- lJiil firs t visl,t
e 11l)'�(>lf large- home after 'the
to.lh!' more con-

.

operation and an·
elll):, l\!'!!llment ,other, m 0 nth sd show "resnlts later. from his
COIII"li�hed." \ inofher. Austin
e I'l''1llts· lllay wrote :'t nlwlIYS be so Dear Friend: I1111.,' "i"ible as thought I W 0 u I d

I It write to you andC cuse of tell you how glad. 1stin, Olle of 'our am that you, let me
tie Kall�us chil- go, to the hospital.
en II' h 0 . has �ln��n.fe���lfn:�r�:.n I\'onclerfully , With my crutches I

Illell, but you '�:annt gfo ��y':�'dr�a�l' c1P}lellri upon walk a little wlth-
tltP), n re there ��;/��::\'d I,::s.eg';,�� "111011,11'1' letters" will walk llke other boys. Your

Sor pOHI tIVe to the pictures. fr.lend. Austin.
'

e
enntol' Copper' onae said to And then mother's letter:

rn�II:lllheI'S of 0 prominent in-
"

"

.

Mr. Con Van Natta: I want FAIRBANKS SCALESt'
bonn I civic ·organ_jza.tlon:- to write -to say,' I am surely

j
I eOlIld be 80 favored and thankful for what you did tor

FAIRBANKS, MORSE �-CO.,Inc.0\' tl Austin, He dldn't ev�n ;have to �

ea't Ie fnl'fillment of my have braces.' His foot ts straight 900 S. Wabaoh Ave.. Chlcallo
r
p,t wishes 1 would ask ' and for over a month he has

And 40 prlnel"..1 ellie.ln 'he Vniled Scacc •e��::,l'YI 1J0y and m'en girl .�;esn n::::I�gle s��e��whii� h�:
FREE-Mal'l the coupon fOT thIS' booklet.. '

c tRnce in life.'" When thrown hts crutches a,vay, I

e�'lltl, thnt he ho' (1 In mind can never tell you In words how

$18 90 l,OOO-lb. capacity -----------------II 1 glad I am for what you have f b fib' M C
.II IIrtllnat I 11 ""'" d f d t th I b 'I !II •• o. • actory Fair anko, oree IS 0" Inc., Dept. 6005I

'
.

" e lan( cap1'=' or crlp- one 01' me an my a er eBB ,;)y.,-" rs. '. I 900 S., WaDaoh Ave., Chicallo .

ole�1111c1. It .was a flne
.

thought, ;Need I say more? Caab'
I Please lend your valuable free booklet, "Weillhl...I t ·.leUl'tedl,ll: expressed. Contributions for this work are " for Profit," to '

. hill"I th

•
.

u i�
I, n e work for c.rippfed.chU. glaelly ,·recel,·e<1 no matter W!lIIt the ,,: round the· "-fInest expression of amount. There are' no salaries anel Preferred the WOTId Ower.�,'�� �I \·lllzati�n. It �II the � finest no authorized travelhig soUcitors' for I Name : : _-

Ulif
t Is, 'based ·unon that most the Cappel" Fund -for- Orlppled Chll- ,

III tUI human ,a t t r I'b u. t e which' drE'n. Clubs, soolefles,' organizations AI80manufacturen ofFairbllllk.-Morle I Addre R.F.D .

I PtlS liS to help those ,w110 ,cannot, .. aJl(li'ndidduaIs should send JIlonf'Y•. di,
..Z"BDIi_.HomeW.terP1ant.�Home

II Lllht aDd Power Plant. Feed Grindere,
tbe��lves, ,and �ec!nlSe ,It fits_ in rE),ct to Con Yan Na.�ta� Adm., 20 Cap-, Wind Mill. and w••biitl Macbloel.

I City : State··1..7·:;3·=·A··SA····-ElL'"
.e st Of>ou�.Chrlstlan ·doctrine.", per Building, fl'opeka, Kansas.' � _,,..- ..... _,:. _;_...;....;...� �.==:=.:.:a.

KELLY fLEXIBLE (ORO
Use tbis scale
a hundred times

a week
No scale is more serviceab\e on the farm than
the Fairbanks.Portable Scale. You can do all
kinds of light weighing on it, such as weighing
formarket, mixing feeds and fertilizers, check- '

ing weights of purchases, etc. You can know
corrc;ctweight every time-insteadofguessing.
·This scale has the fine; accurate construction

for which Fairbanks scales are noted the world
over. Yet it is so mo::lerately priced that no
progressive farm can afford to be without it",
considering its many money-saving uses.

'

Your dealerwill gladly show you the Fairbanks
Portable and point out its features. Examine
this scale carefully. Compare it with others.
Then·you will appreciate the'exceptional value
that Fairbanks offers you in this�any-purpoge
scale. Mail thecoupon for the&oklet "Weigh
ing for Profit" sent free to any address.

,-
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WHEN planning n spool party for yourlittle frlenlls ask your mother and
aunts to give you all "their emptyspools. 'I.'hese may be colored in

bright red, green, yellow and blue by, paintingtheru with water colors. For invitations cut
two pieces of curdhourd the shape and size of'
II huge spool and tint them any color desired.Cut a sllp of Impel' the sume shape and pasteto the Inside of one of the cardboards. Onthe slip write the name of the hostess, placeand time of tile pn rty, Fusten the cards to
gether with narrow white ribbon wound
around the spool nnd tied in a bow. On theoutside of the curdbourd In dainty
lettering write:

l'n1 a mn g!e apoo l :

/ lAn�tO�.o�t.�lP flt�() Int}.ohC)';tetsSllgeI've corne to impllrt.
!<s tbe guests nrrtvo band each a

spool to which Is attached the end of
a stvlug, Ali t.he strings have been
tied around the rooms, crossed, aud recrossed and
the guests must untangle and follow to Its end,
their own string. At the end of each string Is a8ma11 gift or tnvor.

11'01' bobbing spools, provide a tub of water, a
number of gnily colored 81'00Is, Into each of which

By Loie E. Brandom A spool relay race wlU prove exelting,vide .the guests Into two equal �oups. Lithe gro!1P8 up behind the s.tartlng� tape. '.I'spools, -one for each team, are placed on ttape and the first players' IIi each line ahanded a lead pencll and told,at the \\'0"go" to roll their spools. to' the other gou I Iian� back. touching, them onl)1 wlth'the )ll'lIeWhen they return to the' sta�lng line 11'1their -spools they hand the pencn to the ne, one on their ,side who repeat!! the' perfOl"lllfiliand so op until aU on each, side, have copeted. The side whose last plal�r first rcncthe home goal ...lVlns.
.

The center of the refreshment tab
may be decor, ted 'with a sholl'of brightly colored spools SU811<'nt)from the

_

chandelier on dHt'l'I'elengths of narrow ribbons'ma I"hl
.the, spools. Spools may also he usf.-or' candle holders, .

Our booklet, Flin� Making Games; contains othsuggestions for chllll!.'en's parties. We',bellev(' )'0little guests w.1ll enjoy the stunts-we��e plallllelladdition to those descrlbetl in tbfsspool party, rMaking Games may be ordered""frQm the Bonk f'Itor, Ka�sa� Fnrmer�'Topekn. �!!Il: Pr1.ce 15 com

1
\

has been driven part way a very BUlall screen wirebracket, and short poles �ulpped with strings .andbent pins for hooks. The fishing will· prove exciting and as each color of spool counts a differentnumber of points, the scorekeeper ddcldes thewinner by
.
adding the, points.

Is This Your Beauty Problem?
By Helen Lake

MORE often than not, lines around the eyes ore
there simply becnuse you want them. Other

wise, you would dip the first null second fingersInto 11 tlssne bultdlrur cream and set ubout changingthe flncelli tissue Into firm, Ilue-reslstnnt flesh.
About u minutes of gentle tapping every nlght willdo the work.

'

Tup gently. Never risk stretching the skin. Be
gin well buck on the temple, tap tOWSI'd the eye,down around the eye toward the nose 1111(1 back
over the eyelid. Tup ever so softly over the eyelid.As the skin absorbs the cream from the fingers, reo
cUp them. It is unneessary to use more cream thnnthe skin can absorb.

.

Have ;VOII ever trlell this? Save the egg shellsfrom a baking spree or the morning meal. In 11
spare moment, dip the fingers in the white CUIJpe<!In the bottom of the shell and spread the IiciUldover the skin around the eyes. When the egg whiteis entirely dry, rinl!e It from the skin with cold
water.
If you are not familiar with reliable brands of

tissue building creaDlS, I shall be very glad to help
you with a list of tbem. Address, Helen Lllke,Beauty Editor, KanStls Farmer, Topeka, Kon.

,Ellfis�ing the :Cl_lildreh
"THE.�st help I've founeJln obtaining that bitleisure whleh ,every woman ®vefs, Is a In
blackboard; for thru this mediuw· 'rye �taught tnumerous youngsters in our family tb 'w.ork, '1'
board alw.ays ha:s IlJlpealed. to them: Tbey'vc us
the lowe� .seetton '6f .It themselves ,ever sln('(' t
oldest �s big enougb, to make a pictUre ",ith

. piece of .chalk. > Tile upper part ot the� bonrd
,.sacret'fto the, service of motilfer (w'I\o made it he
.self from two large, smooth.boards�and a,smuli C
of blackboard paint.) .

I never let· the cblldren get the Idea that It is III
house and.m", work. Both ,are ours. They woul
rather play;:;1 prefer to read, butiwe lQIow tl1at t
pave &, clean and pretty home.'and, good mea Is w
must work first. ,.As I go' over the room eae
morning, 1 make- a mental note of the' thln;::s t

, �hndren'can"do a"$ well as' I.;-Thf;lse t:wrlte 0111
'bOard under' each child's name: They call the
"l!sts,'" 'and ,do' the clio"* ev.enln'gs -after sch()()

. usual'l�'·ln th� o�er inwhich t�ey are_w.r:ittcll, fo
I can. ar�iwge the!-r' wo)'k� to save steps.
, W'hen the llsts are-long and:'suggest tasks no on
enjoys .dolng 'I le�· the children run Ii. ra� of: Solll
sort to 'settle who get� the choice. The easy' 01' ,,:clllked chores are found near the- end,'of the Itst
'When'lIhe, work is finished, they-are·not asked 10 d
any more "that··day. ( .,

''- '

, All' chILdren· lo:ve creative work. T·hey me �prepare .nlce �shes of foocL...llnd hear them pl"lll:eTh' C I
.

I· E b ·d·· Whenever they.do this I wash the dishes ultef'. e '() or.n.�
r

�n. m rOl ery -_

wardi This ,.pta!!t1ce Qas�made good. and clIl'cf-,-, . './ cooks of all my. little pis. , .•�',' _'C OLONIA:E. figures add. falicll')8tlo�"and ch�rm De.Catur' CountY" ,Hta;,;Peail" 0benowctll,to any allticle upon which they are used as It .
" ' � '" ,

0
• �;.deco�atlo,n, al!d we think. we have_ an,' especially , -.--. :.!pretty arrangement in, the patter.n illustrated ap- i' CQl1Veniettt,Kiteheri; TFayplied to a scarf. But th'e 8Q;Ille design also. may be .

')-' ,. ',.. .obtained' on a 36-lnch cloth,'wlth six 12-inch'1l8p- IHAD·a·tfnner �e me a traT'of g&J.vanlzcd tInkina" a three-piece buffet set, a, three-piece v.anlty ,.26.laCl!etl,'�� �(t'M,.f.iich�s Jo.Dg�, cUtting o�.

set' or a S6-lnch co�er' without .nap��s. , � mao the �uare -

come;rs' It".8 tUl!Jled� up: 1 Incll IIt(\rlal in aliI articl,!&'� a fin.e.�de of white lDd1an�, ,'_round, anet .the edi[tljl are rolled. I cOQslder it liD

'DflISPI;nsable ,l!e)p �!l bave itc In almo.s.� con,;t:lul.

use wliUe I am, at w.ol!kc In tJle kitchen. I II ",h
and'drlltn' dishes ojr-it;· dres,I!',po\llt!y., clean :,egd, etables.-in fact, use 1f;'Q1; dozenti.of ·ways .and nil

, .. __1� ai�ig, help' In ,keep!,ng,.the .w,o,rk table"and Iloor
: cl�. -

,1!Irs. S. ,n:"Stetler,,.
> -�w.a'sl,l1ngton �tWty.. ,� .,";

kitchen 'which is very convenient.' It Is wellequipped with shelves that are'l.ned with zinc, andthere Is room enough between the table part of thecabinet and the first shelf to set a half-gallon jar. ",There Is, I1n opening from the cabinet Into the dining room thru which dishes and food ma)l be passedInto-either room. .

"I also OUi proud of my basement," l\lrs. Gunn·said, "as I have lily laundry down there." Waterfrolll a etstern Is plped into the basement. and there
are dralus in the floor to take care of the..waterafter the laundry work Is finished, which does
away with heavy lifting ami carrylng.- ."Wlll you walk into my kitchen 7" says anotherMissouri h!U�sewl'fe to her guests, and once theguest is In the room It- is difflc:urt to get- hel'" toleave, as It is wlrhout a doubt the most charmingand attractive room in the house. The walls, shelve,Sand closets aee painted In yellow, a golden yellow,l1ke sott stmsbtne. The flo,or bas a.Ilnoleum coverwith large black and white squares so that it looks..like tiling.' Black and white checked glpghamcurtains are> hung at the window:a,....held back byblack ribbons. The large dO'l1ble ,·wlndows admit:-plenty of sunshine and there Is rO!lm for blQOIlllngplants. Sana Ann·,Allen.

-

Poppy Salad Will. Please
.

B BIGHTEN the .,spiing table with a. Oallfomfa,"poppy ,salad," suggest home economic expertsat the University ot Wisconsin.' Here· is how it}( cake that Is very popular wlth the younger Is done: Arrange a, leaf of head lettuce on each·members of the family Is called upslde.down cake. salad plate and decorate it with "two halves ofSome might cull It sklllet cake. It Is made In this.. canned apricots which have been well drainedfashion: A cup-of brown sugar Is mixed with % from the sirup. The apricots should be arrangedcup of butter and boiled In a skillet until it forms with the cut sides up in·order to ,represent the yel·a "thick paste. Then sllces of pineapple are laid low petals of ,the w.pples. Out marshmallows Into'on the paste or boiled sugar. In another dish the tiny squares and drop about four. Into
.

the centeljyolks of S eggs are beaten with 1% cups of \\'111te o.f each POppy· Serve with mayonnalse.,dres8ing.sugar, 8 tablespoons of pineapple 'julce or water, Marshmallows may be cut more easily for this1,4 teaspoon of vanilla, 1 teaspoon of baking powder lJUrpose if the paring knife �r scissors which Isand 1% cups of flour. Into this mixture, the beaten used is dipped ..in water from time to time. Freshwhites of 3 eggs are folded. This batter Is added apricots �ay be UJ!!;!d in season..
.,

.

to the pineapple in the skillet and baked. In ,l!ervlngthe bottom of the cake Is turned up and covered
with whipped cream. Mrs. Dora L. Thompson.

Upside-Down Cake

Moths Don;t Like Pepper
THERE i8 no better way of protecting winter

clothing from moths In 8ummer than by
sprinkling llberally inside and out with blac� pep
per. Then wrap each garment separately in news
paper, folding over the edges and pinning them
together securely. Moths almost always avoid
fuked paper, but If they should get thru some crack
of the paper, the pepper, if used freely enough, is
sure to repel them. Later the pepper play be shaken
out of the garments, and it wlll leave no odor. An
hour's airing and the garments wUl be ready to
:wear. Zelta Matthews.
Scotts Bluff 00., Nebrl}ska. !

Short Cuts' ArOl,llild., the House
,
--- .

By Our l\eaders 'l-'�
ALL {)F us 'are on the lookout for'suggestionsn make our honsekeephig easier or· our hon
brl�J!ter. Perhaps y�u have .:d18Cove�d . some Rhocut tl,at your n81ghbor doesn't linlJW about. If"wop't you tell us about, It?· For all.s,uggestiolls \
can 'Use we �wlll pay $1••.Addre�·the. .Bh«. t CEditor, Kansas Farmer" Topeka, Kan, InclUlpost;age It.yen w,lsh, your man'9scrlpt returned..� .... '

A Kitchen Convenience Chat

THAT a hou�keeper cannot lIa·ve too �ony· , . -" ,:>. tables is the opinion of most housewives 'wlfen bead, and blue :predominates I in the embroidery;. 'vegetables, mllk and butter must be cared fo;r In '!)owever pink, y,el!ow;, green ilnd a small bl�. of ,the kitchen. Mrs. H. D. Glmn, who lIve8 on a farm brown and' black are' used m the' deslgB.. It- youin. Morgan Co., Missouri, 'has a very unusual, and would llke to 'make' any of the art.lcl!!s llstedr I[d-'useful small table which she says sa-v.es her many dres8 your ord�r to the . ..FancyWol'k. D!!ptlrtlJlent,steps a day. And surely a mother ot ten children, Kanilll8. Farmer" ':l'onek!l,· Hian., Th,e', I!tainpedas is the case with Mrs. Gunn, needs to save 'as pi(!(!(!H, floss for comPit!,tJing, and<,an In.sWilctlo,n. 8Jieet .Diany steps a (Jay as posslble� The table Iii! of _white make "1lp, every package. ' Gilder. b, cou�n"be!olW.i! ".enamel, about 25 inches wide and 34 Inche8 long. . U71-Cloth and six napklD", $�2lS.' ." .•.• I � ••••• ,,[]
"

The best feature about it Is· that it Is on· rollers·and' 1l$'14'-BiI�et .Set, ,1:.,.. '

",. "; l;�, ••• [:]1'. mai be moved about anywhere in ,the kitchen, or U�l:'_Van1� I!IJ!:tif'p:. •••.••.• ,� :� ..N';;:••• ,., ffl .
. eva. Into. the.. dining. room to serve as a tea ,care

" nl1.t;.....,1J6;.lo··" <JeDt.e1l; ,1.39 •.•.• - ..••,., ••: J. 0,· >','1In. Gunn. also, .bas, a. bu1J.t.,in: Cabinet. 1» l;Ier. : U71:-Scarf t18��1 4IHil�8).' ,1. ,,��, .t.;.,.;c;,.,,,.,••JIjJ, .. !
�

.1 "''let'. ":
"



 



EveryHood Tire you see on the road
has replaced a tire of another make
No car is equipped at the factory
with Hood Tires-yet the 'white
arrow that identifies them is
constantly flashing by on all
makes of cars in every part of the
country.
This is the public's endorse ..

ment of Hood quality. Car
owners by using Hood Tires have

convinced themselves of their
worth and have chosen them
when replacement was necessary.
In each instance aHood Dealer

makes a customer and gains his
permanent good ..will.

Mfg. by Hood Rubber Company, Watertown, Mass.
Distributed by Hood Rubber Products Company, Inc.

Watertown, Mass.

QUALITY � ALWAYS MAINTAINED



P. A. speaks
your smoke

language
YOU and your jimmy-pipe and Prince
Albert will hit it off together like the

three musketeers. Pals from the first

puff! Because, P. A. speaks your lan

guage. It knows your tongue and refuses
to mistreat it. Not a tongue-bite or a

throat-parch in a ton. The Prince Albert

process fixes that!
.

If you've tried to smoke a pipe and

given it up for a bad job, give it another
whirl now • • -. :. with Prince Albert.

(Here is a hot tip on a cool smoke!)
Millions of smoke-happy men say to you
that you can smok�' a pipe. It's just a

matter of using the right fuel!
Why, you'll even wish your pipe had

RINGE

a Yale Bowl, just jammed with this joy
tobacco. Like it? Man, they couldn't
take that jimmy-pipe away from you
with a bench-warrant when you get going
with good old P. A. Cool and sweet and

fragrant, P. A. knocks pipe-grouches
for an indoor loop. It's got everything
you ever wished for in a smoke. You'll

say so, after that first perfect puff.
Park any doubts just outside-the near

est store that hands out the familiar red
tins. Tell the man you want a tidy red
tin of P. A. (That means jimmy-pipe
joy in any language!) Then you're all
set to clip Coupons of Content • • •

from now on!

LBERT
(jJltl'>6 RCiJIU'

�
, . .T. ReynoldaTobaeco

pany. Wlnalon.Solem N. C.
-no other tobacco is like it!

P. A. i••old e�erywh.,.e in tidy red
tin», pound and hal/·pound lin humi
dors, and pound cryslal.gla.. humi.
dors wilh sponge·moi.'ener lop. lind
alway. wilh ererv bil 0/ bile "nd
parch removed by Ihe Prince IIlb.,.,

process.



Jor Economical Transportation

�waxs Consider'what you
get for the price you pay/

PRICES
F. O. B. Flint, Mlcb.

'Touring • $510
Roadstee » 510
Coupe.. 645
Coach. • 645
Sedan.. 735
Landau • 765
Va Ton Truck 395

(Cha.. i. Only)
1 Ton Truck 550

(C......uON')

Not only, "What will the car
cost?" •••

But, "What will I get for my
money?" •••
This is the question of great
importance!
It is, for several reasons, espe
cially applicable in buying a car
in the low-price field. And it
is one of the reasonswhyChev
rolet has become the world's
largest builder of gear-shift
automobiles.
In Chevrolet, you get more for
little money than in any other
car built.

Chevrolet's dry - plate disc.
clutch and modem three-speed
transmission, with its heavy
steel gears, afford gear.shifting
of remarkable ease - and the
application of abundant power
in any of the three forward
speeds or reverse.

Chevrolet's modem bodies, all
finished in lasting Duco of
beautiful colors, afford ample
seating room and the full com
fort of wide, properlv-pltched
seats.
All closed bodies are by Fisher,
builton theprinciple employed
on all high. priced cars - se
lected hard wood and steel
Chevrolet's modem, semi. re
versibleworm and gear-steeeing
assembly is handled with the
utmost ease,enablingthe driver
to keep to the road under all
conditions.
Chevrolet's many other mod.
em, qualrtv-features provide
you with a car built sturdily,
affording every modem con
venience and comfort-quality
features that you would look
for onlyon cars ofmuch higher
price.
And this year, Chevrolet is
breaking all records of the past

because it not only possesses
vital improvements that bring
about a remarkable perform.
ance, but in addition, etlery
passengu car model is oUued
at a new low price.
Tens of thousands of new
buyers are turning toChevrolet
because they ask themselves
this question: "What will I get
formy money?" and in seeking
theanswer, thevfind,morethan
ever before, that Chevrolet
offers a value that is amazing.
Take a ride in this Improved
Chevrolet! You will find it an
absolute revelation-not only
for smoothness, snap and
power-not only for flexibility
and riding comfort - but also
for the easy.driving, effortless
control, made possible by its
modem design.
See your nearest Chevrolet
dealer! Askforademonstration!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

The $510 I· o. b. Flint,
Touring Car Mich.



E-is fo1' Eagle-.,
,\mcrica's blrd-;
I'm sure every child
or the Eagle halt heard,
'l low he-sp.rtllJ,ds 'hi. great wlngs
Wilen he's ready to- fly
,\lId Boars far away
'rill he rool.'hell the sky.

, go 'to, $tar VnUey,school. My teacher's,

name i8 Miss Isham.
-

There are six
boY'S and four girls' in my sehocl, I
have three 'brothers and two' sisters.
Their. names -are Lotlee, I1lthel, 01111'
enee, Ralph and,Eugene. For pets we
have a ,pony named Blacky, two' dogsnamed Bruno 'and ''l1ootsy and two,
goatS. 'I' wish some of tbe boys and,
girls my 'age would write to me.
.' n:�:dlahd,' Kan: Lucy - Blair.

Connected Word Sqaares
... _:--_ -.-
--:--""-
=-- - _

....
...._.

'Ye Hear From,Hazel -�---�--�-

1 [1111 11 years old and In the filth
_""1', I do not have any)brothers or 13 -,

1 1\:1 I t·� AfIIII('I'S. I live
-

%-mUe ,fr,om school. I, fectf!'� 3:��;: 4.' s�n:�!;li:: fisb'. �....
,

d,' with my teacher. For· pets- I haTe Left aqu'jire: 1. A bitter fruit; \ 2.
-

lin.: named Beauty, a duck, ';14 E'arth; 8. One time; 4. 'Paradise. -bit-I"·'lIs. 'a calf Damed 'Pet,- a C6� Right square: ,I. Ii1nd of fish; 2.anu-d 'l'll'bby 'and foul" little kittens. Rabbit ; 8. Space;' 4. :t>istrlbute.Munrlon, Kan. Hazel :PressllalI., Lower square: 1. Want; 2. Brother----,-
... of Jacob; 3. Organs of hearing; 4. HalfThe-�yste:ry light.,

,...,...-.:-."
..

�

-

":.•
"

Irrom the defInitions given, �Ulln:thelun I went In· Ilhe·l!&rd todp.y. 'da8hes correctly SO that- each squareA chleken soft anil yellow reads the same. across and .up and11 ]l1'pping up t;o'''talk with :m&- down. anll so that the. squares fit into"A ]lrrky sort 9� �
felJi>w.

�< •
._"

'

•

ea�h other as, Indteated, Se�d your an-'d sea rcely time. to.' caleh"'iny tireath;, swers to Leona 'Stahl>;: Kansas Farmer.,\\,11"11 seven'mote-qame running. . �Opek8.' Kan. 'J."her.e will be III surpriseku II II' t.hey weJ.!e iwt tbeJ,'e la_t'mght, gIft each' for. the first 10 boys OJ: girls�'ho:;e chicks sO'sott aDd _cunnlj)g.;
..

sending c<!rrect answers.
?Iher t.hin�)s.,v�ziing,'_'�U!1 '.

-

:. 'Has T-wO Canary' Birds(1111 there liave been, a theft,? r: '" �
•

,

�looked in Ol,.clty,'� :.n�,: st,ftW �� ,� ...

: I am 10 ,years 'old and in the fourthAIILI not an ,egg J�_le,�t'." -',' grade.' '1' live on ia loo-aere farm. �-Blanch�, 8� c!lI1!itl1tlne. . go to t!' consollda ted. school'. J, ride in
8 bU"s" to school. I Jhave nne sistt'r' and
one brOth�l'. Their

-

names' are: MerlinaM Jack. For pets I' have two cats
and two Canary birds and a calf� I'd
Uke to hear .from.. some oil the boys'8,nd: gir.ls. .

Rosalln Voshell."
K1ngtSdown, Kan.

..

There are Eight of us

I am ll-Years. old and- in the' sixth
_grade. I�go' to Hlgh'land IjChoql. I havefour sisters and three brothers. Their
names are Mable, Ruth, Maxine, MaryMuise,: Howardl OharliEi and Morris, I
Uve �1i line fro� school. My-te�eher's
fa'Ille- is ,Mllls Wright.. Fol' pets we
I;....

-

.JI),

.»

at Puzzles?
,

.

have three dogs and 10 cats. The dogs'
names are' Jack,' Bruno and Shep.There are five girls and four.l:!oys in
our school. I live 6 mUes from Sun�ySchool. '

There are' 20 In my SundaySchoj)l class: Hazel Shafer.
Hoxie, Kan.

----

. "4!i�o� 8n7lenttons
.l3Y �tord JOMSat

lng his snares until he produced thespring steel trap shown in our picture;Yet Nature had been using the sameidea (probably for millions of years»)in a little plant which lives in NorthOarolina.
It is called "Venus's �'ly Trap." When'this trap is "set," it stands .with thetwo rounded halves of the lea,f open.T�ree stout bristles stick up from thecenter of each half; and one may act

8S a "trigger." Woe to the unfortunateinsect who touches one of these, for the'two halves come suddenly together, andthe teeth which fringe the edges are in
stantly dove-tailed like the fingers ofclasped hands.

,

Then the closed leaf exudes an acidlwhich enables the plant to digest, thecaptive' fly. This process requires from,
one to three weeks. When the trap, finally reopens, to be set for another victim, the body of the first has entirelydisappeared. So Nature, as well as man,seems sometimes to use cleverness fo�cruel purposes.

'

VeJius'. ,1), Trap

Almost every mechanical device that
man has made was invented first byMother No,ture. When he, needed -to
capture ap.imals foJ.! food, he formed
the l'dllQ of" a trap, beginning with a
crude "pit-fall" and g!�dually perfect-

A Test for Your Guesser
Why are hot rolls like caterpiiIars?'Because they make the butter fly.What food is an unknown quantity?Hash.

.'

What table articles are chips from,' -

the 014 block? Tooth-picks.
-What food represents how the -goatgot square with the girl,? Butter.
Why is an eclipse like a, man whip.ping his boy? Because it's a hiding of

the 'sun (son).
Why is an egg like a...colt? Becauseit isn't fit for use until it's broken. '

What is the difference "between a,
locomotive and a hound? One is trained,
to run and. the other runs a train.
What does an envelope say when it'

is llcked ?--'Just shuts up and says'nothing about it.
Why Is your eye llke' a boy being

whipped ? It is under the' lash.

-
-

Here's another "geography" puzzle. When you find what state if represents,send the answer to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, KaIJ. There wlll bea package of postcards each for the first 10 boys 01' girls sending correct answers:

-19



CREOKOTE: Ih. nowdi.'nree 'an,,,hlhl palDI,Ie • re�1 (r�.,n.t I., thn ['oullry or ,t.irrman, be.
:;�� i\r�li��n�lhIIJurifia•••• ..,. eurtece, .Dd
C.,. reek .... ''''',)' .nd Irr h. CnEOKOTE
II eold 011 ••• IIIIJ.,)11011 or InOQey b.ck b..h.
Tearlont II.nl",." .tm,ror feelltuppl, deal•... CRt:OKO"fE. If nul, onI•• diroci.

FREE SAMPLE
lUll drop ue A line tOOl')' ned a liberal
_mille ...111 be h,.lIed rou FRI,E I

NATIONAL POWDER
PAINT COMPANY

1il6 Hu",,, 51, S. E.
........poli.. �lIno.

"I know It, sir. It Just ball to
happen 80, 'orrllngeil from the start for
hor, I lueMS, Life was a sort of mock
er�' nil Ihe WRY tbrn for her, The

"out whlt-h be hud (lullg duwn 011 tile- "('�t It had to give It alw�s fetcbed
10m I. around too late."
"';(1 cloWIi IlIP "nd, stntrs,' she :\"obody mentioned his fight wltb

II"hlsl'l'l"l'lI, Il'lIlIlnJ.: Into the room, Wlncb, for 1111 (lilt that there wns II
"wn lk c'lI�r-I'11 IIIl1ke' II 1I01�() ,whell J certuln tnlnt ot guilt nttnehlng to
1-:" 11"'1"11 !" thelli 011 thut 8COI·(\. 'Vlncb hud come

'1','xlI� 11I1'IWcl 10 hCI" wlt h II smlle, to toWII thnt mornlng representing the
IIfl'" r III.1:' her hls luuul. CII It1I'lIIc II , bl>l venzunnee wns their
"Thnuk �·"II. IIII1'nlll, for �'Olll' good vengeance, his creed their creed. Tbey

11111'1111011. 1011(' rill IIl1t II hnekdour 1111111, W('I'e nshnmcd of It now, but all of
rill 111111" r 1"11 I'('I"S to you fOl' Ihe II11111Y them were IIIl'n, lifter a .certaln rudc
IdIHhl"��l'''' �'VII'I"l� (julie for me In thls stnurlu rd, nnd none ROlight to excuse
hOIlSl'., 'If I her IHllllll'lI to get me, himself of reaponslbllltj'.
II III 'II Ill. th.'I·I!''; lllnlle�' of mille left 'J�hcy talked fn'uly of their pnst anl
with 1'lIl"I., H"le�' 10 [my whut J owe, mosttv toward Tcxul:!, lind of the 'fever
\:"".lh�·I'. 11111'11111, IIIHI Idlllll'llt wishes whleh the Southern cattle had spread
1'01"1'1'1'1'." 011 the runge. B�' shifting tbelr herds

Ih('�' wore holding It down.: it was the
huPl1 thnt It fl'ost or two would see tbe

H ls hen rt IVII,,; soft fOI' the slmple «'IHI or It wlthuuj lillY grent loss.
wumuu. who hud def.letl public 'I:!l'utl- Thl' (:It�' murshnt enme In presently,
nu-nt to berrlcmt him. Hill' fllith had uddlug his congrutulatlons wit h
b"I'n Ii lie n flowol" III the desert, Shu". fl"l«'lIdly efru�lolI. .

.

11"11::; ct·.I·11I1> ngn lnst the Willi 'upshle his "I've fixed It "ll with the coroner,
",'01' when he left her, und tho sound Texns," he 911 ld, .. nnd there won't be
lie uer suhhlug' reached him IIR he went IIUY Inquest. I told him there wasn't
IIIIlI"u the stlllrs, 1I1,e the gl"lef of It 110 use pnttln' the county to thnt ex
mot her who sees lu-r son borne a\\"uy )1(,II>:1e fm' a enrcass like Dee W,lnch
lu I'h!' �I'II 1'1'. . It's cost the county enough ·.alrondy
MlllculllI DUII�ulI WIIS stnndlug just buryln' men he's kllled. A hundred

wlt hlu tlte ul'fil-e dour, lleyond him people SIlW him shoot fll'flt-lt· \VIIS 8R
lIn 1'1well 1'<:1 I\" muny others blocking plain II case of selt-detense as ever
his wn�' 10 tho street. Hilt he did 1I0t happened In this town,"
tum his t'Y"::! about, 1101' eouslder uuy 10'01' nil of which Texas eXIll'essed
utht'l" 1001>i::;II1-:C fl'OIll Ihe hOllse. 'i'hey his grlltltllde In his wurm, extravagant
hlul »Pllt fur hilll, lllld he hud (''OllIO, Southern fllshlon, . 'i'he morshal went
und his WII�' IllY strllight abl!ud' of on nhout his buSJinoRs with bls chest
him, II'; la.I's II UIIIII'S WilY alwlIY::; when out, lll'oud of the ollllortunity that hlld
his L'<III"dl'Ul'O Is clmll·. lwollght him. Illto sllch prominent
DUlIl'lIll ';'''Ilped fOl'wurd to meet tonc'h with Cottonwood's most notable

Hurtwl'll, hollllllg Ollt bls hllnd. hero.
'"1'('XII8, I Wllut to apolc>;,:lze t.o you BU81ncss men whom he ne\·el·· hlld

,pllbllc1�', on U1�' own 11('('ount ulld on mct st.opped In during the cattlemen's

I
behllif of Ihe Cottlc Rulsers' AS80cill- l(,\'('e to shnke. hllnds with Hartwell.
tiOIl," he snld. "Bnt after the first flush of sntlBfac
Hllrtwell was so wrencbed b�' uds tion In feeling hlmRelf cleured, Texas

11ll1I!XllCded turn t.hnt he stopped, drew beglln to settle buck Into the shndows
hu('k II slep. us If be struggled to ad· of his melallcholy. For there WIIR one

jnst his ellnllil.lrhlUl to the sll(ld('ll who did not cOllie to adel her fellclta·
reeling of Ihe (,lIl"th benenth his fl'<'t. tions wben 1111 tbe rest of the ('om·

It WIIS a thing to tuke a 1I11l1l'S lIIunlt:; seemed glnd of his restoration
brelllh, lind f'lll'ing 11 question in 'Ills to his place among honorable men.

mind, to be met by II friendly 'hllnd Hllnchers continued to arrive, for
wh('re be eX[)ected to face hostllo guns. the lIews of Stott's plllnge of the bank
Hllrtwcll COUldn't gJ'IISP it for a second hlld sllrend. M(,II wbo went out In the
or t\\"o. He I(,ft Dllncan stllndlng with morning to 'pl('l, up bls trail were re-

his hlllld ourstret('hed. tllrnlng. rc�porting no trace. It" was

Tb(,11 II gl'Pllt wllrm surge of tbunk- the belief now thut he had boarded a

fuluess. of p('n("e, of reuorn desire, freight trllin thnt hlld stopped at Cot-

I callie flouding 0\'1'1' him. He took tonwood for water In 1he early hours
Dllllclln's hund. of the niggt,. and had escaped tlll�ir
"Sit·, 1 didn't come down expectlll' hunds.

thi;::' he snid. TexlIs yielded to ,Mrs, Goodloe's
'"1'011 eoUl..! down expectin' u fight, 1I1'(,88I1re nt Illst IIJld went in for bis

HlIl"t\\"ell. und I'm migbt�· glnd it dinuer, to be attended .'by Viney Kelly
turn('(1 out '"ou didn't bll\'e to do It, in n white wilist with a gold locket
You'd '11' go;te thru us like a 'bot Iron- bung IIround her neck on a slender
tbru [I llnpel" sack fl'om the WilY you red ribbon. He WIIS the on_ly oc("upant
looked:' of the dining-room, for the hour was

"I'm IhUJlkfll1 thllt it turned out long past that (If the regular dinnet".
otherwise." Texas told him, solelllnir. "iney had little to say as she cllr-

"I',e fouud out the truth u'hout rled in the food and shifted the dishes
them SOUlh(,fIl ("attie, lind I'm here to nbout with r('ady band, but she at·
own Ull that \\"e slandered and wronged tempted II bit of 'pleusantry when it
rou II bOll{ as blld as a mnn clln be in eame to the choice of II drink.
this part of tbe country, Hnrtwell." "1'lIr or caffee,?" she asked, affect·
"It's gen('rous lind square of you to ing the d'llIlect which was her IlIwful

SIlY that, sir, and it's 1111 "pIIS,t and for- heritnge, adding quickly: "18ay uaffee
gotten, as far ns I'm conce�ed. It -we have no tay."
hurt for a while tbo, gentlemen-It "Caffee it is then," said he, stl'ug-
hurt me to the hellrt!"

. gllng to be genial.
Viney came with the coffee and went

bacle for the pie. When she arrived
with this she Stood close by Hart
well's elbow, wiping the rim of the
plate round carefully with 'her' apron.
Then she 'put the pie down before him
and fell back a step, but' to reach
again and slide It clear of -the other
plMes, a full arm's I!,!ngtb from the

..

diner,

The Listener
(Com luued d·,,1U 1'111,;" 1::)

Whnt Duueun Silid

A Popular �lan
llalnna was on the stllirs u('hind

bim. When Texas said that she caught
her breath witb a sharp sob, and came

down, half blinded by 'her tears. and
touthed bim on the slioulder as she
passed. lIrs. Goodloe was 'big in the
dIning·room door, and behind her was

Viney Kelly, who had been called In
to, help serve the tables during the
UDUJ;wtJlr hea \'y dinner trade. Other
ca,ttleinen ClIllIe crowding Into the of·
tic-e to shake hands with Texas, who
mct them in hearty sincerity.
"Word from Stott reacbed me this

morning," Dunclln explained. "It WI1S

delayed In rea<:hlng me. for I waH out
- ._.,._ II. s.. fll*.Id,.t'IratIM. at the camp with the boys. If I'd 'a'
=� 't: -t: dc.,U&ld tireafrom carll got it two hours 8Qoner, thlng'fl
atb2!� a<1IIi � ehangi.Dg"WbaUoontype wouldn't lIa\'e ended tbe WilY thl'y
IIbU L. .%.116

.... At. dra-EueUad han!,"
== ::: � �Jioe.. .....___• "¥efl, I'>ir. It would bave sn\'ed the

:t'� � :: =;::s.!:.::��.:: lite of one of the l)Cst and tl'ueHt

ZI!JIof� S;-,fj§ 2l;!IIi c: -If_Strte women that e"er walked the cllrth!"
�� C;�«Ci W�� ...... • lIartweU fiaflhed bis eyes around as

=� �::: JM :;,:_:::::.::;::;.,-::. be 1111111 It, and drew blmHelt up like a

� §.i!iIi 2li�1 ftw7 ..- ••.��.......

tHOldler.
Vrtlud to

..
l;t8n4 the champion

.. UI; 2l.."!ll'l ca-__ '"'..t-d. 'of Yttflnie Gooonight before the world.
_r..o.• · ...c:....

"I d(J1 the beHt I could -Hartwell"
... Y. 'I'Jare c.. ......... aid DU�1ln ,ently.·'

,

.�;- 30x 295.t!A 3Y2 $ -
•.�l{\' STANDARD MAKES

(TO BE CONTINUED)

On Hardiness of Wheat
"

The Government has just iSl:lued De
partment Circular No, 378, on Com
pnrllth'e Hardiness of Winter Wheat
Varieties. It contains a great deal of
material on the rermits In Kansas,
John H. Parker, In charge of the crop
Improvement work ut the Kansas State
Agricultural College,,.. Is one of the'
authors, You can' obtain a copy free
on application tn the TJnlted States
Department of Agriculture, Washmg·
ton, D. C.

In thc old daYH the Hlaughtor·hou�B
used to bout that every port of a pig
Will utilized except his IIquelll. Now·:
adaYH, the jazz bands are us lug oveD

'

tbat., I

CHAMPION
NATlONAL
,CHANGE
-WEEK

MAY2to9

Hundreds of thou,
sands ofmotoristswill
make certain .of better
engine performance
for anotJier year bv
installing new spark

· plugs during·Cham'
pionNationalChange
Week, May 2 to 9. If

you have used your
spark plugsmore than_
10,000 miles, in�taIl a

· full set of dependable
Championsnow.Thev
willbring back engine
power and speed, fore'

·

'stali 'tinkering and
costly repairs;and save

their cost· many times

over
-

hr less oil and
gas used:

Clia��g.J.9
'Toledo. Ohio
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2577 - Tailored Junior Dress. ThisS is slashed from neck in front,nnd :lllcl finished for closing. Sizes10, ]2, 14 and'16 years.
-

ZI91-S11it for Little Men. This suitDsist.· of II Slip-on blonse and straightclo>,ing trousers. Sizes 2, 4 and 6N

Zfi44-A circular skirt and trim :boy
I
collnr are featu�s of this smart. C UllllJ.ber. Sizes 8, 10, 12 and 14rs,
47 - Girls' Long-Wnlsted Dress.
1
Slip on dress closes on the left

Z02der. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.1---. Girls' Comblnatlon. This is�e with closing at the back, with
b
d or square neck, and lower edgeloolller style or finished with hem.

z6i 2. 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 1� years.
.

50-The clrcuhir skirt is attached8C�I]]nlls which lend Ii graceful notetillS heeomlng model. Sizes 6, 8, 10,�;I<l H venrs.

rd O-I-Iere we have pictured a stan-11llttl'l'n for a boy's blouse. lt mayt�"(le "lth plnit or hem closing and
10 �I' Il'Ithout back rol,e. Sizes 4, 6,1734111<] I:! vears,

. -Child's Bloomer Dress. There·so Ill'
Ie II

lilly Variations to this bloomer
tb

lilt It is a popular pattern with�rs. Sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8 yenrs.
'Id ;Chlld's Pajarnus. The pattern
8 �S4 fOl' long or short sleeves,
y.' ,0, 8, 10 and 12 yelll·s.
'b
of the patterns desertbed here

IIlc�tl'clered from the Pattern De·
Pr' I\:ansas Farmer; Topeka.
er I,ce 1� cents each. Give size and
Patt

Of PlltterDS desired. ]lJmbrold.erDS a�e 13 cents atra. Our

/

spring and summer. fashion magazine
may be ordered for 1;:; cents, or 25
cents for pattern and catalog. One
feature of the magazine which appeals
espectally is the page of our transfer
patterns adapted to vnrlous articles.

A Dress Making Help
A LL OF tIS who make our own cloth...t1 Ing are eager for new ideas,. for
suggestions that muke sewing more
simple. We believe that 'every home
dressmaker, whether she is experienced or Inexperienced will find much
help in our little manunl, "Hints for
Dress l\I,aking." Finishing short cuts,

FOIl love nor honor, wealth
nor power,

Can give the heart a cheerful
hour,

W'hen health is lost. Be timely
w.ise;

With health all taste or pleas
ure flies."

how to make a dress from strnlght
pieces, several ways for finishing Il
collar. how to give the tnilored IOQk.decorative stitches, style suggestions
for the stout and slender women-er
these are only a few of .the topics dis
cussed. ;'Hints for Dress Milking" lllilybe ordered from the Book Editor. Kan
sas Farmer, Topeka, Kan, Price 15
'eents,

In all the world
I

f1avor like KellQgg's
GOLDEN.CRISP flakes -of corn. So' toasty..tempting! So good-chil�ren simply lovethem!
Serve Kellogg's for the kiddies' eveningmeal. Light, and easily digested. Never

tough or leathery.
Sold by all grocers in the red and greencartons. Be ·sure to get Kellogg's. Imitationa cannot bring such flavor and crispness.
Send for Goldilocks

and the Three Bean.
Children lo...e the.e beau.
tiful cloth doll.. 12" to
IS" high-lithographedin aix co�ora. 10c and the

top of a Kellogg'. Corn
'Flake. package will brine
anyone of theae doll••
Four top. and 30c for all.

four. Fill out form below
and surpri.e the klddie••

1(JlD#
CORN FLAKES

111 in"h..
hl61a•

KELLOGG COMPANY. Dept. KF 5.1. Battle Creek, M1chlaanEnclo.ed find ............•...t·op. ...d••..••....••....ceDt. in coin or .tamp. forwhich aend Daddy Bear. Johnnl. Bear, Mamma Bear, Goldllock•.(Cross 00 dolls not wanted)
N.me

, ...•.......•....

Clty St.te R. F. D. No _

GE H L SILO Broke al(Powe! RecordsFILLER at University Test's -;
What.
University
test proved
CapodtY-Oiz.

c. 17 to JO tOM
per bour; power
at 19 c ..... .688
H. P. per C.D,
nelDa at ouJy
465R.P.M.Lm
,..n;wlotl'''••
••,. ",.., �wlkr
um4. ....

What's
a CAp·O·N and

Why?'"An 80-page book that explaIns why Capons are the most profitable part of the poultrybusiness and everything you will ever want to know about CAPONS. 50 pictures fromUfe .that sbow each step In the operation. Us! oC Capon Dealers' addresses. Tells how toprevent "Slips," where to get the best and cheapest Capon Tools. Capons are Immenseeating. Big profits realized. Get wise. This book tells hqw, Copyrighted new and revisededition. Regular 50c copy. prepaid to ;rour address, 6eorgaBeuoy R R No 41 CedarVale KaDa short time onl):. Cor a Dime In com or stamps. , •• ., ,.

"BI(;- BOSS" ".

SeU-FlUinl Fountain Pen
A Smooth Writer

This illustration does not begin to show the
attractiveness or value of this wonder
ful pen, good for a llfetime service.
The pen has a 14K- gold plated
point and holds more ink than
the ordlnary fountain pen.
lt is a deep red with jet
black tip. Thematerial
and workmanship
are guaranteed.

Easiest Pen
of All to Fill

And about the smoothest writer
you ever saw. It Is just the right

size for every day Use and will give
you a lot of "WTlting mileage."

OUR OFFER: We will send Free and Postpatdthe "Big Boss" Pountatn Pen as a reward foC"'
two 2-yeur subN:rll.Uons to Capper's Farmer at SOc

each-Just a '1.00 order. Send your order to

CAPPER'S FARME� TOPEKA, KAN.



'Vayne ·C. Nason has quite a title,
He Is the Assistant Economic Analyst,
Bureau of Agricultural l<)conomics.
Mr. Nason has been looking into the
question 'of Rurnl Hospltnls, nnd of
course he has done it from the stand
point of the eeonomtst, However, from
the standpoint of the doctor, I'll say
that he has clone a mighty good plt!ce
of work. He has embodied the whole
thing In Farmers Bulletin 1485 en
titled "Rural Hospitals," a booklet of
46 pages with a lot of Inspiring pic
tures.. ' You can get a ct)py free by
writing to the United States. Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.
I hope a lot of you will get It, for this
subject of rural hospitals Is an

-

Impor
tant one. As 1\11'. Nason starts out by
saying: "If hospitals are good for city
people, why not for country people?"
One of the most Interesting features

of the bulletin Is the report given as
to the actual workings of the COUrttyHome Hospital of Urbana, Ohio. It
seems that it manages to give patients
pvlvn te rooms a t from $2.50 to $3 a

day-pre-wllr rates, A rate of $50 for
materntty pn tlents Includes use of pri
vate room, delivery room, board and
nursing.
'I'he ]\fllyor of Urbana, II 1t)C1I1 phy

siela n, gives his testimony as follows:
. "We 1111 like it. Clenn building. goodnursing, excellent food. Our best peo
ple, farming und town, go there. It
costs about hilI! as much ns the aver
nge city hospital. Much used. for ma
ternity cases. Every physician recom
mends it. Every week speclallsts come
from Columbus to perform operntions. Germany's-.Better 8,respectsI had seven farmer patients there last 'I;:;

•

JJ
year for operations. 'I'oak three pa-

-

-- .

-
-

tlents nway the last threednys. I have Germany, according to CA'ble dis-
reserved rooms for three' farm women patches from the Bertln' eorrespenfor contlnomeuts. Huve heard no erttl- dent of The Chicago DatIy News. noW·
cisms. Pleased with the way farmers has so much avanabte cash that some'
take up with It. Could not get along of It Is �eeking' employment In ofher"
without it. The town couldn't main- countries. Recently, without, the aao

.

tuln a hospital except by heavy en- ,slstance of outside financing, the Gel'":dowment. The county could not have t mans 'have taken up two conslderable.
a hospital exc-ept in' this way. Think 'municipal loans and .one large �dus-.it Ideal for a rural bospttril, Would trial loan, Interest r�tes, whtcli, ae
recommend this system for every cording. to a tabulation bY" the' econo-
county. mist of the Chase iNational Bank,' .

Knnsas has u few mighty good coun-· Tanged between 10 and 116 per eent-.
ty hO'spitals that might be called fo! call money b1l·1924, are .now do.wn. '

"rural" Yl't are thoroly up-to-date, One to, 2 or 8' per cent. The Relchg.bau� ".
of the best is found at McPherson. rate for'tlme funds 18 8 per. cent, andthe private discount 'rate Is 5 per cent.
N d G d F h A· There is still much unemployment·ee 00. res lr In. Gerlllany, Ibut it is decreasing; ;[lu'91-

What do you th�out tre ...th\g pneu-
ness is not good, but it is genernlly

SDfN'
,

DSON
monla pat tunt a In_a cold room? 1M It a good thought to. have touched the bottom of '

t i .practice nowadaysr G: tb:e decline and to be Impnovtng, Until- .... •.There is nothing more. helpful to a three or four months ago the forellro�. 3:z;q. .,AIOi: IT�: Jl!9AT.;W'O�H T
pa tient who has pneumonia- than an _ trade balance was strongly,.adverse.., " __ , ,abundance of good fresh air th_at is MeeMng the t.equirements-o{'_the e*- �8Bl!lR� �ille GraID':�dlcd IIIchanged frequently. It Is undoubtedly perts' reparations plan, made that r� I WeD � He8CIecl.�tlL.�� ,

� good practice so far as that feature suit Inevltaible:in the f[r�t,few months. HUMAlE: EXlENSIDft FEEDER,IS concerned. And I .have no objection In the lasir' three months,.,. howev�r" Siov_Mwe Thile �.arid ora;... Pnys fortf) the colii room so long as the patl�nt the country has developed a favorable n.. l1 a.nd a. "ront; Too. EaHY',pltohlng. OUtlI k t• I i '1 t h that b I .
..

of the' dust. Light to-handl •.. G_ntectl 0,
s ep "arm. ns s. o,wev�r, . a ance o! trade. -;- -PI_e.WrIte for folder and F,ree Trial Offer,the patient's body shall be warm at Th'ere is Iio_ warrant' for concluding �. ,'.

'

'-.all times_, and bequently flud it neces- froID' the results o! 80 short"'a' period
'

� .
'"

sary to use artificial hellt as supplied ,that Germany'slforei�n·trade will_con" . '��V�'by hot wa ter bottles' or h,ot bricks, tinue to· show favorable balances. But " .' ."�c �especillily to the feet. I think patients· they are taken as indlcating'a deciU!!d IE! Dl· BlCBDD80!NIIFO; (JO)wpANYwho are kept comii)rtably wa'l!m-in bed trend toward I'mproved cond[W>n�' . '900�7th,.��te � BeI�!':�I{Y, JinO.�annot have too much fresh al.r, but Germany-'s first Important step in' "
,

I belie!e it to. be quite possible to"have 'bettering its po&ition was the S�ablllZa-1'I'::, 11'
'. d�S.1 .

the all' fresh and still have a room Hon of' Ita currency. '.Vllat- was' fo},: '_ or', 's I 0that is warm enough for. the' nurse to lowed by the repatriation- o! flinds-' , . �y..
. cdstay in with comfort '

.

that ,had been, sent out of' tbe�eountry �ncrele and ·stee� thl'oughout. EqUIJlI;he
•

_. ,willi'llteel' ladder- and· chute. We- pay ..

-----. durlng' the decline ot'tbe..-ma.rk.- An.. - frelilht 'and' erect the' .Uo cQ.mplelc. 5110,A Mild Climate Helps other Important measure ",,!is the bal-
.

iUilOl�.elt;·'guaran�ed·;: As)t',?or clrcl�',�. a,ncing of- the budget. 'l'h'a.t was�,not lind ',pl'leesJ., Dla�utors tor_ BUZzard.
-

"

,.' .nage <:Utte�. ,

,.,
.._

I am told tha.t I ha\'e Brlght'e, dlleaae ot- <Ji!CcompUshed withoUt. th'e le�ylng of- t,l CONCRBT-B PROI5U£TB 'OOJlpANY�h�b����er: d�:\!)I�tln.��t�.3an',:'�•.Iln��� ,taxes thll!t"badly' crippled bul'inese; In. 'aUn....Ka. lI.nlatt_an.1Uo", '��ordia, f{B.South. Does the olimate make any dltr,er- 'deed, the g!>vernment .co}lected· perenee In Bright's dls<!ase?
.

B. O. hapB 2 billlon marks more than 'It· re:Yes. A mild, even clim�te Is a very quired" but the -surplus is on 11:s· wayhelpful thing in diseases of the' kid- :back iilto the coaduels of trade, .andne�9. When ,t�e tel!1perature is mild taxes are in process of�lIeihg r�duCed.the a£t1on of tHe s\'v�at glands is f-,;ee,. BrioI' to 1925 Germ,any''bad' a· strongand thus the kid,neys a,re relieved of industrial revival, w.!!ich-.,culmlnated,a share of, their, burden. Be careful, however" In a crisis' and 'man),: baJ:lk· ,.m. ,

NY
,however" that you do not- get IntO' a rupteles. It went tliru .the

.. c1'lsls In
, "8.0."'" h..m�W=�n.IO'"Absol-bine reduces thickened, malarial dlstrlc� and, contra�t th�t dis· orderly, fashion and. 'wlped 'out a great
'.

-�. ::
. . ; , ,.i:!swollen tissues, curbs; filled ten- ease or yt)u Wlll be w�rse off than deal of-unnece&sary o;yerhea.!i e�peI!:B�' ""'.'1"1(-�.�.\7:dons" soreness from bruises or ever. Hs present stoc&! of m'il"�uractured. �-Be'&1i1lrir�:,�strains. Stops Spavin lamene88. goods, are low. Llvlng .conditlons, ,are: ��orn-.'� ;:�dt�l.n;�r'h·Does not blister; remove bair or Keep in Good Health i,nprovip,g: Ger,man. railroads' _a1'e "RI�rJ��'� l��·C.I"i?� �;�'lay ul\ horse. $:1.50 at druggists, __ o,n a. sound financial- basis and- ha-vel '1II1e8!"1'r1rJ.>OaMryI'JI'U',ID" ()P. I., )\I"'�_or postpaid. Valuable horse book I haye liver SpOrH. on my face 'pretty, bad., earned good' profits., The. ·Amatlca'li. '

' .',-,< ••

t
- '''''', .:.. -1-8 free. Write for it today; . i1oa� :::r� �.,a3:er�r':..c�a�[;e�h��d��r�eW�K!�·. a.gent general,', of repara.,Uon,ei"repo.r,�i,r. �",.�be\��:������"!,��· w11l help? '"

.

'-
..

'

E! D. B. -tbe ,scrJ1pu)ous per!�r'lpan�e' tiy, ��.appeared.HorB8l1'oodaaever,aave,uaed Tbe_ discolored spots. orr your face' m,any ofjlllits l'e'para.tions' obllglltiells.
_.....A'Ii·bso_r_bi..·niiieiifo;;;;r.yea,_ra..w.ii'iithiiigrea.it�BiiiiuJ!iiccjjieiii.."'·.·Ii'l are due to a.., de'poslt... of pigment.. I do

-

Whether th'c' lm·p�o;vement""is' to, c,oIi- I'not kno� w,hy they: sHould -!>e called tlnue depends, on ID.ftrny.' factol')!l' Not;, 'ri 'liver. spots,. for they� have notQlng to -slnce'.the':Amustiee'hlijJ' <¥hnanl.been ·f.1JI.1aI..;:.j· do with tHe liver; THeyL Be.em to be' In, al better' position t01·take',a1lmntage,; 1-.w:.:;;;;;;;WU;;;;IiiOiI",""':;:';::=�::;':;:::.:.Ii de�de�-::�If cOJl4:itl�!i o!';' the ;w��,� �I �Y�l:able ?Ppol1ttinltJ,es•.•.: ..
' , ","':,

,
.. i'_,':,::;.. 'i : � �:··.�.���:L ..;t·�t:�' f;���:;:

BEllER
AND BETTER

ALWAYS

BEST
�fterTENYEARS
OF USE in every
part of the world

. -in all climatic
conditions-in aU
kinds of wind and
weather - after
ten years of con
stant study and
effort to improve
it-the Auto oiled
Aermotor is
today a proven
machine, tried and

tested.
When you
bu.y the
Aermotor
you buy a

machine that
has been sub
jected to.....,·
tast of service
and wear.

; Completely
and perfectly salf-oiling and
aelf-regulatlng with the
most simple and effective
furling device, the Alrmotar
gives more service with less
attention than any other
farm machine.
Whether you are in the
market for a windmill now
or will be later, write for
circular•.

AERMOTOR CO.
CAinlJQo 1JG1I1lM n.. Moe,...
K...... cu. MMttwClpolUi Oa.ua..d'

_a;:t'!.l'':n�=:..-:.r.:r.::.M

MOR.E
WATER
WITH
LESS
WIND

"100 Dalea Every Hour." Eldon Kee,Yates Center, Kan ....
One reason why

Ann ArborHay Balers
are the farmers' favorite everywhere.
Sold on terms or cash bnsls. Wr-Ite for
descriptive folder and proposition to
BlrdseIIMfg. Co.. Dept. B, Musas CIIy, MOo

l.nOOL liIItwtILE,SILOS�L••t PORBVER ,)

Cheap to InataIL Free fl'OIIl 'boahle.
_1Il'1I_

18.1_1 ..,1...........11' .•__1...--.....11111111-'· ...... 1...
'Steel Relnforeement evel7 eoone of TIle.'Wrtte for........ ..... tentIeI7 .............- .

.. NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
1403 I. A. Lon, Bid.. KANSAS CITY. .;

Best Orad. HollOW Building Til. for All Purp_

,BURSAL ENLARGEMENTS'

Send For the 'Bulletin W�lch explains In soJDe:..measure whF .

they are worse durlng'your pregnane!.
They wfll

, clear \II) again after your·
baby comes, and then, If you keep
yourself In alii good health as possible
and keep the skin of' the entire body
clean and active, they will dlsnppear.
Some women' have them as long 'as
they bear children, but they go IIway,
after tire change or, life. Liver medl
cine -does no good, but anythinlJ that
will tone up the general health wllt
help.

.

BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

That Extra Profit
:

. \'
: HQ-RSES arel migh ty
I, .. Important right now
i D()I�'t�etaminor�entla;:�oneofthellfforasUjgIeday.Keep Gombault!s.€"austicBalsam.ready t,oapply. It'•• 'Wonder.ful remedyforSpavin, Cai)pedlHockCurb. Splint, Llr:YDgitl., Thorough:pia, Quittor,Wind GitU!i.Poli EvilSpraia., Fistula) 'B.rb,·wire Cuts,'CtIlk WOaad•• -

I read, with much lnterest, tbet artl-,
cle on "Now Comes, the Whea t Detee
tlve," by· Georg!! A. Montgomery, In
your issue of-AprU 3. I should like
to Impress on'lhe renders o! the Kan
sas Farmer that tqey have always
lost the premium paid for 1I1gh protein wheat. They always wlll just so
long as they dump 'It oil' open market.
If wheat raisers wish, to get what

Is coming tn..tbem there. is Just one
way to 'do it, and this. IS' by joiningthe Wheat Pool. All. wheat which goes
Into this pool Is subjected to the protein test. 'In 1024·1 sold 3,000 bushels
of wheat thru the pool that brought,net, an average of �1.30 a bushel, At
the time I dumped this whe-at it was
selling for 95 cents a bushel on the
open market-so you ,.see I: WIlS more.than $1,000 to the good on tWs deal.

'I.11at WIIS the firsCtline I was ever
paid a, premium. for proteln-e-the test
was 14 per eent,.' Rain alone will not
produce high protein wheat; the soil
also must be fertile. F. S. Burson.

Monument, Kan.

,

,UIed�verywberero)'''I.,,.,... Con..idered • positive 'Deo8nity on
th01l8804. of farm.: Woa�t .oar or
di.color hidr. S..y to�u,e. Full
direotioua with every' bottle. $2.00
perHot.tle IIt:dru,gists or,dtreot Uponreceipt 0.1 'prioe. The'.I£a"renoe-WiUiaml Co., Cleveliiul. Ohio.

,. GOOD FOR. HUMANS, TOO



ighteen. ���Ools. in. Cqn!�st
,\hout 225 Tocational agriculture Btu
;11:'. repreo;eIiting 18 KaMas hlgli
110111;:, took part in the third annual'
1',,1,:1 Stock Judging Contest April
The contestants had to be divided'

Ibin thrl'e groups for convenience, and
the momlng ,they judged hogs �t

c Stilte Hospital; Ayrshire cows at
II" J)lIdd Page dairy and Shorthorn
ule 011 the Harrr Forbes farm. In
e :I fternoon Holstein cows were

od�l'll II t Irli, Romig's dairy; Perch
erOIl horses at the D. F. McAlllster
rill, n nd Guernsey C?W6 lit Harold
1l11;i1l';; dairy, At noon a dinner was
1'I,,'d at Gllge Park for all the visit
rs. The food was 'provided by the
(Ipcka Chamber of Commerce, and

tile meal was prepared by Mrs. Vivian
PII 1'lllll01'e and her domestic science

I'I� from the Silver Lake High Shoot
1\, .\[errlam, vice president of the
lit I'll I Trust Company, Topeka, re-

rC:il'lIt Ing the Chamber of Commerce,
Ikl'll to the uoys jnst after dinner.
Thl:; judging contest is sponsored by
e l'npl'ka Chamber of Commerce and
e I'n rher and Son Club of Sliver
ko. It was started by 'tbe Sliver
ke Club, and Blaine Crow, vocational
ricllltllre Instructor there, Is respon
le for the succees of the three
�lItti held so far. ,

wheat: The farmer who bas no rye
is Penalized, and the man who grows
a

. percentage of rye, above 2 or 3 per
cent, gets more than his wheat is
worth,
'rhe men who attended the meeting

expressed a desire to dock for rye if
they could nersunde competitors to 1I0
likewise. A committee will visit nil
the elevators In the county and enlist
approval of the plan. Elevators which
propose to huv on 'grnde w111 display _

a card to the effect that wheat which
would be graded down" on the central
market a!! a result of rye or smut
wlll be docked by them.

To Fight Farm Fire Loss

I,

/

Annual loss from fires on farms In
TALK i h d i i kd S 1-0 il B C eap, an t s easy to ma e emavagantth�_Unlte tates amounts to o .m -

claims, whether or not they are justified. This islion dollars. Assuming that half of true of cream separator claims. If there is the slightestthis loss is In buildings, we can g�t doubt in your mind which separator really does skimsome Idea of the extensive loss sur- cleanest, just try this simple test:fered by comparison. For example, this Put a D "Y wltli an,. otber75 million dollars or hulf of the loss tor 01 appro"'.t. oapaolt,-. Yourwould build 37,500 new -bnrns 36 by De 1 AII-t wiD .1adI,.�. tills50 feet, costing an average of $2,000. test. ao pllons 01 ..Ik thoro l,.The other I half of the farm fire loss ..... I.t It .ta,. at DOI'IIIaI &'00. t.m .represents products lind productive tun. Raa ....1 tbroap ..cia bIn••equipment. But that' doesn't tell the W th. bowl .n. tlDw.... 01 ••oh ....whole story, because It does not ac- In Ita own .kIna-adlk, wltbout th.count for the loss of Iife, Not a week a•• 01 w.ter, ..... th••klm -milk.

�
goes by free from loss of life on the [110m.........ton tala moreor_ In th. 'farm thru fire. Whole families fre-, ....wl tbaa ot ) nea ruD th••kIna-

� �, quently are completely wiped out. ..ok fro. the other Idn. tlaroaP the"'llli.11111 M('(}ee o-f·Lawrence and Eu- And all this because of carelessness De Ice W an. t_t .�lie Judy of Oskaloosa tied for first for the most part. Authorities who lor htt.r·t•• t ba c bIn. •

.. Your 4
�-ee for the full day's Judging, milk ..... -·have Investigated the matter say that ••ta fro. the other'••kIna·mIIk. ,��"".,4,1'K II �core .of 520 out of a possible 75 to 00 per cent of farm fires can be When you do this you wiI) know beyo.nd question De�...� ':::'.d-, vtctor Johnson of Frankfort and prevented. of doubt_that the De Laval skuns cleaner.Js the easier AII-'I.�� �-dred Borg of Manhattan tied,=. Such Information as this was pre- to tum and the more l!roli.table to own. �YJI'll find fourth places by making a sented recently at the fh'8t meeting The Dew De Laval IS the best cream separator ever Iv o��...re or 510, and just to complete a of the Farm Committee of the Kansas made. It has the wonderful" ftoatiug\bowl "-th� � � ,CJ #' �rles of ties, the students 'from Frank- State Fire p.reyention Association greatest separator improvement in 25 years. It is �(I'V� O� Jf';"p 0

rt find those from Cleburne appal'_' held In, Topeka. The committee met guaranteed t� skim cleaner. It aiso l'W!-s easier •� ci,C> 0" ,,&0til' had to share honors for distance- to develop a program for getting in- -when separatmg and lasts longer. It IS the

� ,.,. _01 'fl' AI· I
veled to attend, the meet. Official formation before farm families that crowning achievement of 48 yea(S of sepa- � <io."'I'�\ � /
[nlou seems to Indicate ,that both will help to prevent f-ires. In the past rator manufacture and leadership. .

;"� #"�� J>/sses had to travel about 80 miles-to most of the fire prevention Interest

I
:

.��
4't- 'o.,<IJ�1' .,

0/�
tel' the contest, C. E. Aubel and has been focused on cities, but

fl!'6-!S.! '
� *� (j'. H, Uiddel, both on the faculty at prevention on farms has become of • •

��4.0� ."r!o, Kansas State Agricultural College, such great economic· importance that 30 ci '.�-Q+o� ,,�etcti n� judges. . a great deal of attention will be given _ I_--=:__:..:. -..:..•• _ '__,._�� � '; .,$' �rr
.The following ·rural high' schools this pha!!e of 'the question In the fu- ,� � �re represented: Lawrence, 'Wash- tu!'e. The Kansas committee decidedrll of Topeka, AUburn, Carbondale, to bring fire prevention facts beforp DO lljOUaman of Topeka, Oskaloosa, Frank- farID folks by radio, thru farm papers, I �rt, Silver Lake, Vlnland, Paxtco, by special speal,ers at farm meetings'nhnttllD, Alma, Burlington, 'Yest- and several other ways. In ot)1er Mall & Breeze?relnnd, ,C1eburn, Rossville, Neosho words, Kansas Is abou� to enter Intopi tis lind Tonganoxie': Three from a_ course of training In fire preYen-cit tenm were selected to go to Man- tlon on farms, and It will bl:' a goodttnn for the annual judging con�est thing. 'Perhaps It Is a Ilttle difficultid lit the Agricultural, Oollege to realize the vast amount of damagepril 22. done by fires on farms"even with the

figures already presented. If any on�To Buv, Wheat on Grade section of the country, a city for 111-.J
stance, should suffer a loss of 150 mil-
lion dollars and, thousands of lives
thru fire, we would accept It as a very
great tragedy. The country as a whole
would be startled by such a loss. This
extensive -distruction on farms is tol
erated only beclluse It Is scattered
over a wide area, hut It is a serious
economic drain nevertheless.
It was brought out befo.re the Farm

Committee of the Kansas State J!'ire
Prevention- Association that the fol
lowing factors are responsible for most
of the farm fires, and that most, fires
from these causes are preventable.
FI\:st in importance Is lightning, then
defective chimney flues,· sparks Ignit
Ing roofs, carelessness with rna tches,
smoki1'tg In barns, and a 1 careless use
of gasoline and -kerosene.

,

'_ With inadequate fire-fighting equip
ment, the farJll fire problem resolves
itself into one of prevention. If proper
attention is given to causes ()f farm
flr�, the present annual loss -can ,be
cut from ,"t5 to 90 per cent.

Rrc llln�- force-;b;at buying accord
g to grade In Pratt county. A groupel�"ntor men met with E. A. Stokk, the KaMas State Agriculturalliege lllarketing specialist, recentlyli LiifICussed the plan. It was pointedut .tb(\t under the present methods ,ofrIng wheat at country points there8R no Incentive for the farmer toIbninnte rye from his fields. Thelevator lllan pays the same prjce fore allL] ,ybeat that he pays for clean

KNOW that you can help both your neiJ:h.
bor and us by asking:him to sub
scribe for the Kansas F,rmer _nelIf he becomes a regular reader he wUl thank you-so wlll we.
I

Our Best Three Offers
One old-subscrtber and one new sub-

_ scriber, If sent together, can get The -

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of thr'e.e
,yearly subscriptions, If sent toget'Qer,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2,-Adv�rtisement.

/

Made by, Elmer Sharp
The sorghum' seed treating· outfit

shown on page,15 of the Kansas Farm
er for April 12 was_designed and made

SUPERFINE AND SUPERSTRONG

PERMANENT
REPAlRsON THE FARM

,

1"\As,rOIl

CONCRETE
FARM

BUlUDlNGS

£RlrrDetailedPlansfor.Your,.j &J;,Bulld,ngandBeplllrWOI'k
-

CACTUAL plans for complete construction of moren permanent farm buildings. Practical details andillustrated instructions for farm repairing. All this.

andmore is contained in these two books every farmershould have. Theymake all farm improvements easyand simple.
You'llmid the superstrength of Ash G�ve�ent

abig advantage in all your farm building and repairing.
- Ash Grove's quality and easy workability have'made
it an outstanding cement among farmers for yearS. Go
to your Ash Grove dealer for it. And remember to
write for your copies of the free books-today!

ASH·GROVE·LIME S PORTI.AND CEMENT CO. ,

7
703 GRAND AVE. 'TEMPLE

,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI



large fracUon of the eggs marketed
co-operatlvely, and these shl'w on theBY W· J. KRAUS whole un Increased volume of business,

.

The prnetlcal poultryman usually is altho in some soctlons of the country
careful about selecting hatching eggs

the assoctatlons sut�red a\ decreaSe in
from strong, healthy, vigorous stock; volume of buslncss. Gains are parneu
careful about hatching these eggs In 1arly noticeable in ,the reports received
order to have the best ehleks 'Possihle from Missouri. where a lurge portion
delivered to his brooder house : and of the output of tlte furm flocks Is
careful about having his brooder house markcted thrn the county p.xchnnges
cleaned, disinfected. and rl.'a<ly for the and the centraIl,. established assein
newly hatched chicks. Ouicks so hllug and packing plants ·which have
'hatxhed from selected eggs," according been rlev{'lloJl('d especially to serve t:he
to modern methods. and then' �rvel1 a farm.ers in mal'keti!lg surplus eggs and
chance In clean living quarters are poultry,

.

starting their life under favorable The l\lInnesota Egg and Poultuz Ex·
conditions. change Is lUlgely rel!Ponl,"lble- for an

i Chicks are raised successfully. un- Increase In the quantity of Ylnnesotu
der exj)crlmental conditions in' ·the alb. leggs marketed co-Qperatively; This as
sence of direct sunllght, by \the use socintlon Wias for,med in il024 and be
of a small percentage of cod llv!'r 011 gan operating durong the latter .patt.

'

In their ration. or by a short. dally, -or
..
thnt �ear. It Is a fMerRtlon ot 11

direct appllcntion of ultra violet llght. Ioeal units with 22,000 'members; ;I'n
For the ,practical poultryman. how- tnf!5 It handled a largpr nnmber : of
ever, where chicks are brooded from cases of Minnesota eggs 'than had e\':elMarch 1. on, and thrnout the summer, before gone .thru cO:Qpella'tl'lle ehan
some system of brooding must be ar- nels.
ranged tbat will afford the 'ehlcks- During tbe last year npw.I, 'orme(! ,plenty o� direct sunlight, "'Tl1J1Jllng assoclatlons begnn operating at "lIani·

_,them out every day, giving them free bal, ·Mo .. POl'tlllnd, Maine, .and \\Ia'u·
.

ranee with the rest of the farm Rock, seon. 'Ohio. One-essoelatton which 'Was
may not do, since this often results nctlve In 1924 weut out of businessIn n high mortality from Inft'ctlou8 before the close of Ifl?..5. Jt was -endiseases ns well as lowered vitality 'gaged in .selllng New 'HampShire clgsand Iherpd resistance. tr not ·death, on the Boston maeket, .from parasitic infestations. F1lfty·elght creameries, elevators'Rnd·Undoubtedly, the best method of stores have reported the ·ma.rketlng ,01hroodln� yonng chlcks IR hy hmlnting 'eggs In l02i'i as serv·ice -to their memothem from the 'mature farm flock. A bers. Undoubtedly' severaL tlmesl.thiseontlnuons hroodlng rant:e. or one -on 'numher have assisted their, patrons 'in ;
which chleks are brooded yrar nfter nssembltug and shipping small lots of

'

ypar. llrlngs tba('k many of the fanlts eggs. .. . �" .:
.

of nnllmlted free range. The� soil of Pl'oducpr· owned and co-eperRlilvelrsuch a runge Is sure to become con- operated sales agencies i-n the consunitumlnnted within a few years' with Ing mnrkets of New York, Detroit. Chldlsense-produelng and pnraslttc organ- cago, St. Louts, Los Angeles nnd SanIsms. For example, the parasitic round-, Francisco have marketed laTge qnan�vorlll, If. present III any Individual or titles of eggs fol' co-operutlve assoctaIndlvldunls, will by means of the eggs tlons located in the producing regionS.In the droppings contaminate the sotI
.

and thus pave the way for a worm tn- Maintaining Body W'eight.festa tlon,
..

In a like manner coccidiosis. a serlo BY/C. s. PLA.TTous disease of chicks between the ageof 10 days and 14 weeks, Is spread by In the spring, when eggs are cheap,
healthy chicks eating the parasitic pro.. .productlon naturally high, and -otber
tozoan organism 'Which CRuses the dis. work presslng, the tendency· on the
ease. The common cecum worm, which part ot most .persons Is to neg.fect t:he
Is -prevalent among farm flocks, Is laying birds. TIle result' of' this' ·ls
thought to act as a host to the organ. that the birds lose In 'oody weight:Ism causing cOccidiosis. Thl'se exam. They .eannot lay_heavily land main
pies Indicate the necessity of a rota- taln their weight nnles,s given speeiftlltlon tor the brooding range in order attention. The spring -Is the eeason

'II""UUU'U'UU"IIUIIIIIIUltllllllllllll'.UUU""IUUUUUUU""UUU'! that every portion of the range be when- :Mother Nature ·tells the hen ·,to
= periodically free of chicks, so any in. lay, nnd she C811r1es out ,her pro��am� feetlous or pa.r.asltlc organisms living even .ff the body suffers. In -a studyI '

In the soU formerly occuplpd by the of 435 hirds I found that ,Jleven .out
,c chicks may be acted on and ktne<l by of 10 lost -weight dulling the spring� direct sunlight and weather Icondltlons. season. ...

-

!! 'nle primary ob�ectlve of the brood. T,hls loss of weight would not be so

1=
ing range rotation should Involve the serious were it not for the tact .thatgreatest degree- ,of .control of those In the same 'study I tound that nl�
'diseases ordinarily affectlng .the grow. "out :of every 10 o.t the. cull.)n ·the

. ing chick. The secondary obJectives, summer were_, blrds� Ilhat bad lost
.. which also ,are of great Importance, In. weight dUl'lng ·the spring; ".lso .that

a =1_: clude: an abundant supply of succu· the best summer and fall layel's 'were
K lent green "feed', available at the time the birds that had ·malntalned theirGirls, here Is brand new outfit the ·c)licks are pnt on tbat por.tlion of weight .during the spring. Summer-Indlun Bracelets and Bead Rlngs!l 'th I and faU ..g th It l'ttl

Be
".

{"
are all the craze today".-lI1he Bracelet ii

e range; a cropp ng system that will .. e.. s are wor, Iqu e a "6' e '. �.

t'
Is adjustable and wlll fit any wrllt,!l. utilize the Boil 'nutrients most etfl· more than spring ,eggs, and an,thlng .. _....

.

,a·u'.

"", .1"" y'..
'

,

more than one-halllneh wide-beau."!! ciently; and a rotation that wlll net that !Ve ·can do ;to inerease summer' .." tlfully detSlll!IleIddlandB fldnlsRheld 11D�. the gr.eatest returns. and .fall ,production wJIl .ullllriiatelywhite me n. n an ea ng II i Th i • t ben ·It W· 1 hof Bend. and enry1hlng necesaacy to Ii
e rotat on system used on the reac. . 0 onr e�,. e g t, ,t:hen,'

Yl
".

H
-

make five different .styles of RiDgs. ,!
. KaQ!8s EJtate agrlcultu.r.al College must ·be maintained during the spring·.

.

..�O�'_U�·;-'r' . '�:9"� mo Offe

e;;;
_poultry farm consists of three separ· The best .plan to tollow �or main· -

IWurm dr. i ,ate l'anges, each of· which "is occupied taln�Jlg spring weight Is i·to cont;l.nue
Ire ..

e �d s:�.tP>;'�� !l for two years In succession by ,port· the heavy grain feed:ini' of the, ·Winter With House Plani- and Ferthe Indlnn Bracelet � able

brOOder.
houses. The l"bt:atiop months, .namely iI,2 to 14 pounds da'.!ly liD

��dro�e�!oR!��.;��; i Phrolvtldes gOhod alfalfa pasture for tll� for d'lOO1 '!birtds. d!n20a�dLllltn, it is a 'Coll�tlOD :e�.J.· or one �'-ddY RoOsubscrlpUons tog ,c C s, as s own ,by the followIng out. goo p II1n 0 ,a" ' po�ds 'of -'corn· velt ·Pern,:.�d:Plam. Pern, A,pl" Capper's Far-mer at it: line of the IO'stem:.,_ . meal to ever,. 100 pounds of .the la,y·' g!I::�:tt:i.:t�tt' :ft"=u�;�r'd8!! lISe each, or one two-year BubllCrlp.. ,i!! , :r.", ,B_1 Ran,.". Banp 8 ing ,masb during ,the ".prlilg monthS: ,,,reen yorlef(l!teil i_ftl and one Bo,tI
tlon at 50c-Jl1lIt 500 In subscrlp. �.' In-- .AU.• Chick. Wheat. :&If. CorD If the birds' 4leed sti1'l mor.e \ fSittening I'rT, wp-II 'rooted ·ancl--rea"- ·to elllllb• tlons, Be one of the first to wear II 2'" All, ic'CIllolla Alfalfa - Wht. "" : ,Ii tr w.. ...,

"

this Bracelet and Bead Ring
.

ii· SrtIIII .Corn AJf.-&CIlICIrl 'Wh.at,• .A1t. food one ca"n feed,a moist.masli dally; ,Y._o r .e. .'.i ,-
.

I!
' '. :wheat Alt. &: CIltaa AIf.tf. conmsting of equal pa"'� • tl! Capper'. Farmer Dept 5 Topeka It s 5th Whe.t. Alf. Corn. Alf".'Chlclcl .- �. -' ;'. L� 0�1 'cornmea ,Rlllllm"ntllllllllllllllllllllillll:'illtn'tnU;III1U:lltnlllltnlllllll:lIl1l1:';uui 81hThi Alt.lla Wheltl Alf•• ";CIllcu Trohllied 'hoIl:tSld���' f8edmt.�soItd., ·buttermllk.s system C81n be .nsed anywhere s s ou ....., e .at the rate ·of 3·

---------------...-1\. that the three crops, corn, wheat and. ponnds to 100 'bhds .dally, Artel', tbe.alfalfa, are grown. middle ·ot JUDe t'he 'extra; feeding" pre:canf�n" may 'be gIven' up and a

Co.;.0pera-tion, With Eggs str��ght . ration fed. ::m�e' grain ..also
can ·b.e reduced to 10· pounds to 100

«'hlrty _per. cent more eggs we-re/mar. bIrds da·l1y. ,-

keted co-operlittvely in 1925 than In - . .

1924, according to recent estimates by . A' Mo�ntain Woman.the Un�ted States Department ot: Ji\grl- - ..;....I......_ �-
•

'.

CLUB- NO. H.600 culture. �e Increase was due to two "
BY CLARA ·eD»LL LYON' -

� I

McCall's Magazine...... ,
r �easons: f�rst, many of the old .as!(()- Eiach'da�"8he Bta�da--;m;jn bel' Q.ulet door":':-.clatl d I th I �110nel�"ca'btn·6n �he mountain .Id...... -

.'Woman's World ....•••.

j
,

. ,ons
..eng�ce n e co·operat ve To .a8. along the,yallet'·. wln(Ung>floor.Today's Housewife $1 50. ma.rketJng ot eggs recelvl'd larger Tba.e!Ut uprea8 magn,flcentJ¥�tde

.

. , ... , • '"

'tlti f' th I ., Wllh/egoU.tla ",hl.tle "and a pourAmerican Needlewoman. •
quan es r01l1 e r mempers in 1925 "'Qf /plumy .moke, black a8 an 11I�,tJd:s. ,""Gentlewoman Magazine Save $1.25. than In 1924, and\ second, -a number of Each day. from Pullman Yllndl!)II's, satt8nedHouseh<i1'd Magaiine, .. : .

I '1!Ilcently' ,fonned ,01'ganl7;a-tlons reach_� ISophlsUcated ones her 1'1 dePl��e,
'

- ",,:.� _}
Send All Ordersoto

' their 'full stride as 'marketlng ageuctes :And· yet Shd know., a,.'-tbej;. the bud. or sprig .. ,

during 'tbe l«tter "ear
.

.Tbe,_mm.rr'R,t,..1In.e8�. (IIuCumn�8 rudd&"wDne:D_ hold M .

T-..L- 17.__ • i1'. lS.be feel, t.h.t! fires ot·humall-)ove,tbat Blrie ".�,dIe. .'. agazme," uan:-,-a:im. ' ·�lgul'es a',*,' at .·hand- .for ":bol>ll� 1024 - 'To ti-er'U.pMl(ftn,"thru alt'bltter. pain.: ".....iJ!II!I--..-...-------..I' I "ud ,:l92&';fOl'"--eDte1!p!'iIleI!l-'banctMng" A And tllld� be! m....·gerdl'l:!nc :10 .... '118 ...tlne'.l'!'
-

"

•
_ " • ,'"I .0 _J.a.paa.lnB,.on hltr fprbe�r8: sturdy strll-ln.< "

"

.'�,
-' ._.'�::.j/ .' I

��"" :;.' /'''';.

POULTRY'
on the Range need

OysterShell
PILOT BRAND OYSTER

SHELL-FLAKE has been
used in many egg-laying
contests. These contests
extended over a period of
a year. During all of this
time PILOT BRAND was
kept before the fowls.
Now that your flock is

on range, do notmake the
mistake of not keeping
PILOTBRAND before your

" flock twelvemonths in the
year.

. Laying hens and grow..

ing chicks can not -get
enough Calcium Carbo
nate from the soil.
PILOT BRAND contains 98'1'>

Calcium Carbonate-producerof more eggft, thicker shelle,
urong boned, meaty fowl••

-.

FOR POULTRY
Packed in chick and hell 8ize1.

OYSTER SHELL PRODUCTS
CORPORATION

Security BuUdlna • St. Loula,Mo.

Iildiaa--Bracelet
aad Bead RlDg

'_

6 Mali8zloes
for $1!!2

Out With' the Pe�tsl



�
,

And a: Lange Part or- the Feed FOD'EivestocK'- is
;. 'Beiri)rObtained From pastures " "

''PIle Topeka.. Daily Capital. �t, a Big "Saving,-

......

'Be Topeka Capital
fa

RRST..-'

The Topeka CapitAl(I)...U..d.,)
•

16 Full Months
F... o.J,;

I, l'h-eTop.ekaDailyC.apital-,The·Biggat, N8W8paper Bargain in:KaruaB

to

The regular p-rice of the Topeka Daily Capital is $6.00 a y�nr. For 3o.days' only w.e will make the speclal rate of 16' months for only $7.00. Thiflbrings the price of the, Topeka Dally Capital clown to less than a centand a halt a day. It is the biggest' newspaper bargain in Kansas. Thisrate is, good; for, Kansas subscriptions only. '\

'Price Advance. in 30 Day..-Rush Yoar Order TODAY·!Every day In the Tope.ka Dally Capital you read-The Gumps, GaeollneAlley, Freckles and His Friends, The Old Home, Town, tull market reports,�Bsoclated P,ress newe, conttnusa stories and ehort stories, Walt, Mason,Kansas GraBS Roots," and more Kansas news than any other daily" paperr prints. The To,peka Capital spe'clallzes In Kilnsas news. This speclalorteristhe biggest newspaper barKaln In Kansas. 'The special rate'does not holdgood outside of Kansas.
'

,
'

ORDER NOW-BEFORE'PRICE'GOES UP-.------------.--------------lbe Topeka DaUy Capital, Dept. KF, Topeka, Kansas,
'

Gentlemen: For-the enclosed $7.00 enter my subscription to,,, 18 months'on Topeka Capital (Dally and Sunday). .'

�:v ·_Name .'•.••••••••••• R. F. D. or St.., •••••••• rI"t.,
,

Town "
,•.•......... State ....•••••.•••••••• ' ••(Be BUlle to gj.ve route number It you�lIve on a Rural I\oute.)'

Among the characters are "Soekless ,., Jerry Simpson,Beaton Corbett, carrie Na,tian and others. Every citizen-

of Ka-nsa-s should read this book. '_,

.v

"

When KansasWas,Young'I

B� 1: A. McNeal
;
'>'

The book-lCWhen Kansas Was �oung" by T. A. McNeal
enables the reader' to see Kansas life as -it was in the'70s and '80s. Each chapter is filled with humorous,traglc.nnusual, but characteristic episodes and incidents.
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S. ,-thru our Farmers' Market and turn
your surplus into profits. Buy thra oar Parmer.' .aitet and ••�.money Oil )'oar farm prodacla parch_....

TABLE OF BATES
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Worda t lrne
10 •..•... $1.00
11 1.10
12 1.20
13 1.30
H. 1.40
15 1.50
16 ...•... 1.60
17. . . . . .. 1.70
18 1.80
19 1.90
20 2.00
21. 2.10
22 2.20
23 2.30
24 ......• 2.40
25 ...••.• 2.60

Four
times
, 8.32
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9.28
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12.U
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I"our
times
$3.20
3.62
3.84
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4.48
4.80
5.12
6.44
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6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

One
\\forcts time
26 .••••. $2.60
27 2.70
28 2.80
29 •••••• 2.90
30 3.00
31 3.10
32 .••••• 3.20
33 3.30
34 3.40
36 ..•••• 3.60
36 .••••• 3.60
37 3.70.
38 3.80
39 ..•••• 3.90
40 ..•••• 4.00
41 ...... 4.10

][)nSJP>LAY n-Headill1lgs
Dlsplny hendlng. n re set only In the size

ond Htylo or type above, It set entirely In
eapttut letter". count 16 leiters as a. line.
'VJth capitula and smull letter ... , count 22
Iet t era as II line. The rule Is $1.50 each tnser ..

tlon tor tho dlHpltLY helldlng. One line helld·
Ings only. F·lgurc the remainder of your ltd
vert tsoment on regular word basis and add
the cuut or tho hcadlng.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
'We believe thnt a II ctu estrted ndvertlse·

menta In this paper are rof Iub+e and we ex
ercise the ut rnoat care In accepting thle elfis8
of ndver t talng. Howev e r, HS prac t lcu l ly every
thing adverttued haa no fixed market value
nnd opinions lUI to worth vnr-y. we cannot
guarantee aat lernot ton. nor Include ctneerrted
udvcrllsement8 wllhln the guaranty on Dta
piny Advertleemen�•. In cuaee or honost dts
pute wo will endellvor to bring about a sat
Isfactory udjuatmcnt between buyer and selt
er, but w. will not attempt to settle die·
pute. where the partie. have vilitied each
other before appealing to us.

AGENTS

SALESMEN WANTED: MEN TO SELL
our hlgb grade line of nursery stock.

Stea.dy work, paymentR weekly. Write tor
our prcpcetrton. The Otta ..... a Star Nurseries,
Ottawa, Kan.
WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG·
In.. Super·electrolyte. When elmply

poured Into dllcharged batterleo. they be
come charged without aid of line. All
.ara.es proapectlve cutomees, Oallon tree
to a ..ents. Mlckman Co.. St. PaUl. Minn.
AGENT8-WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES.
8ell Kadllon "Better·Mads" Shirts for

l ..r..e manufacturer direct to wearer. No
capital or experience required. Kany earn
UOO weekly ,and bonu.. Mldllon Corpora.
tlon. 686 Broadway. New York.

BUILDING MATERI�
LUMBER AND SHINGI.ES DIRECT FROM
mill. Save $100 on your lumber bill. Rob·

ert Emerson Co .• Tacotna. \�'nshington. Box
116r,·V.
LUMBER: CARLOTS. WHOLESALE. DI·
rect mill to consumer. low priceR. first

class stock. prompt shipmenU. McKee-Flem
Ing Lbr. & M. Co .. Emporia, Kan.

FOR THE TADJ.E

SPLIT prNTO D E A N S COOK IN ONE
hour. ]00 pounds freight paid $3.50. J. A.

Jacktlon. \Voodward. Oldn.

BONEY

THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 NET. I-LB.
can postpaid U.46; 10·lb. can po.tpald$2.46. SaU.tacUon guaranteed. The Colorado

Honey Prod.ucers' A8110clatloD, Denver, Colo.

1IIACHINERY-FOR SALE OR TBADE
FOR SALE �8xH RUMELY SEPARATOR.B. J. St ra tmu n. Lorrnlne. Kan.
KEYSTO:oiE WELL DHILL FOR SALE
Ch eu p, Chas. Bryn nt., rjeneseo. Kan.

nt:�IELY �O·�O THACTOR AND :I�x5. SEP·
a'·UlOI·. HUI'ry Dyck. Ness City. Knn.

I:\,T�JnNATIONAL COMBINE" TRACTOR
IInti plow. M. E. Conn. l\IaJtaMkn. Kan.

\\'A:\,TED: U"��D DE�1RING HARVESTER
thre�hcrs. Lonora Hdwe. Co .. l.lenora. Ks.

FOn SALg: AIASSEY·HARRIS COMBINE.
cut GOO Ilcr('�. Chits. Flor)r. �nwyer. KRn.

\\·.-\:\,TED: Gb:AHLESS WIND STACKER
for 58 Inch Case aepu ru tcr. Fred Mull.

A!4hlan(1. Ku n.
I"OR i"ALE: H-�8 MODEL C ALL WORK
U·/H·tOl'. in good conuttton, $�fiO.OO. H. L.

Mc Fn l t. Sawyer. Kiln.
....OH SALE: TWIN CITY SEPARATOR
:!lx36; used one aenson. Fnrdson size.E. w, Whiting. Mt. Hope. Kiln.

WHIT�; FOn LIST OF REBUILT TRAC·
tllrM. at enm engines and separators. All

sized'. Abilene Tractor & Thresher Co., Abl
lcne. Knn.
....011 SALE: 28 INCH N I C H 0 L SAND
f.:h"pnrd roller beadng steel sepa r-at.or- tndn n d y shu pe, cheap. Erncst Cooper. F'reu

purt . Knn.
�lcCOIBIICK CO�IBINED HARVESTER. 12
fool. flrMI CIUMS shupe, F'our- drtve tractor.three bottom Oliver plow. W. ]1[. Kilmer.Kirwin, Kan.

Fon'SALE: ONE THIRTY·SIXTY RUM·
ely eepu rn t or-, twenty-five horsepowerNichols & Shepard engine. Zed Sprout.Cop e lund, Kiln.

FOR SAI.E: NICHOLS R H EPA R D 20
h o rse douhle cyj tnd er-, 34x56 Rumley sepn rut or. complete. bargain '660. Elmo Frazier,xt on tcaumu . Xn n. i

r-on SALE: 30·50 FLOUR CITY TRACTOR;eight uot tom num@ly Hod and Htubble andfourteen disc plow. plowing sod now. J. W.
EdwRrdH. ]\Icnrle. Kun.
TEN YEAH BATTERY. REDUCE COST OF
electricity by Installing heavy duty ten

year battery. UHcr-agcntH wanted. Addreas
Jones Electric Service. Distributor. Hutch
In son, Kn n.

ATTENTIO:oi FARMERS: WE HAVE FOR
aate almost any make or used wheel type

tractors at bargain prices. AIBO 6 and 10 ton
Holt. at from $500 to $1.600. 15 to 20 ton
Holts nt trom $250 to t500. H. W. Cardwell
Company. DI8tributore "Caterpillar" Trac·
tors. 300 South Wichita. Wichita. Kan ..

CORN' .II,\RVESTER
RICH )rAN'S CORN HARVEli;'TER. POOR
man's pl'ice. only $25.00 wil h bundle lyingfittltchmcnt. Freoe Calalog �hflwlng picturesof han'cHler. Box r128. SaUnn. Kan.

FARl\1 WORK WANTED

EXPERIENCED SING I.E FA RlIl HAND
wunt:-J work on fal'll1 by nl0nth. Box 166.Osborne. Kan,

RUG WEAVING

RUGS WOVEN FROM YOUR OLD CAR·
pets. Write tor cIrcular. Kansa. City RugCo .• 1518 VI,rglnla. Kansa. City. Mo.

PAINT

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT. ANY COLOR.$1.75 gallon. Red bl1rn paint $1.35 gallon.Cnsh with order or C. O. D. Freight paid on
orders for G go Ilons or more. A good 4 Inch
brush Cor $1.00. H. T. WIII,le -& Co., 10iKansus Avenue, Topeka. Ran.

DOGS 8EEDS, PLANT8 A,ND NUBSEBY' STOcK
FANCY RECLEANED SUDAN SEED, PUR.Ity 97'1'., $2.00 per buahel. F'r.,d Schwab.Keats. Kan.

,

COLLIE PUPS. $6.00 AND $1,0.00. H. G.
Nash. Grnntvllle. Kan.

FOR SALE CHEAP. ESQUllIIO SPITZ
mnle and remnles. William Jacob. Rend·.

Ing. Kan. RE·CLEANED SUDAN SEED. D 0 U B L m

seT���t�' �:i�? cwt. Seibert Equity EXchange,
SWEET POTATO SEED AND PLANTS. II

w���!.�t��sk��lte tor prices. Johnson Bros,.
KLECKLY SWEET WATERMELON SEED.50 cents per pound delivered. Rolla. SeedCo .. Rolla. Kan.

GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES. REGISTERED':!5. Jesse Knopp. 6:13 S. Suntn......e, Sa
linn. Kan.
AIREDALES. BEST FAR�1 DOGS. SAT
IsCaction gunranteed. Amos Turner, WiI·ber. Nebr.

PEDIGHEED W HIT E COLLIES, GUAR·anteed. Prices low. 'Vestern Kennels, La. ..
Vela. Colo. lo'OR SALE: EXTRA FANCY RECLlDANEDSudan seed. 5 cents per pound. RengBtorlBros., Bremen, Kan.WHITE AND SABLIll COLI.I�J PUPPIES;
mn les ' $4.00. temales $2.00. E. H. W.Ha r tmu n, Vulley Center ..... Kan.

COLLIES. BLACK SHEPHEHDS. DROWN
Shepherds, some natural bob tail; also

Fox Terrier puppies. E. Ricketts. RoutA 8,Kincaid. Kan •.

RECLEANED ALFALFA SEED ,1.60 P�JRbushel; purIty 96%. Bags free. Salina.Seed oo., Salina, Kan. �'.

SEED CORN; CERTIFIED PRIDE OF SJ\�line. WrIte for samples. Alfalfa. seed.McCray. Zeandale, Kan•.
FEIGLEY'S PURE GO L D MIN lD SEED
corn. $2.00 bushel. Samples free. J. F.Felgley, EnterprIse. K,an.

PATENT ATTORNEY8

CERTIFIED KANSAS ._ORANGE CANEund watermelon lIeed. Write for sample..Stant8 Bros .. Abilene. Kan.

PATlDNTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FRIIIIWatson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer, ...G Street, N. W .• Washln.. ton. D. C.
CERTH'IED PRIDE OF SALINE SEED
corn. germination 98.6,.,; small lots $3.00.Lester Duncan. Lyndon, Kan.

TOBACCO
TOBACCO: RED LEAF CHEWING. 6 LBS.
$1.26; smoking. 10 Ibs. $1.8,0, postpnld nnd

guaranteed. R. J. HnwklnR. Sharon. Tenn.
HOMESPUN CHEWING OR S)IOKING TO·
bncco: 6 Ib8. $1.�5; ten U.OO; twenty$3.50; Bnt teractton guar-ant eed, Unlted-Fnrm'

ers of Kentucky. Pnducah, Ky.

CLEARANCE SALE SWEET CLOVER.Sow when you would 80W alfalfa. 24 hourservice. John Lewis, Virgil. Kan.
MILLIONS. CABBAGE, TOM A TOANOOnion Plants. $1.00·1000: Catalol'ue tr••.Clark Plant Co" ThomasVille, Ga.
8 U DAN. RECLEANED, 91% GERMINA·tlon, sacked F.' O. B. .tatlon. t5.00 hundred.' Ben Schrepel. Coats.' Kan.

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO.
Smoking, five pounds. $1.26; ten. U.OO;chowlng. five pounds, $1.60; pipe free, paywhen received. Farmers Association, Maxon

Kills. Ky.
FANCY YELLOW JERSEY SWEEIT PO,tato plants. 600·U.00; 1.000-$1.50. poetpaid. P. P. Simon, North Topeka. Kan.
PRIDE OF SALINE CORN FROK CERTIfied aeed. Individual ear tested $4.00;not .tested, $2.00. J. S. Brazelton. Troy. Kan.
PRIDE OF SALINE SEED CORN. OFFIcial germination t est 96%.'., U.60 bushel.Nell Wishart. Bluemont Farm, Kanhattan.Kan.

KODAK SUPPLIES AND FINISmNG
TRIAL ORDER_: SEtND ROLL AND 26e
for six beautiful OI<»46ltone pr-l nta. Fast

ser\'lce. Day Night Studio. Sedulla. Mo.

AUTO SUPPLIES CENTRAL KANSAS G ROW N ALFALFAseed. Hc to 17c per pilUhd. Write for
samples. Lockstrom & H6derstedt, Sallou,Kan.

AUTO PARTS. SAVE 86%. MID·WEST
Auto Part. Co .. 1318·30 Brondway. Councll Dluffs. Iowa.

WORLD'S RECORD CORN CROP GROWNwith Improved Clarage. 1600 bushels on
10 acres, Write John Dunlap. Williamsport.Ohlq.

SE�DS, PLANTS AND NURSERY 8TO(JK
SUDAN SEED $4.00 CWT. J. A. LINKE,GeneRe!). KHn.

COMlIIERC1AL W HIT E SEED CORN,
wsts 97'fo .....Sunrl..;e Kaflr. teats 91%. Write
for price circular. C. C. Cunningham. Eldo
rado. Kan.

SUDAN $1.60 PER BUSHEL. W. L. TIP
ton. McPherson. Kan.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, SENATOR DUN·
lap. sta te Inspected. 260·$1,00; 500·,1.76:1.000·$3.00. 10.000-$26.00, postpaid. Thale·.

Nursery. Quincy. III.
,

SUMAC CANE. PURE, $3.00 CWT. JOE
Love. Arkan8JlH City. Kfln.

GERMAN JIlILLET SEED. ANY QUAN·tlty. Claud Ewings. Elmont, Kan.
RElp YELLOW DENT SEED ,CORN.tested and graded, 96% germination, aver·
age 80 bushel to acre 1926.' buahel $2.60 .

Vernon Wait. Centerville. Kan.

CERTIFIED SUMAC CANE SEE D lo'OR
•ale. H. A. Dyck. NeH" City. Kan.

SEED CORN. Y ELL 0 W DENT $2.25bUHhel. Ralph Scott. Kinsley. Kan. PURE. C E R T I FIE D. TESTED PINK
Katlr. Dawn Kaflr. Early Sumac seed.

"Tl'lte for sOlnples Rnd quotations. Fort
Hays Experiment Station. Hays. Kan.

__

PRIDE OF S,'.LINE AND MIDLAND YEL·
low corn. germination 99. Wilson's SO)'

Beans. Feterlta germination 00. not certl�
fled. All' n.25 bushel. G. Fink. Redfield. 1(',
CERTIFIED BLACK HULL KAFIR SEEI).
purity test 99.15%. germination 88.60/••

$2.00 per bushel; recleaned. graded, sacked.
F. O. B. Osage City. ·H. H. Kirchner, paag.City. Kan. .

.

CERTn'IElD BLACK HULL KAFIR. PURE,$3.00 cwt. C. Bniner. Pomona, Kan.
SUDAN $3.75 PER HUN DR ED; RE·
cleaned. Hnrve Mock. Jetmore. Knn.

SUDAN SEED. RECLEANED $4.00 PER
100 lb.. John P. Mueller. Cleveland. Kan.

SEED CORN. PURE. OFFICIAL GERMI·
nation 98. Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrance,Knn.

SUDAN SEED $3.50 PER 100 LBS .. GER·
minatlon 85,-". G. H. Clasen, '\VaBhlng

Ion. Knn.
WHITE WONDER OR SIBERIAN MIL-
let $1.25: Fancy recleaned Sudan 11.50;

Pride of Saline hand picked nnd nubbed
Heed corn $2.00 per bushel. Voss Grain &
Seed Co .• Dbwns, Kan.

EYEfllJEAHING STRAWBERRY PLANTS:
ProgreNHlve und Ma.mlllOlhH; 100-$1.25. 12

choice red raHpberrles. $1.25. W. G. Y6ung •.Liberal. Kiln.

OH,GoSU! 1).1£
(bws pRE lIJRNEDour
To PASlUI'£ NO\\( Sol
COlTA GET UP
A HALl=' I-lOU�
eARLIER AN'

TAKE- A LoNG WALl<.
f:"E�V MORI'lING

WISII'T I COULD SI.£EP
AU. oo.Y - CO-BOSS!
Co-BOSS! co-eoSS!

,Al.! I FEEL ALL
RUN DoWN, GUESS
I'LL (;0 INT�1OWN
'AN' SEE'A ()OCTOR!

.1 DON'T- �ND A 1J\ING
IWRONG' WI"'" YoU, YO\)NGt't,AN.

AU. You NE� IS EXERCISE!
"fR'( GETTING lPA KAt.F
HouR EARlItR�
MORNING AND TAKinG'
A 'NICE LONG WAI-I<
IN -mE CO.UNTR'(! \ilIA



.t:VB, PL.�NT8 AND NURSEBY 8TOOI(.
\

AU8TBALIA..," KIWIS "BABY CRICK8·
�

AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS.The, egg layers, Egg. $1.25 per 12; U.50per 50. Mrs. Helen .Romary. Olivet. Kan.
TOULOUSE .

GOOSE EGGS FROM OLD
geeNe. 30 cent. each. White Pekin Duckegg.. UO-100.. Mrs. Sumner Spiker, Wetmore. Kan.

O\l.\TOES. FROSTPROOF' CABBAOJll. CAN'T FLY CHICKENS.' AUSTRALIAN APRIl. CHICKS - MAY PRICES. 5,4100'lil'fmuda Ontons, Good hardy plante from Kiwi, purebred; baby chick. and egg.. -chicks dally. Leghorns, Anconas, 11c.. all,,'er' 200-500; 500-'1.OO;.1.000-U.15; 6.000- Mr•• F. Margrelter. Sr., Cawker City, Kiln. heavy breeds, $12.90; aaacr ted, 10c; Choice,ofio ·peppe•• : ·100-60c. Prepaid. Southern
pure bred, hea.vy layln'g etratna. Postpaid,:I;,,,t Co .. Ponta. Tex.as..

BANTAlIS delivery guaranteed. Beautiful catalog free.')'llAWllERRY PLANTS CERTIFIED. Bush'e Poultry Farms, Box 611, Hutohln-J'londlke and Sen'ator Dunlap. 150-U.00;. BANTAMS-GOLDEN SEABRIGHTS. PER son, K=a-=-n-=-.-=-_...".,.,.-�==,_��= �OO.$�.50; . 1.000-H.60.. Progressive. Ever- pllir U.OO; Eggs 1.7 by express $1.25. Paul SI..J.I'llJRIOR QUALITY BABY C'HICKS.e"rlng. $1.00 per. 100, All postpaid. Ideal Peffley, l'lldorlldo, Kan. Equipment; Mammoth, Smith and Buck-rult Farm. Stilwell. Okla.
eyea. Thirteen pure bred vartettee fromI,I'A'LFA SEED. $G.a BUSHEL; I:1CARI- .tock bred to lay.' Heavy winter layera.j'Ied sweet crover $4.50; Sudan $2.20; BABY ClHIC1E8 seventeenth aeaaon. Catalogue' free. Mem- WHITE AFRICAN GUINEA EGGS, $1.25. nes ,1.75; Millets $2.00; Kaflr $1.16; ber Internatlonar Baby Chlok Assoolatlon. per 11. Mrs. Will Skaer, Augusta, Kan.::rn P.OO; .Baga free. Order samples. Solo- FOR' QUAI.ITY CHICKS WRITE PRATT The Tudor Hatchery. Topeka, Kan. Dept. M. Rt. 2.,<I" Seed Co .• Solomon. Kan. . Chick Hatchery, Pratt. Kan.
McMASTER'S 'REAl. QUAI.ITY CHICKS. ,====================�FllTIFIED SEED IS TESTED SEED. JAMESWAY HA'l'CHED CHICKS' FROM from pure bred healthy farm range .flocks,i'-lelll Inspecled. Kan.as Alfalfa, Karlr, eight breeds. Clroular. Sehnears Hatch- carefully selected for heavy egg production.um' Corn, Sudan grass; all standard var- ery. Harvard. Kan. Extra good winter layers. Real money mak:,1,';' Write for Ifst of growers to Kansas ENqLISH BARRON WHITE LEOHORN era, Leading varieties. Live delivery andr"i' Improvement Asaoclatlon, Manhatta!', chloks. World's tamous layera. Queen priced Fight. Members Midwest Baby ChicklIll , Ha.tchetY-.�Clay Center, Kan. Association. McMaster Hatchery, Osage City.'U)I,\'I'O PI.ANTTS. LAROE, STALKY, MAY 3RD PURE BRED WHITE ROCK Kr::-=a=-n=.c=-=-=-.,-,_��==_� _all ,·"rletles, 800-15c; 500-$1.00; 1000-$1.15. ohlck. llc; Buff Qrplngtons May run. SUP E RIO R QUALITY BABY CHICKS.uno ruco, Nancy Hall potato plants, 500- Mrs: .Rlnker. Eskrldgo. Kan. Equipment-Mammoth Buckeyes. Twelve);5: 1000j!3.00·ldPef:�t�ell;��i: �OO-5��;- SHINN CHICKS ARE BETTER. I.JIlAD. ��Ttebrte;�����esa.fr��cT�Yf:' brwdrl�� I�:�00·11.50.

T
oatpa • 0., •

Ing 'breeda. ' $8.40-100 up. Free book. prices. Low prices. Prepaid, 100.� live de-
'ltJn�Hnt. eXIlB.

Shinn Farms, Box 128. Greentop, Mo. II n'1l1 PIO: OF SALINE SEED CORN, AGRI. very. Member International· Baby Chick,'ullllral College stock, field selected, WANTED: 50.000 BABY CHI C K S MAY Association. The Tudor Hatchery, Dept. B,"l.'d. lipped, shelled, graded; .. bushel- or delivery. Write for prices. give hatching -:::0c;s.,.a7g-;e=C:::I:::ty�.",K:-;ca:-n"'--==-=-_-:-=,--=-=-c",,,_-=-c=-r:.luro $�.60. less amounts $3.00, parcel post dates. Arldres. P. O. Box 341. Denver. Colo. QUALITY CHI C K S AT REAL LOW1,,1 I \\'0 zones $3.15. Edward J. Abell, BLOOD TESTED PAR E N T S IS BABY Prices. State accredited. hatched fromIII"),, Kiln.' Chtck Insurance. Catalog. Mid-Western high egg producing flocks. 15 breeds..,\ \\'I\��E ROCK. EVE R 0 R E E N NUR. Poultry Farms & Hatchery, Burlingame, Ks. Prompt shipments. 100% live arrival guar-,uriC'. Full line ot nursery stock. Cedar S. C. BUJ.o'F AND WHITE LEGHORNS, 12c; ����::'s e���y:J���:.th ��?tOen, f��tls��e� ��:��"linK" U.OO per hundred. Everbearlng white Wyandottes, 14c. postpaid, live de- Illustrated catalog and prices. Lindstrom1",II'berry plant's. -$1.00 per thousand. Bar- livery. Clay Center Hatchery, Clay Center, Hatchery. Box 100, Clinton, Mo.tdnH In apple, pear and peaches. Write for Kan.
_atalog. Pawnee Rock, Kan. Y=E"'S"'T"'E=R"'I.:-:A-::I"'D"""'S"'T=RC'A"""IN;-:-"'W=H"'I"'T=E=-=I."'E=G"'H=O"R=N- Btt�: h;.!�CIf..sYI::��c:'U�eR��!"e ��:�rEST PLANTS THAT OROW. SWEJIlT PO· c!lloks ,12.00; $10.00 If ordered three the large'st and oldest hatcheries In the
tnt o, Tomato, Oabbage, CaUliflower. Pep- weelts In advance. Mrs. Hayes Showman, Middle West. 25 years' experience In mating,era, Eggplant, Celery, Tobacco. Varletlel Sabetha, Kan. . .

breeding and hatohlng standard bred pout-
00 numero,us to iDention here. Plantll from QUALITY CHICKS. REDS. ROCKS. ORP· try. 109.% live arrival. Prepaid. Every ohlck
"I seeds and true to name. Write for Ingtons, White Wyandottes, Mlnorcas, guaranteed. Catalog free. Loup Valley
ihol eaa le and retail price lI.t. Satlstled cus- $12.00 per 100. Bowell Hatchery, Box K·llO, Hatchery, Box 98, St. Paut, Neb.o���rs everywhere. C. R. Ooerke, Sterllnlf, Abilene. Kan.·

WICHITA PURE BRED CHICKS. ARE_ STATE CERTIFIED "A". GRADE LARGE from flocks that have been culled for
linYSANTHEMUMS,

.

HARDY, ASSORTED American Single Comb White Leghorn type, color and egg production. All popular10·11: Centaureas 10-U; Blue A.lferatum eggs, baby chicks. Colwell's Leghorn Farm, bueds. Strong, "Igorous, 'healthy chicks.0·11: )Ioss Phlox 10"$1; GallIardlas 10-$1; Emporia. Kan. -

100% llve delivery prepaid to you. Hatchstore, lo-n. Above six assortments of 212.314 EGG BRED ENGLISH WHITE of seven thousand each week. Jersey Black
nrd y IIve-over-�lnter perennial flower-s Leghorn baby ohlcks, Large type. May Giants and Barron Single Comb White Legennug h to plant a 20x4 foot bed) with chioks 11c; June 10c, postpaid. Paul Melcher, born-a a specialty. Wichita. Hatchery, 2031
lnn t lng' plan, $6. Weaver Gar-dens, Wichita, Wakefield, Kan. Pallsade, Dept. C, Wichita, Kan.

BABY OHIOKI:I: ROCKI:I. REDS, ORPING- BAKER CHICKS. GUARANTEED PUREtona, Wyandotte•• Leghorns. Large breed. standard bred, from tested ·heavy layers.11%c, small 10%c. Postpaid. Ivy VIDe Ha.tch-
. Strong, healthy; none better. S. C. RedS,ery, JIlskrl4ge, Kan. Ba.rred, 'WIhlte and Butt Rocks, White'OUR CHI C K S I.IVE; STOCK BLOOD. Wyandottes, Buff Orplngtons, White Legtested 'for bacillary white diarrhea. Oata- horns, Anconas, $15 per 100. Prepaid delog. Mid-Western Poultry Farms and Hatch- livery to your door. 100 per cent alive

ery, Burlingame, Kan. fs'!.t"earn����he:;'�t��� J�e�blle��.'t�a��day.PURE BRED OHICKS. APRIl. DELIVERY.
STJIlINHOFF QUAI.ITY CHICKS .0NJIl MII.-Rede, Rock., Orptng tona, Wyandotte., lion In 1926. Backed by thirty years ex-

130. Order from this ad. Highland Hatch-
'perlence. We breed for a yearly flock averery, 2733 Maryland. Topeka., Kan.
age of 200 egga and higher. Fifteen breed•.ACCREDITED CHICKS. 14 VARIETIES, Prices reasonable, quality best, live dellv-8,",e up. Backed l:Iy our fourteen years ery. Catalog'.e free. Members Internationalreputation for quality and satlataotlon. Free and Midwest Baby Chlok A88oclatlons. Stelncatalog. Booth Farms, Box 535, Clinton. Mo. hoff HatoherY, Dept. C, ORge City, Kan.HIGH QUALITY BARRON STRAIN BUY BABY CHICKS AS LOW AS' 50.White Leghorn Chicks. Attractive prices each. Miller. Chicks, guaranteed 100,-.for May. and June. Prepaid, ·lIve delivery live delivery, are eaay to raise. Matureguaranteed. Wylie's Hatchery, Clay Center, faat. Lay early. Priced as low as 5c. each.Kan.
Popular varl�tles. .A. quarter century ofLIGHT BRAHMA. WHITE LANGSHAN, reliability back of them. Write for my 40-Silver' Laced Wyandotte. Rhode Island page Illustrated catalog and liberal offer.White., Buff and White Rocks. SaMsfac- The Miller Hatcheries, Box 607, Lancaster,tlon guaranteed.' Burllngto)l Hatcl!.ery, Bur· M:""-o,,,.=== � _

IIngton. Knn.
YOUNKIN'S CHICKS. GET OUR FREERED U C E D PRICES. STOCK BLOOD- booklet on feeding and care of chicks.tested for Bacillary White Diarrhea. Heayy Also prices on Barron and American Singlebreeds. $12.50-100; light $10.50. Catalog. Comb White Leghorns. Barred PlymouthMid-Western Poultry }o'arms & Hatchery, Rocks. White Plymouth Rocl,s, Rhode· 18-Burlingame. Kan. land Reds and Buff Orplngtons. MembersSUPER BRED CHICKS. BEST EGG Mid-West Baby Chick Association. Youn-lines. Pe!' 100: Leghorns $9.85; Rocks, Red. kin's Chicks are hatched right and priced$11.85; Wyandl!_!:tes, Orplngtona. $12.85; As- right. Younl'ln'" Hatchery. Wal,efleld. Kan.sorled $8.85. Catalog free. Macon Hatchery BARTLETT'S PURE BRED CHICKS.Dept. 132, lttacon, Mo. Twenty varieties, all from Hogan testedHABY CHICKS 'fHAT I:.IVE. LAY AND winter laying strains. Farm raised. strong,pay, from Colwell's Leghol'ns, 9 henvy healthy stock. Two weeks' free feed, alsobreeds, eleven dollars per 100. FIrst National ou)' successful plans -"HoW to Raise BabY' ....Bank affirms Colwell's are honest. Colwell Chicks" free with each �er. 100% liveHatchery. Smith Center, Kan. delivery guaranteed. Reasonable prices. 12th

QUALITY CHICKS. STATE -ACCREDITED successful year. Bank references. ·We canFourteen Standard Bred varieties; best please you. Free descrIptive circular. Bart·winter laying Blrnl.nsj fr'ce delivery, moder lett Poultry Farms, Route 6. Dept. B,ate prices. 64 page 'ca,talog' free. l\118�our _W_lc�h�l�ta�._K�a�n",'=�===�===�_==-=Poultry Farms, Columbia, Ko. TRAIN'S "GOI.D BOND". CHICKS. HERESINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS ONLY are exceptional chicks that come to you.Barron-Tancred atrall1'§, h�avy laying large with 9. 100% "Gold Bond" guarantee of sattype. ]tIay and June dellvel'Y only ..
-

Not Isfaction. From select, heavy laying strains,cheap Leghorns. but belte,r wi'lte us why Train's Special White Wy4ndottes. S. C.Myers Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan. Rhode Island Reds. and Buff Orplngtons.BUY SUPERIOR CHICKS THIS YE;;-\R Missouri State Accredited. My' new catalog
We deliver on agreed date or refl\nll will astonish you with Its facts. Be sure

money. 13 varieties, true heavy laying and write' for It before you order ohlcks
types. 7' years' reputation. Caialogue. Supe from anywhere. Train's Poultry Farm
.rlor Poultry Co .• Box S-18. Windsor, Mo. Hatchery. Box 241. Independence. Mo.
BABY' CHICKS: ENGLISH LEGHORNS PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CHI C K S.
and Shepherd's Anconas. State accredited ItyOn;'�f;!, mi:�F:' �':.': bB����lg'L:�h���!��I�;k:u��!d� tll:.e�lf:I�.�� ����:��I:�d�lii�IO Barred. White arid Buft Rocks; Single andlion Smiles Poultry Farm. Pierce City. Mo :��':"eCoI'!'I��:e��,l��;gl"w�rt� ��de �I���C�:��SN:fes.wt��;��t�:;�. tfLiQuV�!�- Wyandottes; White and Buff Orplngtons

500 or more, get real wholesale prices: Dld- ;h� �b.:'."tnar';c�b:tI��ce:y.\�� t�vee�r!�:���:rect from factory. Write number and kin Catalogue free. Johnson's Hatchery, 109Cwanted. Wholesale Chlokery, Pleasant Hill, Buchanan St.. Topeka, Kan.Mo.
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ON PETERS-SABETHA'S 'SUNSHINE BLUE RIBBON Certified Chicks for June delivery. BiggerchickS, certified and accredited. Leg·horns and better. hatches make It possible to re-10c; heavies 13c; aCter May 15th. heavies duce prices. Write for reduced'prlce list at12c. Prepaid, live delivery. Free circular on
once,. also catalog. Chicks started In Junehow to raise 95 % of chicks. Sabetha Hatch will do better because weather conditionsery. Sabetha. Kan.
are unusually Ideal for a. quick and stl'ongG U A RAN TEE D CHICKS. BARRON growth. All our strains are bred early ma-Owens, Thompson, Fishel and other turing and develop into early, heavy winterItralns, the best of America�B high produc- layers. Our strains In the larger breeds comeIng egg lines. All leading varletlea. Reason Into laying at about five months of ageable prices. Catalog free. Lenhert Hatch- In the smaller breeds at four to four and oneery. Dept. I, Navarre. Kan·. half months. No other strains bred like

BABY CHICKS HATCHED' BY MAMMOTH these. No other chicks are guaranteed like
Buckeye InCUbators,' from our own flock �:�e��-;.cr��ftlee.:lt�lIa P:���sl-;.c;,er������nf�elc��of English Barron White Leghorns. the live covering the first two weeks ot theirworld's best layers. All other breed. hatched life-also guaranteed to be from standard100'% live dellvery. postpaid. White's Hatch... or ucertlflcation" ol;dered. At our new lowery, Route. 4, North ... Topeka,' Kan. prIces for June delivery no one can aff9rdACCREDITED CHI C K S. LOW PRICES to take chances on ordInary chicks. All varI..adlng varieties. From flocks officially letles of Reds. Rocks. Leghorns, Wyandottesendoraed tor high average egg prodUction. and Orplngtons perfect.ed; also S. C. MlnorForemost egg strains. Live delivery. Catalog' cas, S. C. Anconas and LI. Brahmas. A postfree. Smith Brothers Hatchery, Box 118 card will bring redue.ed price list, also cataMexico. Mo. log If you wish. Our catalog Is a revelation

In poultry breeding. Peters-Poultry Farm,B1;�YSh��!SC��:SkI.Pfl.�!t-t!:-s.L�";h ��m�y� Box 451, Newton, Iowa.

����II��I�f��' i's": ���d.r:t��e�I":nd �¥��3ar'1. DUCKS AND GEESEpromst shipment presald. Satisfaction guar-
. �nat::''h';r:'I\��Um�,e E�a���f: �:':;._ Shaw's

CHICKS--12.000 WEEKLY. COMPLETE'
.&tlsfactlon and live dellyery guaranteed.White, Buff, Brown LelffiQt'ns, Anconas, .100.

Barred, Buff, White RllOk., Red, Orplngtons,- 110. Wyalldottes, 140. Postpaid. 600 or
more ·lc per chick le.s. Harr Farms,. Bo�D.502, Wichita. KaD.

[JR·
vab,

1ge.

SA�
'ed.

,,)lC\' S'EED CORN. HIGH GERMINA·
lion; Reid'. YelloW Den't, Imperial White

ref) cob), Boone County White, Hiawatha
'ullow dent $1. j6 per bushel. Saoks free.
hi, corn hand ploked. tipped, butted and
radded. Order while you can get It� Sixteen
ears In seed business here. Wamego Seed
Elevator Co'.• \'\Tumego, Kan.

·e8.

n:LD SEEDS: FANCY HOME GROWN
recleaned sca·rlfled 'Vhlte Sweet Clover

Oc. Alfalfa. 14-17-18,",-20c, Kansas Orange,
one), Drip. Ribbon and Red Top Cane, 3,",0.
'hh e Kaftr and Schrock 21t1c, Darso, 8lAac,
opper carbonate treated to pre�ent smut,
ntren t ed, lAac less. Sudan 40 per pound.
ute bags 20c, seamless bags 45c each. The
·C. Adam Mere. Co .• Cedar Vale, Kan.

0.11 A TO AND PEPPER PI.ANTS. MII.
lI"l1S good stalky plants. Varieties labeled
nd mOBS packed. Tomato:' EarUana, Llv
ngHton's Beauty, John Baer, Early Jewel,'
reater Baltln10re, Dwarf Champion, 300·
5c; 500-$1.00; 1000-$1.15; 5000-$1.00, postald. Pepper, sweet and hot. 600 hundred,3.00 per thousand. ·postpald. Satisfaction
uaranteed .. Standard Plant Farm, Mt. Pie':...
,nt, Texas. -

l ••

)lA:-iCY HALL. RED BERMUDA..... SOUTH·
ern Queen slips,; Early Jersey and Charleston Waltefleld. Flat Dutoh, Frost Proof cab·ba);e plants: Bonny Best. Great,er Baltimore.)I"flOn (Wilt Resistant) tomato plants: 100-

40" 500-$1.40; 1.000-U.50. Cauliflower,Chinese Giunt, Ruby' King, Sweet l\lountaln
pepper. Egg plant.; 100-16c. All plants preJlaltl. Kunhulwee Plunt Ranch, Wagoner.

.

Okla.
SII'I;I;T POTATO PJ:AN'l'S. WE NOWhaVe ready for shipment the best potato
'llanls grown. Nanoy Hall, Porto Rican.00-75e; 300-$1.25; 500-$1.75; 1 •.000-$3.00;I,OOO-$J.).50; 10.000. $28.00. Two new kinds,the hClit grown, Bunch Porto Rican and BigS�",lIn Jersey. 100-$1.35; 300-$2.00; 500-I .. f.O; 1.000-$4.50; 5.000-$20.00. All postpaid.Price list tells the whole story. Plants ready;8°,," UJl to July lsi. J. A. Bauer. Lock Box

, .ludHunia. ArknnS8R.

L
)y
:1,
:s.

D.

�:
:0

RED CLOVER $1�.OOSc(�nIIClED SWEET CLO¥ER. $4.80; AT.-
I"ltll. 16.75; Alslke. $11; Sudan Grass.
... 0: Soy Beans. $2.50; Cane Seed, $1.50.�I� Jl�r bushel, sacks tree. Samples and pricer;: l'l'�e. Standard Seed Company, 119 East1\ !'treet. I{.ansas City. Mo.

Wlhln1l:e lBell"D'lTUIUl«1la. OD:1lDOD:1lS
111;"O"pnld. 500·90 cents; 1000-$1.50; 8000-

. : 6000·$1.50; 12000-$13.40. 400 onion;:'d 100 cabbage planls forI U.OO. Our earlyb""' I)roof cabbage plants make 8 to 10 lb.
I;I�'�'; :100-$1.00; 500-$1.50; 1000-U.75; 3000-
to"; 6000,$13.50. Tomatoes, sweet pota
I ��o lending varletieA. 100-50c; 500-$2.25;
lir ·$4.QO. Cash with order. Duphorne�'i., Harper. Kan.

INCUBATORS
i���--------�--------------------l';(CUBATOR BARGAIN; NO.5 BUCKJIlYJIl
16 6�O Cupaclty). Big bargain for cash •. Box
"':""'_UIlPer Publications, Topeka, KaD.

.� lIISOELLANEOUS
_

1I��y BOY FOR ADOPTION: STRONG,
kn edith),. 2011S East 11th St .. Kansas City.� . _-

Ol�� COINS A:'-ID STAMPS WANTED'.
'eli, )'I�g list free. Stamp & :Coin Collector
Ite n� lout coins and stamps, 6 montha,.....:... Kraus, 409 C�estnut, !l1lwaukee" Wis.

_ POULTRY
p ;-- . - ..•----------

"d�",�Y Advertise,s: Be sure 10 stale 0" you,
''''ilco � headini ulldo, '",hioh 'Vou wallt, 'VOU, 1111-
,,,' cl:;'�7f- ru�. W0 canllot be ,osl>ollsiblo IIII' cor-·
"orJUCI !CatIon 01 ads cOlltai1l;1'11 lIIorf Iha" O1Ie�/ess the classificatioll IS Slated 011 o,der:

"""���NDALU8IANS ,IILtlE) A
.

•

�.
•

Mr, R NDALUSIAN EGGS $7.00-100.
�oy Trueman, Holton, Kan.

��__�&�NNC�O�N�A_8 �. _toos ._

<

Winne CHIC:JCS. CHICAGO 'COLISEUM:
Ilanneb:;g C�taJog. Oakgrov� .Ancona Farm,� ••,eb.

_

ernI;,� COMB ",NCONAS, ORJIlAT WJIlST.)I.her, c�llDn•. JIlglfS 16.00-100, prepaid; Georlf.arrOD, �D.,

'WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS $1.25-12; $8.00-
100. .postpald. 1I1rs. Harry Benner, Sa·

betha. Kan.
WHITE JIl M B DEN GEESE EGGS 35c
·each. White Pekin ·duck eggs ·$1.50-11.'Mrs.' O. Richards.' Beverly. Kan. '.

LARGJIl JUMBO PEKIN DUCK EGGS,
·U.00-12. R�nl� Smith, Madlsoll, Kan.

�

PURE SINGLE CO�IB BUFF LEGHORN
eggs. $4.50 per hundred. prepaid. Heavy,

winter layers. , .John Sadey. Galva. Kan..

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGOS.,

14.60 per 100. Entire flock sired by and
mated to trapneat cockerels. Real layers,
B�by chicks. Mra. Ernest A. Reed. I.yon..Kan.

GUINEAS

JERSEY BLACK G�TS
JERSEY GIANTS. PURE EGGS. $10 HUN.dred. A. MuJlendore, Holton, Kan.
DIREC'f DESCENDENTS 'MARCY'S GAR�den Show winners. Prices red uced, Eggs,$2.00-15; $3.GO-30; $10.00-100. Insured, prepaid. The Thomas Farms, Pleusll.nton, Kan.
JERSEY BLACK GIANTS. "THE BEST INthe West." Marcey farm stratn. Babychicks from select rnat lngs. Sylvla;D. Cox,2031 Palisade Ave., Dept. C, Wichita, Kan.

LANGSRAN�BLACK
PURE BLACK LANGSHANS. EGGS 15.$1·60� 100-$7.00'; Chi" 10c. Bertha. King,Bofomun, K�n.

LANGSRAN�'VRITE
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSfll N CHICKS$12.5(), postpaid. Guaranteed. Chas. Nelson, Htawuthu. Kan.
EX'l'RA FINE PURE BRED WHITE LANGshan Eggs H.25 hundred. Mrs. Chas.Stalcup. Preston. Kan.
WHITE LANGSHANS, CULLED ANDpenned. Eggs four dollars hundred.Claude Trotter, Brewster, Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,Chicks. pen 265 egg strain. reduced. pre.paid, guaranteed. Sarah Greltrel, Altoona,Kan.

LEGROBN8-BBOWN
SINGLE cosns DARK BROWN I.EGhorns, Everlay strain. prlzc winners. EggsH.50 hundred, postpaid. Gay Smu.Il, O'alva,�L '

IR.QSE COMB B'ROWIN LEGHORN EGG'S,$5.00 per 100. Chicks 12 cents each. Prepaid. Kulp strain, farm range. H. Spielman,Seneca. Kn n.

C'E R T 1}O' lED SINGLE COMB
Brown Leghorns. Hu tch-lrrg eggs.8 weeks old cockerels 50c. Mrs. O. J.Hanover, Kan.

DARK
chlcksl
Moser,

LEGROBN�\vRITIIl
PURE ENGLISH LEGHORN CHICKS AND
eggs, guaranteed. Get catalogue. AndreaPoultry Farm. Holyrood. Kan.

EGGS: SELECTED PURE ENGI.ISH S. C.W hit e Leghorns, H.00-I00. prepaid.Springvale Poultry Farm. Leon. Kan.
TANCRED'S BEST STOCK WHITE LEG·homs. 8 weeks male. book order now.$1.00-$2.50 ench. R. B. Snell. Colby. Kan.
190% TANCRED AND 100% ENG I. ISH
White Leghorn chicks !lnr! eggs by the100 or 1.000. Kansas Hatchery, Mullinville,Ran.

BE SURE AND GET OUR RED U C E D
prices on S. C. W. Leghorn chicks; realwinter layers, circular. Hillside Poultry

. Farnl. Alma, Kan.
IMPROVED ENGLISH S. C. WHITE I.EG
horns, Extra large size n.".d production:Five' and six pound hens. Eggs 6 cents each •W. F. Abel •• Clay Center. Kan.

LARGE BARHON LEGHORNS, 272-314 EGG
strulI!. direct from Importer. May andJune c!llcks $10 a hundred; Eggs $5. Frost'Vhlte Egg Farm. WeaUbleau, 1\:10.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGH.
eRt pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns. Trapnested record 303 eggs. Chicks,

eggs. Special prices. Geo. Patterson, Richland. Kan.
STAT'E CERTIFIED ENGLISH BARRONS. C. W. Leghorns, splendid egg record,selected hens eggs $G.OO-IOO. Fertility. qualIty guaranleed. Dale Lundblade, James
town. KHn .

CHICKS-WHITE LEGHORNS. AMERI·
can strain. tra llnested. high records. qualIty guaranteed: $12.00 per' 100; every week.Catalog. Lynndale Leghorn Farm, Box F,Hickman Mill •. Mo. .

TANCRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS.Trapnested ancestry, flock c,ulled by ex
pert. Eggs $5.00-100; $12 case. 'Babychicks $12-100. Prepaid. 1I1rs. SumnerSpiker. Wetnlore, Kan.
PURE TOM BARRON S. C. WHITE LEG-
horn baby chicks from state certified

flocke. noted for type and heavy egg production. 100% live delivery. Wichita Hatch
ery. 2037 Palisade. Dept. C. Wlchlta;- :JCan.
I. A R G E ENGLISH BARRON SINGLE
Comb White Leghorn 287-303 egg str.aln

hens mated to cockerels from trn.pnestedprize winning stock. Eggs $5.00-100, postpaid. 8 weeks old cockerels 75c. RayFulnler, Wamego. Kan.
DON'T WORK. LET OUR HENS SCRATCH
for you. 250 pullets made $1.000 In 8

months. White Leghorns, English Bar�on,
large breed, 304-316 egg strain. Entire flock
tested by exper,t poultry judge. Eggs, range·100-$1.00; special' pen 100-$10.00. The HIll-·.
view Poultry Farm. Miltonvale. Kan.
FRANTZ BRE��Y SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns. J. P. Duckett. Kansas,

rals.d 200 chicks 'from 240 hatched. Jared
Parker. Idl1ho. raised 96 % chicks -shipped.
You can do the same with Frantz Leg
horns. Baby Chicks. Hatching eggs. Pul-'
lets. Catalog free. Roy O. Frantz. Box K,
Rocky Ford, Colorado.

LEGRORN�BUJl1F

GUARANTEED BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.
15-$1.00; 100-U.00. prepaid. H. GilLntz,

Bison, Kan.
PURE STRAIN S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS.
Eggs 115-$5.00; 240-$10.00, postpaid. Mrs.

Ja•. Dignan. Kelly. Kan.
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LEGJlORN�DVFI:'

SINOLE coxr n nUFfr LEOHOIl:-l EOOS,
floele Hired hy cert f Il ect (;001«H'r·18. $:1.75

hundred. ?lI'S. I;;al'l Harnage. Lit til! River.
Kiln.

)lEXIC,\:O; ItUMI'I.E"S

Wl;JITE �IEXICA:,\ nUMPI.F;SS (TAIL
lC�I:i). l-1K"Gij �:!.OO�15. A. N. Tyler &. Son.

Route 9, ElnlJOrin. J\:nn.

1\II]I;ORCA�DUFI:'
���-��
BUFF' MINOnCA .mooS'. $5.50,100. JOHN
Groenleur. Mound City. Kan.

lJUFF MIl'OllCA I::OOS. 0000 LAY ING
!'(t ru l n. It nry :::i(lukup. w ttson. Kun.

DUFF MI:-ionCA EUGS. 'U.OO I'En HUN
dred. dcllvl'red. H. F. HndlC')e, Kin 'Atd, Ks.

BUEF MI:-iOItCA.·. TI'II� KIND THAT
win. Mom!, I' Ln te r nu t Ionu l Burt MinorCll

Clu b, .J. \V. l:lpp�, tu cuan nron. Ka n.

i\lI]I;ORCA�WB1TE
WHITE �rlNOn A ElGGS. STATJo. CElHTI
fll!d. F's-ce circular. Blillcr 1-1 rs h b ·fl:Or.

NCWi on. Ku n.

lIIA)IMO'rrr !:;I"GI.I'l CO)IO WHITEl MIN
ore-a 'I:ap�; $5.UO-I00. prepaid. John Moli

tor. !'pl\,oy. I'nn.

M'\�DIO'l'1I SI"GLIJ: CUMI:l WI:lIT�l MIN
or in CKJ..::ii, SO.fIO-lOO. Chicks $16.00, pre

Ilald. Luuret ln nhnuc�, Clift un. Ka n."
OAMIIl.ln; �IAMMOTII SINGI.I� CO)ID
\'nillo MIIHtl·�M�. xuu o ccrt trtcu. JJ.:'HP-l,
hid M, Hally Co k ere l s . .Mrs. C. F. tjumble.

l'}n r-lcton ..-,-h,-·'-,-"_;_l.,-_=_�_---c�,.,...".,---:o-:==:-=M AM MOT II 'O�IB 'W'I-IlTm
M lnoren Cg'}.:'::t. l:tcu \'Y In.y�r�. non-l"tctlcrloJ.

wo.lgh over HiM: pountiH. Promlu1lI l)ald for
Innrkct "J.;'i;M and fowll!. $7.00-100: $12.00-
200: $IR.00-3GO. Extra Cb"lf•. Prep"I<I. Santll
Fe Poultry Farlll, Cu,iro. Kan., via Cun
ninghnm.

ORI'ISGTONS-BUF]"
PUHN Rill") IJI. 1-'1·' OIlPINGTO:--l 1':aO!:l.

100-$5.&0 1Jl))o(lll:t Id. MrH. (.; 'on;o McAlIu.m.
lIC'illnn. Kiln.
S. (;. I;lUI"I� (,nl'INGTON EOGS. $0.00-100:

$1.&0-15. I_,urg-e t)"lP, good. Pr paltl. H:l-
mer GravOR, 'lI1(tlll1. Knn.

�OltPINOTON ..om; FROM HI�AVY
laycre ot Rupel'lor quality, Unique Poultry

Farm. LKUe River. Knn.
EOGS. SI,,(lI_I� C M lilJiiJ.'I·· OHI·rNUTON..

I1rl7.o winners. $:1.00 Hettln>;; $10.00-100.
1\ rs. !D. O. Il�:II'rnr, Ahllene. Knn.
B U I"F on PIN G 1'0 N S - '1'H A1'�'-�",,")7N-=-'-:T=-�"')'-:'El
blue. IDs-Sf.! for hatching- $10 per hundred.

Mating Hat tree.. J. A. Knurtmnn, Ablleno,
)(011.

. t Hm IJHI':D HU.FF OHPINGTON EOOS.
Stuto cCI·tlfled, heade,. whl\ Bonl.lo Brne

co ·kcrol •. $6.00 hundreu. M. A. Hatch. lIt .. -
huftku. 1{:ln.
SIN(:I.E CO)I B I:lUFI" OHl'lNOTON EGOS.
$6.00-100, 1)J·cJl:1ld. 'I'h Is (look 18 fronl pen

whoSio CY'I;'H Hold for $10.50 l'ler 16. Mrs.
Aifi.hcl MUI'Rhall, CUfton, Kart.

I'LYMOUTII ROCKS-BUFF

100 BU."I" HOCK b�GGS $5.00: 00'$3.00.
!\fll.J{h�O ..�, !-itl'\'('nM, Humboldt. 1(nn.

BUFF no KS. 100 EGOS $0.00: l"nO�{
prize wlnn •.�. Mrs. FC.obt. Hall. NcodcHhn.

Kan.

PLYMOUTII ROCKS-BABBED
BARRFJD ROCK EGOS. RINGLET EXHI
bition 300 egg slraln8. 100 eggs $1.00; 60-

S4"�I')I). A, G. Hltmm.nnd. Vlnlund, Kan.
BAn II E D HOCKS. Tr�STED LAYEln::..
Bmdley Hlraln: 100 egg" $6.00: 50-$3.50;

n.$l.50, postpaid. AIrs. J. B. Jones, Abilene.
Knn.

THOM-�P�S�O"N-''''S'--B=-C-A-:HO-·R=-=E:-:D=--=R"'O=-C=K;---'S;::T=A"'T""E
certltled eggs. $5.00 hundred: $1.00-15.

pl>rcel poet prepaid. Ralph Heikes. Wake
field. Kiln.

P�:,'�;t Ea��rsIt�;If;;/)�f.��i�JoR?e�I���$6,GO-I00. 8 weeks males $1.25-$3.00. R. B,
Snell. Colby. Knn.
RI!I;GLET BARRED ROCKS. LAYING
strilin. 27 years selective breeding. Egg.

$1.25 per 15; f6.00 per 100" Mrs. Helen Ro
mary. Olivet. Kan.
PARK'S OVER 200 S T R-A I N BARRED
Rock.. Excellent layer.. Eggs $2'.50 set

ting; $7.00. $10.00-100. Chicks 17e. 20c. Mrs,
F. Ha.rgrnve. Richmond, KH.n.

BARRED ROCK EOGS. LAROE BONED.
yellow legged. heavy laying. Brlldley

sttaln. 100-$6.25: 50,18.60: 15-$1.50. post
paid, :\Ira. Ira Emlg. Abilene. Kan.

PURE "RINGLET." HEAVY WIN T E R
Laying Barred nocks. Dark. Rllnge. Fif

teen year.' .electlon. Eggs, Hundred $5.00
postpaid. G. C. Dresher. Canton. Kan.

CERTIFIED. WINTER LAYINO BARRED
Rocks. Thompson's straIn, Chlcka $14.00

hundred; eggs $6.00. prepaid. Insured. sat
i8factlon guaranteed. Rees Lewl., Lebo, Kan.

PLYMOUTII ROCK�WRITE
PURE WHITE ROCKS FOR 16 YEARS.
Eg8-'!'$6.00 per 100, postpaid. Mro. H. D.'

Marlin, McCune. Knn.

FiSHEL STRAIN WHITE nOCKS. CERTI
fied Grade "A". diarrhea teBted. $4.00-·

100. Mrs.•Tames McCreath, White City. Ke.
IIl0H PROD U C I N G FISHEL WHITE
Rocks. certified OIas. "A:" Egg" .$5.00;

B.wy Chicks $15.00 hundred. Carl Keesling.
NeodeRhn., KRn.

WHITE ROCK EGGS. CERTIFIED GRADE'
itA" flock, mated to pedigreed tnnles·fr01n

dams of high winter production. $6.00-100.
Mrs. Fred Dubach. Jr .. \Vathena. Kan.

WHiTE ROCKS: S E L E C TED. 200 EGG
at rain hens. again mated to excellent

birds· trpm pens with 200 to 284 records.
16:00-100 prepaid. H. C, Loewen. Peabody.'
Xan\

PURE BRED WHITE ROCKS. FISHEL
IIt·ralnl heavy layers. CuBed farm range'cockerels direct from' FIBhel. Eggs. $6,00

hundred postpaldT Mrs. John Kasberger.
Eudora, &an.

.

RRODE ISDANDS;;;RJIII)
WHITE WYANOOTT1!l EGGS: 15.00 - 100,prepaid, State certifIed. Mr.. A. L. Dut.,
ton. Rt. 6. Atchl.on. Kan.

puunE ROSE COMB RED EGGS. 100-".00.peatpntd, Kittle Novak. Logan, Kan.
BLOOD TESTED SINOLE COMB REDS.
Circular free. Tbos. D. Troughton. Wet

more, Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. STATE CER
tified. prize winning .tock Martin direct,16.00-100. Mrs. O. Richard •• Beverly, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, MAR TIN.
prJze Block. good layer.. 240 to 280' eggstrain. fI.OO hundred: David Keller, Chue,Ksn.

I;JOGS. ROSE COMB REDS. FROM CERTI
fied CI.... "A". $5.50-100. Insured poatpaid. Mrs. Alex Leitch, Pnrkervtllc ....Klln.

KANSAS STATE C E.R T I F I I!l 0 GRADE
A. S. C. R. I. Red Egg •• $7.60-100; H.OO-

50. F. O. B. Lyon .. All orders filled promptly. Chas. Plank. Lyons. Kan.
PURE BRl!lD BARRON'S HEAVY LAYING
strain White 'Wyandotte esga. Rangeflock or pen maUilgl. Augu.t 0190n. Rus

sell. Kan, LIVESTO,cKEOOS: SINOLE COMB REDS. !SPECIAL
nen 250-285 egg type, 10c each. Range flock

100-$6.00. Prepatd, tnsured parcel post. Mrs.\Vlll Hopwood. Abilene. Kun.
PURE B R 1!l D WHlTE WYANDOTTE,

BOOSMartin Keeler .traln egg. fer h .. tehlng; -���
..................�fIve doll ..r. per 100, Mrs. I. C. CoIllne"Fon- CHESTER-WH1TE. FALtI BOARS Sp-n;;tan ... Kan.

plge. Ernest Suiter. Lawrence. k..n. . 0-M��T 1��er���::S_�Y��!!.O;?::k.E:�o EXTRA-GOOD CHESTER WH·ITE F ALper lOG prepaid. Mr... John ·Mentlromery. boare. Henry Mun, 1'ongl'-noxl", Kan.Holton. Xall.

R. C. In-lODE ISLAND EGGS
extra." good range flock; hea.yyIn yera ; $4.00-100 or $12.60 per case

eggs. A. A. Wlitzul s, Clifton. Knn.

FROM
winter
of a60

SINGLE. COMB REDS. BRED FOR TYPB.
color nnd production, Tompkins .traln.

Eggs U.00-I00; $1.25-15. Special pen. $2,50-15. propnld. H. F, Enz. Fre(lonla, Kan. OA'l'TLIDRFlGAL DORCAS EGGS 15,00:'10'0: CHICKS

16�6�hIC��e��� P;,",.:::[��n �::,c}J:��'ii:�I���: BESID1!lS HIGH-TEST, IIY OLD-EsmKinsley. 'Kan, ' Illhed Jer..y herd Is bre« ;for heavy pro,BARRON'S' LAY I N G STRAIN WIIITS' dueUon and, 1., rIch In the" blood of l'ogl,Wy ..ndottu, Jilgg. lIi-U.75; 100-$7,50.' Dlth. -Sybil' I, _Gambalr" and Golden Fern',prepaid.' Guar..ntee GO,," hatcln H. A. Dres. Noble ,Imported .bom Iol ..nd ot Jer.ey. un,excelled Ilr•• of li.avy· prodDcer. a t 'hIaler, Lebo, Kan,
'pall; the 4 ..m of oile ot my herd bull. hold,lUlGAL DORCAS W.HITE' WYANDOTTES. world·s·record for J....i,- milk· prOduction.Martin's oholcost maUn.. at U.OO per My, experjence I. that Jerseye. 'are hI' r.hundred after April 20th. Mrs, 'VIII Skner. the mOlt profltabl' breed for the ffirlllerAugust-II. Kan .. Rt, 2, who ..11. butterfat, and· tbe mo.t sullabl.REO A L DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTES. 01 famILy' ecws, and ,I. have, a Work InLJ d 'II d S 10 - lit tree tarmer'B- "erd of real Jerley· ot&..m cows,rnng"eenr��ck, c':;:g':t� $4.���rOO� p���all Mrs. ..nd believe that �ne Irood Jerl ..s: cow willCorn Butlor. Lewis. Kan. m..ke you' more net prollt than three Com,mon co.w.· For aale now: extra good. YOtlng'1925 STA'rm 4CCREDITED HIGH" PRO'; pure bJ'led Jersey COWB. unregistered. IIlnn;ductng , White Wyandotte henl. headed by he"vY-IlIl'ln..rs. $16 each, two_for $126. teesplendid Mortin -cockerel. 'Egga U,9-0-100; or more -at $10 eaeh. TUberculIn tO'led.peclnl mntlng $2.00-16. Fertility lind satl.- an'd GO-dy re--teat' 'guaranteed, Fredf ..cUon gUllrllnteed. lIIrs. Flo Stover. Fr.- Ch....ndler. &7.: Charlton. Iowa ... (Fast Iroln.:d=o=n=,a=,�K=.=a=n=.��������-�I=·�����='1from Kansas City north direct to Charlton.f
¥'OUR BkRREN caws CAN., B1!l �I;\ 1)11
.' "Safe j �Itbl Calf,", or money' refundedRemedy •• $2, Booklet 'tree.- Breed-O Hem:ed,.. 00,. Box K, Bristol. Conn.

S. C. REDS. RICKSECKER'S- B T R A I N,
Bred for egga, d'Hk red. large bone, Eggs'7.60-100; $4.00-50; $J.50-lfi. prepaid. Gunr

n nt eed sallfllfnction. John Henry. Hoxie. Ks.
PURE BRED DAHK VEL VET Y ROSE
Comb Rhode Island Redo. 15 eggl U,OO:100-$5.00. RaU.facllon gUllranteed. 1II1·S. Ad

d Ie SI"1I11008. Manhatlnn, Ks.n., Route 1.
HOSE CO�IB RHOD�) ISLAND REDS.
Type. color. production, direct from 'Tompk l n s. w tunera 'Internatlonal laying contcst.

!(��� ,�r�;���,�,OO'Vhlreat�i���t�:n. guaranteed.
'1'1'11;: !tED llH)!;I!JDSHS' GUIDK EVERY-
thlnlf "bout -Reds---<,ulllng. gr.lldlng. ju<lgIng. mu t lrrg, etc. Four 'ls8u(l8 the'" year.Twenty-five cents. Stllllple free. l£urleon

Bert I;'" I"In�. College V lew. Ncb.
DAnK HOS.J COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
egg•. Imperial 300 ·egs strain. $G.00-l00f$3.60-GO: $1.25 seltlng. prepaid. Also Excel-

1'���1 v";r���l:��.·c S��".:b p���Z,e '��I"Ii? . �a��:;:Pt'nbody. KHn. WYA.NDOTTE�llIJ8()EIi�U8
COLUMBIAN W,YANDOTTE CH·roKS. 160••

?oil'S. A. B.' l\'laclaskey.\ BurUn8tpft. Kan.
STATI;: CEH1'IFIED ORADE "A" SINOL.E

Oomb Hods, Egg.: exceptionally fine
rloek mntlng. 100-$10.00; 15-12.06. Trapnested pen mating-ft. purely exhibition qual .. :Ill'. $5.00 to $7.60 par 15: $15.00 per 60. prflpnld. Mrs. Sophia LIndgren. Dwight. Kan,

RIIGISTERED SHOR-THORN HEIlo'!;IlSScotch and Scotch' toppe'd: Bred and opeo:SE:VEBA.L VARI-Ell'IEB.. At J. Turlnsky. ·B .. rnea.- Kiln.'.
----�_��__,......-_..,.....,---- .. I P'OR 1'H-1r. VERY" :QIIS1' HOLII�EIN 0'So c. W; LEGHORNS. PEARL GUINEAS. GlilrnMY ealv...,.. wrIt. Spre&4lng OatStoel, nnd egg", E.· Ahlstedt. Roxbury.-KI.' Pir'III, Whitewater, Wile.

.

"

WHITE HOLLAND TUnKEY EGGS 60e: RED' POLLED BUDLS 10' MONTHS OLD.Chlne.e 0008e 36c; Pekin Duck lOCi Oop., $.0. Rel!latered. 8 cows. $225, 'Ti B. tos"".Inglon chickens 8c. Dale H ...h. Fredonia. Set ot herd books. V ..n BuelUrk Estat ••Kiln. Blue Jlfound,' Kan,
FOR SALE.-YOUlIjG' REGISTJDRED
_Polilld bulls. L., w... Beem. M'!rtden.

REG JERSEY BULLS. PR<WEQ Rl alT.
Jonn'Batee. p'ralrle Vh!W; :J(a�.

RIIOD"Fl ISLANDS-WU.ITE
nORE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES:
Eggs '6.50-100. prepaid. Martha. Brown.\\'Ih;oy. l(an.

VIKING nOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
White chloka 12c; eggs 6e. prepllld.13e'?tha Mentzer. LeRoy. Kan. MAMJIIOTH BRONZE 1!lOGS 60c. MRS. E:

G. Smith. Gov,e. Kan.
C LAS a Y PURE BRED ROBE COllIB
WhiteR. Wonderful I ..yero. 100 egg_ U.60.JlOBtPllld. E. Bldleman. Klnoley. Kiln,

HOSE COlllB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
bred to IllY. Eggs $6,00 per hundred. po.-tpaid. IIIr•. A. I•. Martin. Madison. Kan.

W�oIZ��. ����t:'DH,;;_';!r��!I),E���ia.$�it� , JlOBS_- Alm'.J'AOK1I,..-
BOllRHON nED; TURKEY EGGS; 11 ,FOR PESOXERON. BREEDI.NG'· 8.TALLlONS".50, prepaid. Ch"., Grelh ..m. Bucldln,.,. and" jacka' for" half. prlc,-to -late bu)'er�Knn. . .GeOrge Schwab; CI�y�. Genter, _N.II.MrA!'dMOTH BRONZE 'i'URKEY EG9S. (Oe
each. postpaid, CI ..r ..' Rhea, Route 2. Cul

ver,� Kan.

nOSh) COlllB RHOD1!l ISLAND WHITE. (
blue ribbons Solomon, ( blUe rlbbono Sa

lin ... 2 blue opeclal ribbon. Hutehlnoon, Egg.$6.60 hundred. Ch ..rley L. Donmyer. Solo
mon. l(.an. REAL -ESTlt1'E

OWN'Atll'.A:RH li:inneeotit; �kota. �I';;;:
t.n ... · I4JOhb. Wi nliton- O�:>.Or.lrOD. Crop

payment or 'ea.,. te�m .. - Fr•• llterntuui
mentlbn state. H. W, Byerly. 81 Norther.
Pacltlc KY,.' St. Paul. Mlnnesot... ,.

FR-EE. BC><!>KS deacrlptlv. 'of the opportunl,tioa offered homeseekers and -iinvestors In
Kinne.ota, North Da1kota. ·Montana, Washing
�on and Oregon, Low rO,und-trlp homesecker1
tickets. every Tuesd ..y. E. C. Leedy. Pept.
600' Great 'Northern Railway. ·Sr.-paul. �Iinn.

OWN YOtoTR- OWN HOME

nn�a��ro:a�� r�ti:aet r8��t��oe:�O\��1J���dpoultry 'wUI. make .yo.U __independllnt. $15,OQ
to· $85.00 per acre. easy tenn'ii._

Stew ..rt, 11 % North Maln- St .•
,: ,�Hutchln8o.J).�Kan8a8

PRIZE WINNING MAMMOTH B RON Z�E
turkeys. Large. healthy; ·vlgorous. EgS$1.00; .11.-$10.00, E. Bldleman. Klna.ley. K ..n.

1I1:1\lIfMOTH WHITEl HOLLAND TURKEY
egg•. 60 cents each; $12.00-26. $22.00-50.pootpald, Mr•. Chas. Mill •. Plainville. man.

OIANT GO):,DHANK BRONZE' EGGS: 22
lb. hens. tom sired by state winner. 65c

ellch pO_Atp"ld. Mrs. Ly,nn S_. Godsey, 'Eckley;Colo.

WYANDOTTE8-BUFF
13UF1" WYANDOTTE EGOS, $4.00 HUN
dred. Good laying strain. Anna O'MaUey,Almn, l{lln.

WYANDOTTE8-8ILVEB LACED
BEAUTIFlUL �GOLD:aANK M A,M 10{ 0 T H
Bronze' egg. ahlppe.d at once. ten $9.00;

twenty $16,00, 'lIIre. Iver Ch-rlstenson. James-
town, KRn. -

SILVEH WYANDbTTE CHICKS. TARBOX
Htrllln: Eggs.. Mra._ Alfred Young, \Vilke ..

field. fian.

TWEN'l-'Y--Y-r"-'A-R-S-'-S-I-L-V-E-R-L-A-CE . WYAN- GOLL>BANK- MAMlIOTH BR'ONZE 'rUR ..dolles. Egg. $5.fiO-l05; U.00-60. prep .. ld. keys. Foundation stock direct. Eggs $7.60-Mr •. Idu Olmrll. Mlldl"on. Kan. 11. postpaid. Ne ..lla HuCkatadt. Garden
City. Kan. .

WYANDOTTJilS-WHITE VIGOROUS, HEALTHY. V-ACCINATED'Long broad backs. deep- breast'ed. dark
red. pure white· wlnf.' talla. 1l0urbQn tur
keys. Eleven eggs. (,00, n-n,7.D, WalterBaird. Lake 'City. Kan.

KANS�'
MARTIl;'I'S REOAL DO RCA S WHITE
Wyandotte•• $4.50-100. prepaid, Mrs. HarryBarnes. ldarion. #Kan.

nEOAL DORCAS W HIT E WYANDOTTE
eggs. $6.00-100. pre_pald. Culled and bred

for heavy egg production. Satisfaction guarn.nteed. Ethel Donovan, Lewis, Kiln.

20 QUARTERS, Flarm. land.
acre.' Buell Seott. Owner.

SUBURBAN, HOMES,
8.. le., F,ree 118t. •

.

'. T: B: GodBey•. Einpol'la. Kansas _
HA·Llr SECTION moat all smooth land. go��I rm. houae. well. mill. 200 A. whoa l ••

Irojle. Close to achool aso ruooo, can run �or� yrs. 6%, T: !., Vandeveer ...Montezun1a.. s,
" -.

POULTRY PRODUCTS'WANTED
'< vy-��

WE WANT I'OULTRY AND WILL PAY
you top' of market· day. of delivery the

year around. Premium p .. ld for white ..nd
buff varletlea. exce_pt Leghorns, Topeka
Pauklng Co., Top"k.... Kan,

PLOCK'S' WHlTE WYANDOTTE FARM.
Clay Center, KKnH8J!. My 32nd yellr wIth

''1yandolteR. Mating lI.t free. Eggs re
duced to $5,00 per 100; $3.00 per 60.

"

Mail Tl1i.-to

Kan'S8s-Farmer' and�Mail�,&.:Bl;eeze·\.

.Topeka" Ka�la.:· --'.'

.

I �
Rat.. , 10 _DtII • word' _ "ape '>taooertton, ·SI'ceDt. · wOrd _eII'"wea.If nrdere4 4 or more co_Uve _�\ M'IDJm_ c ' .. fM'le�wonb'

(loun!' initials' or abbreviations' as' words: aniI'l.<
your name-. and:address ,lUI;' part- ()f .-ooiertisemeot: .

Fill� r.r��.. � UI- -
..

:
-

_

-. J...,tus';� � �ase
�¥orw�Uou".ti.'oI,attr; •• :.: •• :••• ,_�-WordS

;Y. ".
"

••

No, tlme' .. tQ·;runt, ••••••• :'. :'. ,'••.....•
_ 'f _

Amou-nl' enorolJetl·�,:·•• , ..... , ••• : •••...
!
PJaoe 'untler -
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for IndUBtrlal purposes. The, judge or an average of 4.1 pounds.8 pig,has decided for the plaintiff. while the 11 pigs in 'Jitter No. 2,But the contest, aside from the ques-

.

weighed 65 pounds, or an average oftion of' proprietorship in an organism almost 6 'pounds a pig. The pigs inthat if.! only microscopically discern- litter No. 1 averaged 40 'pounds atible, raises the whole question of the weaning time and 177 pounds whenuses and values of bacllll. marketed, as against 45 pounds and'Bacteria 'Of certain kinds, feeding 182 pounds, respectively, for the ptgsnitrogen to plants, help cereals, frult:6 In ,litter No.2. The pigs in litter No.and flowers to grow. Bacteria are 2 were fatter and In somewhat betterneedful to cheese and impart eharac- market coudltlon than the 'pigs in Iitteri!'1tic fllnors to certain sorts of te,1!' No.1. It was further noted thatAmerlcau and Danish butters. Oxl- the more destrable sow, No.2, madedizing 'bacteria are essential to vine. more rapid gains than did No. I, .and
gar and other products, When we 'was in better market condition at thethink of the lllisch/ef done by bacterIa, time they were marketed.

,or bacilli, In the communication of Too often, especially in titnes 'Of
dIsease, it, is fah' to the infinitesimal high market values for hogs, brood
creatures to point out that at the sows are bought 01' retained in-the
same time they have their beneficial 'brooding herd. that should have 'been
uses' they are not utterly mallgnant . culled out and shipped to market.
and 'depraVed, With sows that have farrowed, cull

ing is fairly easily and accurately done
by referring to their past performance
and selecting smooth, deep-bodied,
stretchy sows that are an easy·feeding
kind. ·Sow No.' 2 demonstrated theThe wise 'selection of bbood sows is value of culling. IShe produced a larg-'an important factor in the

.. production er litter. They were thriftier andof .mnrket pork. Sows of a poor t�'pe reached market condition sooner thanmay not only reduce profits, 'but also the pigs of No.1. The profit from lltbe disastrous to the 'business. A cost tel' No.2 was $25 more than from No.of production experiment carried on 1. Moreover, sow No.2, the more deby the Department of Animal Hus- slrable t)"pe, made greater gains herbandry of the Kansas Agricultural Ex- self than sow No.1, the less desirablepertment Station, in the summer of sow.
1925, supplies valuable data on the
economy of pork 'production as deter
mined by the kinel of brood sows se
lected.
The two sows were equally good and

healthy. However, they were of dif. An interesting experiment in pork
ferent types. They were feel and cared production was conducted 'by A. _D•

for together until the weantng time of Weber of the Kansas Agricultural Ex·
their Iltters. The sows and their lit. periment Station last summer. fhe
tel'S will .be referred to hereafter as object of the work was to determine
No.1 and No.2. Sow No.1 was tall, whether kafir and Sudan grass make
narrow and sha llow-bodled, rather satisfactory substitutes for corn and
plain In quality and curlr-coated. Sow alfalfa In the economical. production of
No.· 2 was a thicker, deeper-bodied, pork. This problem has a very Imporsmoother sow, and an easler-feedlng taut bearing on Kansas hog raising, as
kind. :Uarl,et prices were used in de. in many sectlons of the state corn and
termining the vatue of the sows when alfalfa either cannot lie grown or are
bred, IWd they were sold on the mar. not dependable crops and, as a rule,
ket 30 days after weaning. both kafir and Sudan grass are well

adapted to these sections of the state.T)lelr 'l'alue when sold was consider· '.Dhe experim(!nt was conducted liswbly more than when they were follows:started on 'the test. This was due to A bunch of 30 pigs was divided Into. the fact that the sows had increased lots of 15 pigs each. They. were di.in weight, and to the fact tl1at throw· vided so as to be fairly uniform inout sows jllmped from $8.15· to lj;11.90 size, condition, _type aud 'breeding.a hundred during t'he seven·months From June 15 until September 28,period of the experiment. The cost of 1925, (105 days) one 'lot was turnedfeeding the sows for the last 30 day.'! on Sudan grass pasture and fed -groundWr��h.tr���tI��r�r"�i7���·to��b£����r.c����� was deducted from the increase in lmfir aud tal)kage. The accompanyingTRADES EVERYWHERE-What have you? value and the amount cred'ited to the table shows the results in detail. IeBig list free. Bersle Agency. Eldorado. Ks. pigs'at weaning time. The cost of the will be noted that these pigs made anBARGAINS-East Kan .. West Mo. Farms- litter at weaning time included feed, average daily gain of 1.33 pounds,
Sale or exchg. Sewell Land Co.. Garnett. Ks. va ci ati h

'

d b i.'
c n on c arge, an oar sery ceo each pig consllming an average ..'aUy

320 'A. and 640 A. f·lne cult. but no bldgs. Th fit litt d i thi di ,uTake clear city property as first payment e pro a er as use n S s· ration of 4.73 pounds' of ground kafirbal. crop payments. Ely. Garden City, Kan. cussion means the ,amount left to pay and 0.23 of a pound of tankage.160 ACRE OHIO FARM adjoining good for la,bor, pasture, equipment and ill' From June 23 until October 6, 1925,
town, splendid Improvements; Owner wants t t hKansas farm. Mansfield Co .. 1206 Board of eres c arges. (105 days) the other lot ·was fed corn

Trade Bldg .. Kansas City, Mo. Both sows farrowed April 1, 1925. and tankage on alfalfa pasture. Thell320 ACRE Eastern Color'ldo farm for sale SOW No. 1 farrowed nine pigs and made an average daily l!8in of 1.47
or trade by owner for Central Kana. whea.

�farm, 4% miles good town. 176 acres In saved eight; No. 2 farrowed 11 and pounds, each pig consuming an aver..crops, living water. Fenced. Lock Box 81, saved all of them, but one pig in litter age daily ration of 5.03 pounds of corn
Flagler. Colorado. .

,

No. 2 died at weaning time. Eighteen and 0.2 of a pound of tankage. BothFOR SALE or Exchange by owner twelve i k t d f th +, lit 1 f d
well Improved farms. near Sioux Falla, S. P gs 'were mar e e rom e "wo • the kaf r aud, the corn were self· e ,

D. Choice land under cuUlvation. Some com· te:t;s. The feeds rfed �f_rom breeding, while the tankage was hand-fed. One.'f�:��:r.r.e'lL'''C.rr''a� f��,g:,lriI3S're�;h�� �� ���� December 8, 1924, un.til the. pigs were half acre of Sudan grass carried asBon, 829 S. Prairie Ave .. Sioux Falls, S. D. weaned, June 18; 1925, for both sows many pigs as 1 acre 'of al�lfa.SALE. TRADE, {'ART CROP PLAN and litters was as follows: corn, 2,125 The experiment showed ground kaflrtlo�el�;��ro1��d t-:h�:JO cX��e:n:.;:�m:J'.ln:t: pounds; tankage 124.74 pounds; shorts, and Sudan grass to be good substitutesmarkets. landlord's share crop goes. $18.60 972.5/pounds. '.Dhe cost for feed during for corn arid alfalfa in pork producr.:� �n�P pVa��e a��I��stie;,..rVo�!tf.:'no.e for this period was $61.80. Hon. Extensive hog raising is certaln-J. D. McNeill, Healy. Lane County. Kansas The cost of litter No.1 (eight pigs) Iy possible wherever kafir' and Sudau'4000 ACRES good grass and wheat land, at weaning time, 'was $23.93, or $2.98 grass can be grown successfully. AnWebster Co .. Nebr" $11 per acre; also a pig. Tlley- avera�ed 40 �lUnds each, extension of 1:he hog'producing 'area����o�cr�� ..atc!l:. P:rneac;"e�e:ioOI�n?re;�2�J� consequently the pigs cost $7.�.a hun· in Ka�lsas on this basis will aid mateper acre. We have lots or wheat and ranch dred. The 11 pigs in litter No.' 2 cost rially in solving thfLproblems of diver•
......

Il!.
COLORADO lands for sale and exchange In Kansas. Ne· $22.49, or $2.04 ,each, at weaning time. sification in 'Western Kansas and on

�-------.
braska. Colorado. Texas. New Mexico andtcRrOVED COlorado Ranches. U to '6 per Oklahomn. Write The Monark Investment Their average weight was 46 pounds.. many other upland farms where the

e, J. Brown. Florence, Colo. Co.• 610' Kansas Ave.. Topeka. Kansas. Therefore, they cost only $4.43 a hun· soil is depleted 01' poor. .

I� SALE_560 .ACRES-DRY LAND. If
dred. Sudan Grass Padure and Ground Kall, (Lot I) Com.

-" li�I�·.led wrlt,e to Elbert.. ColoradO, REAL ESTATE WANTED
T f i pared to Alfalfa Pallure and Shelled Corn

• =-----'--

he eed consumed from wean ng un· (Lot 11)- tor Pork Produollonf:,VrONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY fOI1 young WANT reasonably pr.lced farms from own· til the pigs were marketed was as fol. LOTI LOTn� mers and others of moderate means to ers, with or without crOPI. State best low's : co 33.75 -pounds', sho•.ts, A I ItI I I It 1
Pounds Pound9'rn

a farm. Choice Irrigated cultivated price. Emory Gross,,'N.orth Topeka. Kan. I;:n, • verage It a we g I per p g ....... 62,04 66.38C i� In fertile Arkansas Valley near thrlv· 'SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY 140.22 pounds; tankage, 25.08 pounds. !!:�:: 11,'::1 ;:�h��e�I���::::::: :m:�: 220.93d
Wn of Lamar.. Colorado at fair prices,

Th fe d t a pi $963 hi hAd I.V I 154.5�1
It,. 0pne casy terma. 'Only Ten to Twenty Dol. for Gash, no matter where located, par- e e COS g was ., w C vcrage al gil n per plg.......... 1.33 1.4"'ll

r acre cash with balance at 6.,. per tlculars tree. Real EBtate SaleBman Co .• made·a feed cost from weaning to J�:ou�':1u��Ir���.�� ..p.o.u.���.��.I�:354.44"'nu'lnlerest spread over 34 % years In seml- 616, Brownell. Lincoln. Nebraska.
nlarket for litter No 1 of $7704 alld Cll'li"r� paYments ranging from Three to Six ,.. . , orn

..Iban 'p per acre making tb_e purchase easier

BacI'III' Good and Bad for Utter No.2, $96.30. Both litters Av;:���a��'liy'��il�;."p"""PID·:"""" 11.52train. �Ylng rent. Sugar beets, alfalfa,
sold at $10.75 a hundred. Litter No.1 Ground KaIlr 4.ts�.l'ro�II[:bl:.ouW';�;te��d�:id�st&��d o���: --- sold for $152.22, and litter No. 2, ��[,��iie:::::::::::::::::::: i::::: .23

ave/collent .chools and churches and 1m· A curious' lawsuit has been decided $195.65. ..

Number of pig, III lot.............. 15
bd. roads. We are anxious to sell our In London. Litigants have 'Often con- Th ihit d f
-Ill. tto bKoOd farmers who will CUltivate e e g t P gs were marke e rom�Is coo ost advantatre to themselveB and tended for the possession of children litter No.1 at a profit of $51.25. TheArne�lmunlty. '}i1or full particulars wl'llte or domestic animals', this seems to be 10 i f I·tt N ? k t 1lidln�.caLnamBaere.t cSUogo.1rradCoo.mnany, 26 Land P gs 0 1 er ,0. _ were mar'e e('IIi

� I." the first battle to estaoblish ownership at a profit of $76.86, a difference ofu IHlIE ILAST IPR.ONTnIBR in a bacillus. The plaintiff doctor $25.61 in. favor of the larger litter.'�orne to Baea County and Btart as your' contended that 8 bacillus, which he raised by 1:he more desirll:ble sow of".:: �Id In Eutera Kanaas. . Land that bad found and tam-ed and brought to the two used in the experiment. More.tap a�'1't and other Kan.as 'crops Bells heel befQre the World War, so that It over the .pigs -out of sow No. 2 didD.... al1\'ay. doee when the country
1m '

'..' ,

.. x!he reDter's chance to. own his own baa become a�, portant altent. in the 80m�hat better than did those' (lut. . B",illg' . a Y].'ench _ Premier must beI,:""n ���b\�a:. c��IC�� �:::��f��;;;allC;;�- manu(acture of, high e�plosi,ves" l:\.as. of No.1.· The_eight pigs ip �o., 1· something like tryirig· to ·keep house _in
..

88 Paris I:.aJ'o' S!riDlrtleI4. CoI�..:__�_._._.,�e��.�!.'!.�!_!!l� d�!.':l!�!L���{ullY wS��:...��!'_:!!�!.!l.�a week 0t�, a tevolving door.
, , /.

FLORIDA

.

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF CANADA
Our farm and buslneas lI.tlng. extend'

from coast to coast. H&ve BOrne 'splendldwheat farms In Alberta and Sask .. a lso Ont.
fruit farms. Wllaon Agency. St. Jtunes
Chambers, Toronto, Canada.

o QUARTERS; 70 raw-80 wheat. rent•go';' very liberal term•. $12.50 to $87.60
r ,;�re. Moore .&. Franklin. Liberal. Kan.

H \ blue graBS and grain farm near Kan.a l'l�i�'er81tY. 0004 Imp. Consider other land
art pay, Hoator.d Inv. Co .• Lawrence. Kan.

li'f'\ Comb. ranch, Chaae Co .• 160 corn, a l.• rlllr� land, 480 trrazlntr. good Imp. 2 mi. town
,��.ooO.terms. J.E.Bocook.Cottonw'd Fall•.K8.. �F-A-R-M-E-R-S-W-A-N-T-E-D--I-N--F-L-O-R-ID-A--O-NF\[' (or speculation 320 acrea Greeley

Palm City Fruit Farms. Martin County, 40'c:" Kan. Level. unimproved. good soli.
mi. from Palm Beach. Ideal soil for winter,3'00: terms. Jas. H. Little, LaCrosse, Kan.
vegetableH. Climate favors fruit. poultry andj\!1·ItOVED and unimproved farms. wheat cattle rillslng. Write W. T. Mathers, Inc ..'�,'Il of southwest Kan. :rracts 180 Acre. 340 Clematis Ave .. West Palm Deach. FIll.and ul>-,20 to $86 per acre. Liston Dennla,

811101cllO. Haskell County. K",nsas.
lIII8S0UBIi'"QUARTERS. Improved and unimproved,alII locllilty where quarter produced over

POULTRY UND. U down. '6 monthly,t 000 bu. wheat, 1924 and '26, eaay terms.
b 40 S th ]I( P I UOOB.'or)' B. Weldon Land Co .• Garden City, Ka. Sen�y�or lI:t�r,:ox o� 1�nKlr�woO�.ceMo. .

- WHEAT LANDS
OZARK FARM-10 acres Noel, Mo., timber,10 Houth\Vest Kansas. Improved and untm-
new str ..wberrles. spring watelf, smallpru"Oll. Wheat prospect excellent. buy now

house. barn. UOOO cash. R. B. Whipple,Illd �et rent. Bargains going fas�. B. &: B.
Owner. Box 239. Topeka. Kan.ll,al'Y Co .. Copeland. Kan.

"ltlT�J for particulars of tarm bargains POOR MAN'S CHANCE-U down.U mo�thlYIIl1d foreclosures. also Intormatlon on our. buy forty acre••raln, fruit. poultry oathnedr,r- stocke and securities. State amount yo:u .om6 timber. near town. price UOO.��;1I1 10 Invest. IThe Manstleld Finance Cor. bargain •. Box U6-0. Carthage. Ml8sourl.
,

, lralinn. TopeKa. Kan.

A Profit of $76.86
,::'1' BAUGAINS In Western Kansas wheat
lund. Buy today and get benetlt of advance

th;ht on UB. Do not need to guarantee money
'.'posllea 1n land. Safe and sound. Layton
.rtl�. Land & Inv. Co., SaUna. Kan.

NEW HEXI�O
�������

COTTON ,MAKES BIG MONEY In newCGUlltry. lon' Irrl.ated land In fertile Pecos
Valley. New Mexico. near Qlrlvlng Roswell,Artesia and Carlsbad. Many cottdn farmers
last year trot 1160 an acre trro.s. Altalta,trraln, early vegetables and fruit also moneymakers. Easy term •• fair price.. Some with
building.. Ample Irrigation, long growing
,seasona, mild winters. good road.. goodachools. Newcomers weicome. For full In
formation write C. L. Seatrraves. GeneralColonization Agent. Santa Fe Ry.. 924 Ry.Exchan-ge, Chicago. III. .

BY WARD W. TAYLOR

C:HUP PAYMENTS-I, will give you a chance
In own a farm on crop payment plan In

llie COHN and WHEAT belt of Eaatern Coto'rado und Western Kansaa. 'Have 8.000 acres
to ,_Icct rrom, 2,000 acres broke. Write e.
I, Milchem, (owner). Harvard. Illinois.

. rINI� 164 Acre Solomon Valley Farm.
Lnrgc house. 60 ft. bank barn. 2 mi. Beloit.
284 Acre. Improved bottom farm, 6 mile.

leloll. .

19& acre well Improved Cloud county farm,

r.;l11lIL':r.ra�e���a�9�lgJ�r!'it ���� term•.

iA:<SAS SNAPS-Beautiful all level 320
ncres Beaver Flat., Scott Co .• oftered tor

liborl Ume at $16.00 an aore. Nice 800 acre
nnch. living water, only fg,OOO. Theee are
",h real snapa. I have others. See or write
.e. Buxton. RanBom, Kansas. 'Vhat have
Joil 10 trade?

OKLAHOMA

CATTLE RANCH AND ALFALFA FARM2840 acres Wooda Co., Okla .. Improved 150A. tilled. at least 600 A. tillable, 4 mi.' orR. R. Station. Price $10.00· per acre, $10,400cash, balance on ranch at 7%.
THORNTON &. ARNOLD,

Coldwater, Kansas

Sudan Grass For Pork

• '�:{c��?·h��.�121�n:!::at�m,:I��:�. Imp .•

Perfect Half. 8%·ml. N. Ryns, all In grass 1.�__��__�_T_E_XA__S�_w�__w�II 1.50 A. Thla II a dandy half section.
480 A. 11 mi. En.lgn, Imp .. 800 A. wheat." goes. U2 A. Terms on above tracts. Write

ae your wanta. J. J. Gallivan, Ensign, Kan.
2320 ACRE RANCH

Half tillable. 600 a. cultivated. Improved,·"ell wntered. U6 per A., terms. Wheat
"rms $20, up. C. N. Owen, Dighton, Kan.

120 ACRES. 7' :.r..�P from nlarket. 280
acres In cultivation. Price for quick sale115,00 an acre. $2.000 will hajldle. J. R.,tonnolly &. Son. Colby•. Kan. .

-

WE LiVE In Dee County, Texas, betweenSan Antonio and Corpua Christi, Mr.
Farmer. Where do you live?,
Can you drive all the way through yourcounty on a paved road, and on good gradedlateral ronds to your farm? We can. -

Can you raise almost all the staple crops.cotton. corn, broom corn, gratn sorghuma,
melons, truck, etc.? We can and In addi
tion can raIse fruits, oranges, grape fruit,
��

. -

Raw land on which the above can be produced can be bought In Bee County at from
UO per aore UP' to $60, and Improved lanel
can be bought at from UO per acre up to
-uOO.

_

An Inquiry will brinK. you more Informa·
tolD. Chamber at Commerce. Beeville. Texas,

LOOK, 160 GRAY CO. FARM
All In wheat. share to go, faO
per A. Terma. Write for list.

Leonard J. Isern,
Great Bend, Kan.

HALF SECTION IMPROVED •

200 acres In wheat. one third crop with,lllce. 6 miles to market. UO.OO per acre.Good terms. Many other Barton and Rush
IOUnly bargains.

FIRST NAT'L INS. &. INV. CO.,
Hoisington. Kansas.

VIRGINIA
_

VIRGINIA FARMS. Piedmont Section. Good
land, priced reasonable. every size. truck

to dairy. Geo. Bedell &. Co., Blackstone, Va.

Corn, Cotton, AnfaUa.
lid ranch lands UO.OO to no.OO per acre.CID easy terms. S. G. Straight. Independ·-.cc. Ku.n.

.SALE OR EXCJ.lANGE

..
Why rent worn out landB when YO\l can

"�lh�:st b;c!n.�:e:� :e��sg��lnon�a.ne�:hf�"h, blllancd. long time, Blx per cent In·:•• t. Close to new railroad towns. achools,
. Now Is the time to buy a farm and�In Your own Independence. Write for full,,'Uculars and. clrcul,r. '

HOWELL·RHINEHART &: eo.,Belling Agents. Dodge City. Kan)

ARKANSAS
iii"'RrCR ACRES. _ Priced $100g. Terms.lieallh resort. Pretty 8 room home. % mile
...vlI�aEe. Main road. 250,000 feet fine tim"
'lrlik.. ;r:��f:in MJ:�e,bal�:�':,ssa!�ee. Ray
'100 ACRES Southern Arkansas cutoverDella land. Special price made -OR' tract,u,ually liberal terms. Good cultivable'_:d. (Good climate. Suitable to raising cot.
"' rults. berries. Good Inve�tment and a

lIro:y Lmaker. Write owner George -c.n umber Co .. Memphis, Tenn.
'

About the ollly way for n king to
get on fhe first page now is to be
dead 4,000 years.

We often wouder if Mrs. Borah is
able to find allY thing for Willialn for
Christmas that really pleases him.

341.42
13.18

5.03
.20
15



Kallsas Ayrslilres stepped Iuto the limcllgllt with three records last year.11. M.'K Bungoru Melrose, owned by the Agrtculturn! Uollege, WIIS' the highestproduelng seniur -I-ycur-old In America in 1025. WUlowmoor Mandy nil" KateDouglns l\1uullshllle 2d, owned by Davld Page, Topeka, were second in theirrespecttve classes (01' the eountry Oil 11 whole. The three cows produced atotul of 54.8t1(; pounds of milk or 15 times their combined weight, anti enoughfut to mnke neurll' 2.800 pounds of butter. "lth milk at a wuolesale price offl cents 11 quurt these cows returned $1,500 above fced costs.-M. N. Beeler,Llvestock Editor. .
-

Kansas
Ayrshires
Big, strong. productive, profitable
cows suited to KUlIsos conditions.
F'1>urhUlldred herds olread,y estab
lished. Write for full informllblon
concerning tbe merits of theAyr
shires ond their adllptobliity to
KllnsliS coudltlons.
i\¥rllbire Breedl'rs' AS80eiatioD

12 Center St.
Brandon, Vermont

Hillcrest Ayrshire Farm
rOlJntltltlon Htock frnrn South Farm,.. A. R.

����'1i. \��1'11?\�8. a;;.lc�'il;�80��r.:��:
AYRSHIRE TYPE AND PRODUCTION
HtH'lnu. U.oblnhood 8th In flcrvict!. RccordMmu.(1e by Cow Tt'Rtlnw ASBo. Stock tor !fa Ie.
H. E. DANKS, LARNED, KANSAS.

Guon's Ayrshire Herd
Bf"Hl hlood llncs. hea vy lJfod uccrs, It InIbrt"ilCd In AyrHhlrOH. wrlto or "hilt ourherd. 1''. A. GUNN, Ht. 1, Or.,..t Urn ... H ••

Young Ayrshire Bulls
Hired by a POler I'{,n bull. HOme out ot dam.wllh A. R. ro ·ord. up to 14.300 lb•. milk.ROSCOE O. CIL\RLES, STAFFORI)�HAN.

NORfJ/\\'R ,",OOR FAH�I
milo ,outh tlnd one weftt of """tl, \\'e IIle tmUtllni• "cry cholet) hero ot Anshlres. Stop and acu them.lIerrd te,lcral acrrfidlt.ed.
O. M. Norhy, H. F. D. 2. p.,.tt, K..n....

11GB PRODUCING AYRSBIIES
hell,INI by " "on or HENDERSON DAIRT
KINO. Stoclt tor Halo. Honl tellera1 ac
credited. )0;. O. Oraper, Eldorado. K..-.8.

Coldwater AyrshfresA)'rehlre. or the Jean Arrnour and Howlee
D.lIry Kin. Rtrntnll. YOWlg built! tor Ital�.
R. I .. LEES, COLDWA'I'ER, KANSAS.

Y:!����n'!��,���!!!�,rherel ftt the top, '·oun. bull. t, r ulf'. \'lalt UI.
H. L. RINEHART. GREENSBURG. KANSAS.

PETER PAN AYRSHIRES

FAIBFIEI.o .&YBSJlJaBSI No.. orform. • r.
rUUDI bull cah.. rrom Ad.._ a..tI1I7 00"" AI80
• ",l.ndld 101 at uoofUl Quail" b.lfon bnMl aDd ..,_.rrum IIl1Ik rooord _ Orand CbIUllPlOD Ad1'&ll8ed.IIC11l1t.r7 air.. 0DIl. F.lrthl. Far•• T...... Ku_.

.Jean Armour'A)!rshlresWo nlm to build up 00. or \ho bet� hord. to h.found In the wOIt and hay. made a'lOOd *"\'1.110.. "01""",•• ".......0...... , St. I.lla, M..

80 HEAD OF AYR8HIBE8
'lre l'en�hurst Kentone Mlachlef No. 30186. HI.th'o noar�st dim. a\'era.tn, 17 .1n8 JbS. mUll: ,..,Ib,. ral: herd ",o..,lnl 853 H. tOil lbo. rlL

O. J. DabD.lUaler, LeeomptOil. KaD.

y���!!;' !l�"�t!ahS���'UDI. )'ou .� n_ 00.... _ ror oaI8. All tn�ulrl." promPIl7__ tel. ' .... L. TuI.. , 0..... K..

COl CREEl FAn AYISIIIFS
I'lon.or heret In DkklDIOI1 CoJUD" d one or 11M'olde.t In the .tate. lJull cal"," for holdlna r..DIlle. fO� fill III.. H. H. Heff•••• Alii..... ltd.

Sunrise Farm AyrshiresNothing tor filiate nnw, but ptaee yourordcrt4 fol' )'oung oalv�e next fall.
Sunrl.e Daley, Valle), Fan.. KaD.

VALI.EY PO[!I(T STOCK FAR.
nQll,terN and hlan and. AJr8blre.. Ttl.... Ulna"'••uld bull-colr by B. 'I.'. OJ_ad..... end ou� "' ....e"'optlonaUr h�h pro<!uelnll 00". �O heed In \hoherd. II. I. CHARLIE&, "'PUBLIC, KANIAS.

Ravinia RObIDhood Sth
head. our herd. com_ trom UI. b_ A. R.•n�.Our aIm .. to br..,d ,h....tllI bettor. F... r...1eefor .. Ie. A. AIENOIHIEN, TOIION,. KANIAS.

AYRLAWN PABM
f'ltrtleld Dairy Lad head, herd. Willner It Kan ....JlHfa. autl )ltuourl B"''l� treln. al!lo NaUona. DIU18ho\,' and Amorlcan llo7'1.

L. E. I'ort_. IMaIford, IUYI.

CEDARVALE AYRSHIRE BERD
Pftlllihurs\ Snow Ii. In"1 Iraoddam SJrOdaced 1'005 lb•.l)f ltulter Itf:r rear. )Jam·, record at 2 lean &T8Ibit. rat. .·or ute one bull.

Fred \VeDdelbur... Stafford, Baa.

NINNESCAI "tlSllRE BEiD
rHcadt'd by Ita"enll Perer I'an 20th. Cow. nf belt

A. n. brh.'dlIlK. .'arm nile mile lOulh ot to"'I. Vls-ritu.. wolcome. HENRY BARRETT. PRATT. KAN.

, SERVICEABLE BUELS
good one". Garland Succe•••od- Olory L.d
bloo". RelUon.,bl.. prlcea.
,JOHN DAOEFOBDE, �AOI"', 1IAlN8A8 I

(,

.COWS - Hellers,and Bulls
for sale tb. t trace to .A.uoheobr.lo Kate,
11,h. The cow with r..cord or 23,000 lb•. milk.
B. W. CUJDIINS. -rR1C8Cl0Tl'. KkN8AS••

REVENA ROBIN
Cows ",lUI record, up ta �o lb., Jo'oundaUon Itnclc bred by ao..ard eata.te head. our Ayrrrom Co.llA&rd FMtate. Youn&' bu1ls for Bale. In- "blrel!l. Our stock win. ·wberever abo"D. ':.1l><lClion In.lltd. CLYDE HGRN. Stelfard, K.n.... II. B. lIIcCANDLE88,.ST.;JOIN. KAN8A8.··

WOOD HULL AYRSHIRES
FoundnUnn atock trom tJte belt F..aatern heros, An
temales have record,. \\'In whereTer .tIOWD. Stock
for sale. A. B. WILLIAMS" SONS, IMrlow, KI.

McCLURE AYRSBIRES
Howeya Rtngma.ter and .Jean Ar:mour
bree"lng. Type and production our aim.
VI.lt us. J. M. H<l(Jlu.... , KI....m.n. KeD....

A. O. BAUNMAmR'S AYRIHIIREI!I
Herd lire. Penlhurlt l'rlnce Albert bY. P...,.lhurs"�
O'War 25200. HI! dam Ponohunt Queen 01 Beau"
·BT846. 1118 Ilr.·. dam Oarcllulh '1IIa, ,MJlehtor
219HA. G. BAHNMAI'ER. R. I, T.p ....... ·K.. '¥-y

. Whea .,..rlttac ."1' of_r Lt.e.toek
adver'''''n. ·pl_ me..... · 11:_

Fanner-...,...d Mall " BreMo.

OurAnuualSllorJbornSale;
Will be held at the Bird Ftarin i

two miles.st of c-

Protection� Ian.,'Tuesday,-_y:t :
50 HEAD about halt ot them "Sobteh, represenllng the-�:natural accumulation of our ,herds. selUns wIthout flUlng. •

.
'!2 BULLS from eight to lixteen months old. Some ot them real' -herd ,huD •��� -

J25 FEMALES comprising cows either with calves at foot or ·near ealvlng, bredcows and heIfers and a dozen very choice open hetfers. •

:Most of Ihe orferln!! Is sired by or bred to our bulls iEIIIBLBIl JR. .IDd anaGOLDEN CROWN 2nd. Others are b)' RADIANT DA.LE, .. II¥SSlE8. LAVENDBRS,FOXGLOVES and other good families rl'presented. For catalog address either ot ·us.

BEN BIRD, ·PROTECTION,. KA:NSAS
E. S. DALE & SONS., PROTECTION, K�NSAS

Auctioneers-Boyd Newcom •. ,B. U. Tow-ner

Public Sales of Livestock.... ..:

'Hol8teln Cattle

:M�la�b��rK���etz, Bern. XaD. S,ale at

.' Jersey Gattle
8-'-'Clarkson & LeIst. Macon, Mo:'
16-C. T. Ho�ton, Blue'.Mound: -Xap..

Shoribo.. (lattIe·
May 4-E. .S., Dale '" Sous aDd BCIO ·Blrd.Protection. Kan. •

_.
June 2-P'. C. B&;ker, Hlokmao!lIlll.. ! Ko.

PoIaacl (lbllla ....

� "
...-'(.

, ....

:,KriuG8 It'.on..er tot.. 1f.oy, 1, 19
.- ... . .. ..<- .'- .. ',I; �r.

Tho top Polled bDJI'lOlcl; fOr'UI1.00 andcon.lgned by 111.'.1'. 'R1ch.i4, ..B.Uevlllo :.bld to W" IL' :Qre «·Coildor)t1a. 1'h.)Datu Bold very ell. aiid- tho �r. Offorlof 43 bead aold, for &Ii ..v...... of $100H.1f tbe orlBrln.. .... uoder ODe Year·.nd It'",.. conaldered'a 11004 "Ie,
-�,

,"

4 .J. Dee Shaak, 8upWtor. 'Nelt: >iB a Jo"N. H. Angle'" Son. Courtl.nd••re Duroc couoty. 'K.n .. breeilor of Pol.nd Ohlo'I"breeders with 140 ..pring pig. that are look- 1Ilthlblt. at tbe J.l're. FaIr .nd tbe i(.,:In", fine. They will hold tholr boar .nd gilt· Bt.t. 1"&1 .. at Hulohlnaoa·'.aob year. '11,... Ie Oct. 20. •

prealdent or the' R&D.. Polalld CbJnll bre
-

---
.

er.· •...,.,Iatlon .od_ ...1l0YDO•• there aro ISherwood Bro•.,-Concordl•• bou..bt a IIOW PtaCH In the-'u�urlty ..how at. Topek" tbIn the McKee ...Ie by Golden Sen•• tlon th.t
. till}. The br...dera InterHted 8hould wrllhad a great Utter of ..Ight by-.(Jroat <lol••to Mr. Shank or. to the S!Cret&ry. o.They ha"e'rlght at 100 pigs 10 all. Stteeblo, QUawa, for. bl.n�.· '

,
Cha•. KIller. M.nkato, �a DuroclI and R. L.-'l'a;v.lor.,8mlth e.Dter, receotly lin"ha. .ecured a foundation ·of choIce '8<l"•.tlle old �ummer .f.rm ..h"e!:e, the pO.tor�headed by 41 IfOOd boar and b•• a'nlce otop .of HlllUmer .... -u..tll abandoned. The lIuor IIprln .. pI.... . -mer -r.rm I. ....U tmproyed WIth a la,-,-- .

_ . modern, barD aDd other ..ood ImprovelllonW. E. R.... '" ·Son .re veter&D 'breed.... of 'l'be !'-1'1I. cemeot BlIo "th.t'wu·'llJed In ItRed Polla that advertlaed lu the Polled c.t-
' ..... IItm .bout, a fourth tull, wlIen "II��tie aectton In tbe lIall and, 'Br.ue la.t ......0- mcnrecJ 011 the' f.rm · •• 1'11' IJI 1)18' .nd h. hhor 'wlth good-rellUlt•. - 'Db.), ,WIll b.. In the beea....t.edl..t the .n.C8 'aDd ·It 18 .. gn�d'n�xt sectloo that will appe.r Octob..r I. ' 'It -ever wa.. IIIr. '1'aylor' ha. II!. 'Dlce Iut

.. '170UD" Poll.d 'ShorthoroL' -

S. B. Amcoat8, CI.y CeDter, reo.DUy •

bought 'the "'811 known Cuh 'Hob.oo- berd "The'lItey.r D.lry·T.rm'Co. Basel .-of Shorthoro .. 111'. H9bBou 11'1'8. ID Jewell noUnca the tblrd ".ugl!t..r ':r .tbel:O�·c�·count)', Kan., but ..et. bla.1JJl.1I at -H.rdy. berd: bu'lt. IlIlnt TrltomlaHometrte.d 6
nNeb., wblch I. jaat o�•.\he IIJI... .

.

DOW' OD o'l:flcl&l teet·and >t.....V.D day A I�'�dTh . 11.14 PlIunda ot, ba1t.lI:.:froftl lof.l- rOUI"I,
e Kau... Cheat.r Whlte Breeden u- ··mllk. Sho ...lIl ·b·e rail OD 6lflcl. te"t'.oclatldn ,will after a pI...peel.1 .t the. Eree· at I.ut 10 'daya'�d tben be' pot 0

rFaIr at Top."" .Dd oilly lhoae -who are p.ld ,.0f1!lolal. tor • 181 dai -record.: -:''.J:blan I�C�Iup are ellclble to compet... for tht. ·prI.e.
_

.... Ird dau..btel'-ot-Qaa to cal�e,.'(4 tho ,Tb .. memberllhlp,due••re fl.eo per year".. .ond to '-m.ke . above aa .•piluDdir .a " tw
D. -ii. Shoard. Ile;';;;:-;.. tn.. larpel· pur_:"year-bld. =-..:..'c.haeer of Polled'Shortborn. lit the. AcheD-bhch ••Ie lut .J.uu.ry and ,h•• a .plndld .The-Soiath"QlJt N.bftll .... Hereford "ule.beM of about 40,ho.d. He 8ltpectS to ••how H..tlnl'L'lII.rob U. maDa••d_ by, Robl llo�at Belleville thl. lall. ." ael. of CambrI4.....,_w.iI .•.•ood 'ilale Il�(i th- otterln .. of veey "OOd <luaIltY:-.IiQ breo�ln

,
W. 111. Kelly.", Son,. Leb.noD••re breed.... The d"m.na for bull. w�.....ood. J. I•. COlof Polled Shorthorn. who bave a habit of tello, Pr.lrle VI ..w. Kiln.. bou..ht a bUll rIII'owlng them out .ud m.kJnc them good. ,·G76,OO and' the top ...... "UO�OO paId rorTht!y h.vo t...o· younc bulla DOW tbat ahould bull by a Wyomlog, breeder, Lestorbe .hown thl" fill and· very -'1lkely will b... ./ 'V"her;- StroDg .Olty. "Kan., ,topped the fema

_ _--
. ·lJfterl ..c·· at taU.OO. Promln.nt Herer.,Accordlo.. to figure. laRued by the Datlonal 'breeder. 'of eoU'thweat N.braaka were Ih-d.lry oouncll. Ohlcaco. the farm value for conslgnora. .

all dalrr. product. ror 1U6 "'as-",700.000.000 .

-.!.- .. .

�;'�ICt�ta� t:� �!�:! :r::::i:°��(r:�r��an War" Bro••:- Republic. are .tlll,ln tho Du'roc busln... lind. I �llitte4 Ul.m last wcoIn 1801'whloh .wa.� very dry :vear thnt c....Iy be-remembered'T-vtalt04 'tbem on tb
� • - .?', '

_J.W.""'"
C.P........� ........__

s.�

1'he 'world'a beet daIry record I. held. by)'elba 16th of .Darb.lara. a IIIl1klng Short
horn cow that produced on offIcIal "te.t 12.-
82� pouod. or milk .nd 1.614 pound. at .but
torra t. 'Dhe record wa. made oIF-tbr ..e
mllkln... a,day. _'__ ..

_' .

Starting a year ago thl. "prlDII "'lth 10
brood 80WS ;Will Dlecker or Lebanou out
'In Smith county, ·lias aold In ono year ,4.300
'worth. or pork. He ha. I .. rt., IIIIx· .ow. and
40 plg8. The only cub be haa .pent durIng
th .. "••1' on hla hoga was ,200 tor c"�n.

R•. H. HaBBoo. Cpncor4la. breed. Polled
Shorthorn.' &1Id hI. c.rd ...1If"bo In the Dext
Shorthorn .ectloo In the Mall and Breeze
startIng Oct. 2. 'Mr. H.uoon jolna farms
wIth hls-unole. Babt. -HaD80n,"wbo w•• well
known a. a· Poland Ohln. breed,,!' a number
-of y-..ara a�o.

Vavroch Bro.... ·Ob.."Jln. 80ld Duroca M.rch
8 tor an ,av..race '0,-,1.1.6"&. R.�. Ramaker.
'Pro�rI8 VIew, topped the a.le at ,18.7.60 for
a' 'ow. Woodbury Farm, : Sabetha, pa.ld
$1"37.50 'and U2.50 -for t",o IIllts. -L;-W. 'Free
laild. IIIcDonal�, paid ,!28.00 for a' IIne.l'lIt.

,

'DVRO'O�O.A8
��������������v-� ____

lUI.:. ·.D,'''c:l .b,-, I.IIeb I!IlrIke;t.:and and U" .....I'lIlIIIl,ll8 ,..., -8.....tlon. by Admlrll S,,,,,uwt. 115 10 22� IbL Choice· r.ulliered .and 1",,,,,,,,...no. 10110 • llu 1>1a by Sl!II<!r Col> at $40. '�I
U.50 _� 8HIIIWO.oD 8110e....·Conlordll. K.·

iBNn�lleldy for Service
'AI!!o w.anllng :plg8, 8hlpped on R PI" o.valWrIte- for prloH. -Sfa.,. BrOIl';, .Abllene, K."

.1'Wo:9ldBtandlnll:DurocSraU,'bOe" for,·,..te.-·,slNd,· b, c1PriiU4"'�8en!fltlnn.RodekOhr .bonr ana out--or a. -BIIh PIlot d""'. .,N. H. A,NOLE ""SON,' oov:RTIiAND, 1{1l·'

l'5t".lIDe1)uroCBr�d GO
!fp.clal prlc":'OD "'1' .load'lot.,.·Seven prl..
wlDnlnc .1..... ' In .herd. .

P: (l.-,�CKZB. ':au·M;.BIIIATBJCE. r;J:II.

Th'e Nebruka Shorthorn 'breed-ere _asaocla_
tlon -_Ie _heli! at Oralid' llIlaDd, March 25
and 28 "waa ·.ttended by I.rge 'crowdlJ'eaoh
day .nd ·the average "On 112 ·h"ad. conalBtlng
ot 79' bull. and 63 temalH waa Sl28.0·0.
Flfty-el_ght ShorthOPn bull'; .ve�ag9d $165.00
and 21 PolI ..d Shorthorn bulla averaced' "60;
Horner ·A'1ld�e. Belleville,' breeder of Po

landa and good ono. and_ODe of 'the yoUnc
ra.rmor. or ,RepUbllo county that help make

!�: ·�e��tl:SI!i��:;a:al�':.,,\��J'��:t�at���a:s
hll8 about 60 or SO eprinJr. pI ... and- a. uaual
they are -godll. •

.'.

-
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HOLS'l'ElN CATTLE

Holstein
·

spersal Sale'
40 head of Reg. HoIst.eIR. Fri&
Cattfe at the King Sale Bam

Hiawatha, Kao.
ursday, May'S

'rh(' larger pnrt of this off'ertng of
I Ill' l'OlllCS from the OILlIlI' Dernetz

Tel .u Bern, Kan. Fresh cows,

'.I ht-l tors, heifer catVI'S, nnd the

xlre, n SON Ob' CHF.ATOn.

Nil r.'clerlllly accredited. Write

flY for catalog to

. H. MOTT, Sales Manager,
Herington, Kan.

. T. �lcCuUoch, Aud., Clay ('ent·er.

"�I�t!l!�!!e!.��!�.t�!�!
()(OVen show and production 111re. Count CoUegO
Illn Dam, our grant foundation cow, Po. Du ItIL

ft'ho Mil R 28 und a 29 Ih. daul(hter. Alfl() a two
old with 600 Ibs. butter In 305 days. eal! is
I'o'hltn, well grown and 500n rClu1y for 8ervtce.
Illig & SuOIl, Sta. 0, TupekR, KalDBRS.

JERSF.Y C,\TTLE

ALLEY VIEW JERSEY
FARM SALE
Blue Mound, Kan.

SATURDAV, MAY 15
,3 head of rt'J:(I.ter,..t .Tel'st·y cottle,

nrl'lII!Tlt indJviciuuls, nUlture cows,
helrc". cnh'cs and II few bulls.
SIO<'kwell. Oxford You'll Do, Oxford

anll Majesty b,·cedlng. Herd Federal
acc<I·lIikll. No. 1.04488. For catalog wrltc
O�'IIl'r.

C. T. HORTON, ·Hlne :\10111111. Kan.
Auctloneer8-

IInrry JUBtice and Harry HenBon

.

Jersey Bulls
Ono: �Iur". ono 10 tnonth". 81ro'8 dum l063lJllUluh

butter:it 11 )'eRrs old. Wrrltl's rt'(·ord. �II'O'9 pater
ntl �r, lltltlnlll lIQ;, pounrlR btllh�I·. \\'1)1'1(1':; hutter
lerllr!l .. .11 :ll-lt'S Wf'ru mlUlc. Oums of U1C�O bulbi
fquall.,. 'Ad} bl'�ll wit.h sillentlifl official tests. A
fe .... :J·\�·ur·oltl cows for BRie. bl'od In n bull whose
two 11I·l.trr·�t dalll� IIVCtRge 1030 pHunrls IHltler. Ott
JOur Jr I t-}S whero you are u!t�nre(] of lnl'go prodUr Utll, ,tt modcnte priceR. \Vrlte
�. E.. IOS"�!'I. LlR�:It'l'V. �IISS0\!RI.

I'OI.LF.n SHORTHORN CATTLE

A Valuable Call
nty III mtlk and hutter withIt, (llIltlny IUlt! �clltlene� andIUlcu� hi),"!!.: 'I'11at'5
POlled Sborthorns

A.
feb Herd Bull For Sale

k'/" eUmberland 3rd rOlin, wt. 2100. A180 aled
Irrlri�h(lItk Lavtmdar. Dcc. yearlln� by Imp. Loehdhn

, Wt. l::!OO. L. C. Walta & Son, Ca'ioday, Kan.

IIORSES AND JACKS

vaOBlgMammotb Jacks!i.ons and grandson. of the World', ebampionhunsll5 Chief. \\'8 ho.18 won g'OS of premiumsill Kansas !itllte fair 8 1f8 on Jack., Jennete
�Ir llIulus. Wrlttell guarantee with even' jack.
neman', Jack Farm, I)llhlon (Lin. Co.), KI.

same farm they are no... Uvlq. on and they
hlld been I" (be Duroo game' �n. about flv'!!'
yell... Geo. BYllnro; Clay C.nte�. Neb .. wUb
Hlggln'& lIIod<!� and: Red Cb...t 1 Am. Hugh
Louden wl.tll .!'umbo PerteeUon' and C. H.
Senrle of Edgar. Neb.. ",ttl> Alil-Bar-Ben.
were the big men Ih the Duroc' bUBI_.
then. Ward Bros. ha.ve been· continually In
the bUf'llneS8 eV'Cr stnce.

\ViUowlnor Ma.ndy, t.he creat A)'rAhire cow
In tho Davtd- Puge herd at Topeka n.nd
whoae picture appeared on the front cover'
page of th.e Knnwa!i Fu.rmer: recen tty 18 the

. second hig-hoat producer ot mttk u.nd, tho
third highest producer of buttertat for the
breed In the Un lt ed Sta.teR. The m-ilk ree ...

ord Is :!O,877 and uut terrn.t record 18 775.96
in mature form. The records' were completed
In 1!)25. There were 1:t3 cows In the snrne
(;iUl:I9 ltompletlng records averaging 13.1ti8
puu n d s or v mmc uml 518.07 pounds ot but
terru t.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
BT OJ..... B. OJow..o.

483 Weott 11th St., Wltlhlta, 'Kan.

On May flt.h C. J. �itnklns &. Son of PI'O
tection w t l I sell :lOO heud of Poland Chinas,

Ben Bird anti E. S. Dale & Sons will hold'
a joint "':LIe or reg l ster-ed Shor-tho r-na at pro
cectton on Muy 4th. Thf> natural aocumutn
tion of breedlll;'; etock from the ('\-0 hcrdH
Is Lolng sold.

C. T, Horton- of Blue :'I1.)und will hotrt a.
su le of regiatered cnr tte on 1\1.a)t 1 !\tl1. Mr- .

JLorton I� handling: a. 4RO acre fn r rn and IR
u na b le to give the herd the care it ueservee
which Is t.he reuson fOL' selling.

Ira E, Rusk & Son report big inquiry and
HatcH for registered Pcrcnerona. The 811 letl
consreted of several palrR of mares and
yuung atalUons" a.mong t.nem a pair of rua.res
to p, H. Aitken. Pnrsonfl. and a youn� st.at·
Hun to Harry Eshelman, Sedgwick. Kun ..

and a herd stallion to Dr. H. L. Snyu(,l" 01'
\Vinfield, The Rusks are located at \\Poll
Ington nnd ha.ve pcrhapH the largest herd
or Percherons' in the state.

:Milo :"tOf�ler of "'infleld br�ed8 rog-i="tcred
Shurlhorns. like many other brccuerii he ha!'"
founL1 it ra.ther Hlow building up the herd
during the PO,flt few yeurB. but con(lItions
Hl'e now such thut it breeder Is jURtified' In
dC\'uting lnore time and lnoney to t.he bUHi
nt'�H. Mr. :Mofller haH at the heud of hia
herll t.he buH. White Star, The tetnHles num
ber ul>out thirty. including calves. o( which
thel'e lH U. nice lot. Calves by hh; herd bull
IUl\'e won in the Wichita tat stock show.

Interest in good registered Duroc8 In the
vicinity of 'VinCiuld c�nters around the herd
of H. l\(nrshall located a few Julleli �outh or
town. l\lr. Marshall was very successful In
the show ring laRt year, Alnong other
places won waR grand champion BOW of
]Canslls. This �ow recently farrowed a lit- I

tel' of cleven. 8 ot then1 are bt!ling saved.
Mr, l\-larshall also breed� JnckF.l, He Is In the
oil belt but devote::; hlR best energies to
buHcJlng up his herds of ltvestock.

At their well impl'u\'(!U farm thl'ee mlleH
I"l'om "relling-ton H. O. Pedt & Son are
hullding up one of the very gooll henls of
I'eglstcrccl Shorthorn:-_; to be fuund in the
state, TheiI" hCl'd hull, Collync JOft'I'C, Is
a. Hl'anchwn of the muny lin106 g'l'and ,�hatll·
pton l\lurslHl-1l JtJffl'e. The cow her!] com-
1)I'holes about thll'ty head of Scutch fClllltlc:-:
:--elcctec1 fronl the leru..llng herclR of J.\'ansas
anel other . tates, dilug'hters f,f �I:tr:;hnl)'::i
Crown, 1\luJ-audel' .and ut.her welll{llowll !:i11"(,s.

Fred Abihlgaa,l"ll & �onR wrlle me that
thoy hu.\'c jn::lt Ruld theil' herrl hull. Ylllngo
Captain. to 1\.11". '".. J'. Halloran of Castleton,
Kan. Y!llnge Captain i:s one nt' the »el'n
breeding- bul1� ever u9tid In. the Abildgnunl
herd IUhl nenrly ilil u1' \ he females in th
hel'd are now related to him, he !:iil'cd the
(h'st prize junior steer ilt the ,Vlchita stock
fihow lo:-;t Y(!fll' It n(l mO:-;lt of the good bulls
!:iold in the Abtldgnal'f( Rala hclu lal)t [all.
He \\'111 be a HOOU addition 1.0 the HalJornn
hel·d. The Al>ihlgaal'ds ,'e}Jort all unu�ulllly
(inc cnlf crop.

.T. C. Dulilne�7, Holstein breedel' of Udall,
Htarted In to do somo offJcial te�ting dur
ing' the late spl'ing; he hud on test n. pall'
of young cows that started in with fine
prospects of making- 30 Ibs. of but ter each
in the 7 days, but the big snow stornl !:itl'uch.
tllem when the lOtit was fairly sl.uru·d and
I'ulnet'} un cn.lcuh-t.t.ions. One of them how
ever nlade 25 ItJs. a-nd the other ono nearly
as much, M.r. Dulaney owns a third inteJ'est
In the grea.t Ca,)'natlon Farm, bull recently
purchaRed; they call him Mat:1dol' Culantha
Ormsby.

Located EO the. trains and aut01110biJes do
not dll:Sturb hlJu, Fremont Leidy on his fUnn
near Leon' Is enjoying hhl'\self immen�ety
with his books a.nd Shorthorn cattle, �[1'.
Leidy bltB what I. said to be the finest and
must complete library of any farmer In Kan
l:5as nnd his heni of Shorthorns equals in
breeding any herd in his part of the stute.
lIIH senior herd bull, Looky �""airacres Sultan
was sIred by Fulr Acres Sultan and his dutu
was a prtze winner at the ::ian Francisco
Exposition. He Is assisted by a son of
Hudium.

George �lorton of Oxford Is one of (he
be�t ){nOWll Poland China breeders in
southern Kansas and hus at this tillle Horne
of the best bIg (ype suws to be fuund any
where, He ha.s about Hlxty fine Hpring pigs
and a nIce lot of hu;t fall boars nnd gilts.
1\1r. Morton haH in .past years held sonIC rec
ord breaking tilliea but slnee the depression,
has been sel11ng Uln1Utit entirely at private
sale. 'Hls breeding has gone out and strength.
ened the breeding stock on mnny ffll'lns In
his part of the state. His bl<>od lines al'e

largely Dlshel"s Giant and Great Oran!>'e.
'rhe Winfield locality bids talr (0 become

one of the leading Holstein :.;ections of
Kansas. During the past winter Harry A.
Snook, owner of one of the good herds of
the locality to�ether with J. C. Dulaney of
Udall jou"neyed to ·WI.consln and after vis
iting nlany of the good herds of the section
brought honle with them the great young
Carnation Fal'm b"ed bull JIIatadol' Calantha
Ormsby. one of tho best bred and Individ
ually one of the best bulls ever brought to
Kansas, The above nanled gentlemen to
g�ther with Jarvis & Dulaney al80 of Win
field. own this bull. They e"pect to show
blm this taU. Everyl cow 10 milk In tbe

Kansas
.Jerseys: IUt! reported to have been br 0 this country about 1817 .. But

.importations did not reacts considerable numbers before 185Z. In those tlnys
they were known all- Aldemeyl'l. Th�y MOD- acquired 3: reputation and popu
rarity. Nearly 30 years i.ater the f.1rHt purebreds were introduced to Klulsas.
W. W. MOt:gan, 'Oreat Bend, who Imported a bull from. Indlana, is generally
credited wlth the tntroduction, The breed stands second in. number of pure
breds now. Ae(.'orcilng to the last eeusus there were about :;,000 registered
JerseYf! in the' state.-M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.

Unebred Financial KIngs
BulJlJ'. COW!i nnd hetter8:

O. B. REITZ, COFFEl'VILLE, KANSAS

Riverside Stock Farm

ECHO FARl\[ .JERSEYS
OhlG Owl's (."'holce I Prince 148565, I. Mil ot Mary
....om Sibloy. ChOice. 835 lb•. tat hearts our herd.
�ODle cht)1ce young bulls for sale.

E. 'H. Taylor ,. Sons, Keats, Ean.

-------------------------------------

BOOD FARM TORMENTOR JERSEYS
Bull calf 7 11108. eld. Show and production
breeding. $r,o.

R. :\. lJOWER, I�URflKA:, KAN.

;\S,\liIllALE }',\It�IS
HI)IU& of (:. F. :-:,. Furmeu t. r Ht!�l.�tcr or Merit son
IIf wurld'" ('hIiUll'it I, Ovid "Iedal I'qgls 99 or. rt(}()(i
Farm. Haul' ))ulh, H,()o ern ted. •

ChUH. ,t\. TllJ'�y, .J:o'ru,okfort. KUD8a8.

FERNS LAD EMINENT & RALEIGH
,TtrlJt'ys. YoU!! ot e&refu1 sercouon anet brl'tedlng trom
tho best fa.mLlief'. fl'emaie!l and buliB fur salt.

U. A. GORE, SEW.4.Rll. KANSAS

CedarC,estDalryJerseys
A Yf311rllng !:IOIi or Ana.sdale 'rormeneoe and out

of a datu \dtl. an official record or 407 pounds of
butt.orrllt. J. L. LEONARD. FRANKFORT. KAN.

Hlgb. Producing Jerseys
Have two fir three young buJ1.a for sale, old
enough ror eer-vtce. also a. rew heifers,
}·ItANH L. V.OU'NG, CHENEY, KAN.

Sumner Hall Dairy Farm
When in nend of a bet tor Hire write UB.
Plnanclal j nt.er-ee t Dol' L8Q770 herd str-e,
W. 8. SIIEAItD, Junction City, linn",,"

JtUadale Jersey Farm
50 head In herd. Orandeon of VIOLAS
GOLDEN' JOJ,LY In servtce, Herd Federal·
accrodlted. FRED STALllEB, Maule, K......

MAPLE LAWN FARM, JERSEYS
r arn Fltlll bank1.ng on th e .Tersey cow. If
you take good car e at her she will care tor
you. W. R. LINTON, DENISON, KANSAS.

RIVERVIEW JERSEY FARM DAIRY
BEAL BROS. JERREYS

A bull calf dropped Feb. 1. 19211. AIR(} one rlrnvporl
!\fay 4, 1925. alred, by our Sou tor herd. !llru. JJa.ms Herd headed byOwl's Interest Rollo. A th'raeham gOod C. T. A. records. months old I!on for 8aLe out of a splendidDeal Brott., (;OIoD)" Haa. d ..m. A. W. UendrlAlk80n, Un.,..ln, K ......

Home ot Qneen' .. Velvet Bal"lgh 228093
]JIll dam ltaJeigh's Volvot QUMn 1ft &he htgh('st te8ted
BUrer Mednl Daughter of 1"101'&8 Queen's IlllloJgh.

SPlelld;:_ Y��Ilk!����I'. "�:iODY. Kansa8

Largest Herd of .Jerseys
in RusaeJl county, all' rftilla.tered. Tw()- herd alr.
rrom hlgh tOl!ord dADl& "tailors welc..'Otn& and cor�
respondence Jnvlted. H. W. Wilcox. Luo.a. Kan,

GENTLE SLOPE .JERSEYS
Raleigh. NobFe of Oakland ....nd Gamboge
Knight blood. Malden Fern'" Noble Lnd In
sen' Ice. E. A. BRANT. Earl'eton, Kan ........

}IERD But.L TWO YEARS OLD
&1n. of Flnanet&} Ca.ptaln Whose dam h.olds' the n
year old record. lOti(} poWlda or butter. First three
ffumlt or ull! young hull hAve It. of M. recorda.

H. A. Gilliland, llenison, KaD.

F.J. DUDLEY
He•. Jer8ey Oattle. "NobleII' ot Oaklands
..nd Financial King" Breeding. Federal a.c
credited. ROUTE �, lOLA, KANSAS.

SUN1'LOWER STOCK FARlI[
now hils. a few t·Xt.rr. fllle bulls ror sale from tw.) to
right lUll::;. old. all from no. of �t and elM!' cham
!P1t)1l cows. and f!"I)m m,y Son of "·OIl\.'.!1 \\'oxford �oble.

Cha •• fl. GilllInnd, :lfoy"Un. Ran.

CUNNING HOUSE'S HASTERMAN
Hearls our ,1er!1leYA. .HIs' slro ChIlD1P. o\'t!r l�land
sold for $:!!LOOO.OO. hlN da.rn o.n hnl)orted prize
whllll'r :0>01<1 for $3500.00.

Clyde & Sonder., Wichita" Kan.a.

PRAIRIE VIEW JERSEY RANCH
130 hoad "r reg. Jj·rsoys, both soxes, all ages at
fannMiJ pnct!!'. If't;dern 1 Rccredlted. Member .A.IC,'C.
Clark L. Cor1l88, 0_t8, (Pratt Oo,,� Ran.

HAWKS' J'ERSEYS LEAD
bred along the most appro\'ed blood lines,
Culled cnr6fully, bulls from, our best cows
for sale, A. S. Haa.,,·klt, RoHe HUI, KUDJitIl8.

WHITE STAR JERSEYS
Gn.rnb(lge� Knight, Flying Fox and' Oxford
breeding. Hulls. and felnales for sale.
O. J. WOOD, ARKANSAS OITY, KAN.

PeaceCreek JerseyFarm
Hood Farm breedin,:;'. Cnreful1y !'ielpf'tcd
herd up for public sale Nov. 1,!l2tl. ,'isitf)rs
welcome. (1ha8. j....r11zlnt'icr. Starford, 1i1l,1I ...

GROUSDALE FARM
.1cl'l">c)"s heR'deu by ;L son of G'amboges
]�night. Dulls for sa.le. Inspection Invited.
E. Ii. Ohllde .... , 1Jo1l MI, Arkansa.. CIty, Kan.

.

Financial King Jerseys
bred "for profit. cows fr01n beet ot Register
of �'tcrlt ancef.ltry. Bull calves and females
for :.!nie. E,'er.et,t White, (lhflney, KIUltJR8.

SPRING BROOK JERSEYS
Young bulls and beifers for sale. Financial
Ring. Emiheni and St. Lam,bert breeding.
I. W. �EWTON, WL.lI(l;·IELD. RANSAS

McClellan's Jerseys
Account of 1"1)0111 will sell fiOl11e young co\\'s at
$100 each. 1n Cow Tc�ting A!:Hs'n. Accredited
herd. R.. �[. ;UcOLELLA!'<, Kingman, Kan.

Hood Farm Jerseys HIGH TESTING JERSEYS
If you...-want to know about Jerseys write h�&derl by Ollb of t.na bt'@t FINANCIAL MINQ.bulls
1':t:R.CY E. LILL, .!\(T, -HOPE, KA:'S'SAS. w be found anywhere. Choico young bulls for sale.

Vlsttors '''coll,',ome, O. E. Powell, Eldorado, Kania•.

JerseyCows and.Heifers
:\ few good registeroo. cows and heifers. Also good
roung bull old' enough for service. Prices rco.sol1uble.

G. W. HllllSON, SYLVIA, KANSAS

BULLS FROM R. M. DAMS
G1'andsons of You'Jl Do's Hansome Raletsh.
�)'bll's Gambole and Flora's Queen's Raleigh.
LLOYll T. B.o\.NKS, Indel)endence, Ran.

Brookside Jersey Herd
.Reglster ot Me'r1t daughters of Idaltas- Raleigh. now
being" m.ted to Brilliant St. Mawee Lad. Bull8 tor
.al.. T. D. MARSHALL. SYLVIA, KANSAS,

Kansas Best .Jersey {:ow I
and her sisters ar8 in. our herd. Double rrandsoD
ot Goldeu Ji'enl'e Noble heads herd. Bulls Md to·
m..le. tor &ale. E. W. MOCK. Coffeyvtlle, Kan.

For Sale-Young Bull
Out of U18 senior n.nd gTand. cha.mplon. cow at Reno
[�. Dllln'Show. Siro a dOUble graJld80n of Pogls 99th.

C. O. COLEMAN, SYLVIA, RAN.

OLOVER HILL JERSEY FAR)I
Herd sire a. :;')11 iJf f,'lna.l1cla1 Countess. Lad. Cows
from a GOlfl �rodal dam. ,}o"ederal accredited and
cVllrythlnr tested for recnrd.

Dr. Albert Beam, Americus, Kan.

Ralelgbdale Jersey Farm
home of the Raleigh •• with the blood of Gam
bog"s Knight ..nd Oakland Sultan. Stock
for sale. II. G. Wright II Son. Sylvia, Ran.

Three Cedars Farm
Line bred Raleighs. Cows, heitcr� nnd bulls usually
for sale. \'!lola's Raleigh and l[edorll.'s F&lry Boy
t:n ..nice. J. H .. RARDON. LAKIN. KANSAS.

Sprig Park .Jerseys
Rulelgh biood. predominates. Some tolk.
keep Jersey ... theBe Jers�y" keep us. Visit
ors welcome.L. L. GASTON, Sylvia, Kan.

SUNSHINE ,JERSEYS
To roduce our herd boo&use we do not have room we
offer five or sb: cows to freshen In Sevt. and Oct. Ill(\
&bout the same !lumber of hetfers. Also two bulls old
enough for $er"rtt"o. Omar /(. Weir, Hiawatha, Man.

BULLS OF SERV1CEABtE AGE
by Flnancl ..1 Kings and Nobl" of Oaklands.

���e E�n�IW.t�j\\t. 3, W08htnl'tOD, KIUI&a8

Snook herd has a tMt made by the county
cow testing association. TheHo records are
as high as 17,800 Ibs. milk and 706 fnt.

M. F. Jarvis. banlter. of Winfield. and an
extensive land owner, has equipped one of
his fnrm. for the dairy busl_ the farm
Is located about three miles trom town and
has a silo with capacity for 125 tons of sil
age. Bome time ngo Mr. Jarvis formed a

partnership with Neal Dulaney tor the bu.i·

ne.. of dalryin.g and breeding registered
Hols�ein" and a t the suggestion of 1111'. Jar·
viII!" his fll'nl Rond a couple. o� other breed'ere
.elected Ilnd bought whn.t is without doubt.
one of the great young bulls ot the breed.
H" ,vas b�ed by Carnntlon Farm ... and has
back of him 0. wonderful line ot high rec·
ord dams. The Dulaney & Jarvis herd con
alots of about thirty hend of registered fe
ma.les. All ot them In milk nre being given
records by the loca.l cow testing a.eSOCIa.tl8D.



Leota Earned Her Chicks
-

BY PHILIP ACKER!lIAN

A l"ery short letter frow Leota Har
rell, Capper Poultry Club member Itv
ing nca r LeRoy, Knu, Indlcntes thatshe did not depend on oursldc help, or
RUY penn," I1n uk when she bought �O
purr-bred hnhy ('hid... f'or til,' eontosr
work this �'t'IH, Till:' is nil her letter
contu lnod : "I paid f,.1' my chirkens
I.y working fOlr t he 1:ld�' f'rom wliotn I
bought t hem. Loot n." Hut t'h,l:>e f,'\\'word:' t�'1l n wh olr 1M. She has just8S much power to wor k now ns IId'prl'
pnyln� f'or tile chickens. In ot ho r
words. she used pa rt of ono rt'SOU roe,wit hout It ...sen i ng II. :;;lIe -uu ]1:1, all
she start ..d with. plus :::0 Ilt'nlth;" /,!r(lw·ing chicks. 1 will n«t vout uro h' t'aywha t t Iii:;> Ii 111(' worker wi Il owu :11 ! 11('
('nd ..r th(' ('ont(,,.t.

1'\0 d,'ubl. you lin n' <irin'll nll.ug
R COUllt ry road. a ud had n I.i;;. sun rlysunflow"r ('ollle I.('t \\',','n Y,'ll 1111.1 ,.,llllefine hog.. or ('hkkl'll� �'. 'Il w,·r,· Illlt k·
ing IU; YOll pn"",ed 10.,·. Y "II lllll;" hn "e
wished rhe !;Jlluflow,·r had I"'('n ,'ll!
down, hut th.' (lWnN pf tll(l�e pl;;- ami
chickens lo't nwr... whf'n Y('ll did n':!,.Lsee his flue stock. than Yl'll IIid, You
lost nn opportunity t., C\ mplete yourmind'", pi t II re of hi:;. lit' I'll :l nd flock.The hr('{'der lo�t his opportunity tv pre,,('ut lind ,Hh·,·rtb.· hi" lieI'd HII,I fk,,,I;
nt It" hf'<'t. .'lI�t ..O It i;. with 11 tnll
f;igubufll'Li 1I1unl! th!' r(lad whkh nn·
not1l.lc(,� tLl'lt lI('r!' ar.' ho;;,. and (,�Ikk·
('ns of the 'of'�t qUllllfkntit'll" for :,>ale.
The 61;;n �ho\ll,f uot ht' ..0 lJk tllll t the
61o('k ndn:onli'eu ('nn hid .. lwhilHI it.
(Jet '"our �tl)t'k In t h. 1'1'0 II t rllllk. lind
a .11;1111 "i":l1 will ,.Ilffi,,'.

Do uot thillk I nlll "Plo(l"l'd to phlug sigl.ls nlull>: the r,)IlLi. I nUl h('IH �in fl1,'or of th .. lII. hilt th('�' .. houl _
the P"or'r I.lllfi. Wril<' "Clh'rry t·,"
t'nrlll-A '('1' .. lit,'d Hllff (Irpin)!t')u ...

· �"Si!n'r lI('ufi .\'·n .... - DIII','I(.,. Tt
Sell." O( '''Ill'>{). lIllff 01'l iuc:t"I1.- :11'
U(l{ 1he "ul\' 1l ... ·n·dltl·t! fl ... ·I,,... nnd
ntlll'l' breed,,' than nIlI'O('" will "t·.1. II
YOlll' �ft1"'llllill 'lIip L- I'i;:hi.

Fr,'c'oI til (rOIll tllllllllnl'�ii ill tll!' 1'0111·
tr\" h,IlI'l·. nud III indiddllill '·'ll'�.1II(.lIn· rl'lls('llnlJl(' urYlIl''''"'. '1' ..0 Illlll'h
mol"tllre In thef.(' ('ollfill(,U pIllet'.mnk !> ['onciiti')I1"': [;11' 1'111,1" f,)J' ,E!'('rlll
growth nnd dis('nses nrc likely to tie·
\'1'101'. Dn IIlpne,:s I1IlIk,.,; n ('u"p ('roiLi.-

unplell,:nnt :lnd IIIl,y!tol(,,('lIl" fvr I'lt
tlng and III�-illg bell .... fllld for ('lIkk,..
I! IIrOI)pil1);". :lnd dirt 011 a poultry
floor lire all wed to U(·'·Il111ulatt". ;lIloi
they nre mist I'll lI)!t to ('Iill;: t .. tll,'
feet of til,· hiI'd .... tlti� din will LL'
trnck.,d intn tbe n,·;q� !1n� will .2,"·t (In
the ('gl!". Drlnkln� tl'fou;,:ll, :llld f,·IIll·
taill�. und ,(·!t··fl.'f't! hoppel''' :11 ..0 "h I d
be kept (,1f'llu.
1Il0i.t;ture iu n Coul) rom ,. frt'lIl t h"

breath of fcnd , 111 bture in tht' wall.
nnd 60il m'nr tll ... floor. rtlin;; W3 n
roof.. al'l' le:Jky. "'rilldl water fnun
tJllns. nnd llloi,.tul'e in drnppillj!s. now
mlluy of t1te�e things n re under rour
control'! "entilatioll witbom dl'llfts
will enre for tLle moisture in the- nil'
chickens br·a t he. The prop I' thing to
do wi th a lea ky ruor is to r('pa I I' it.
alld c-are ('an. tl<! tnkell that "I'nter fnun·
taius ne,er nre upset or filled too full,

Capper Trade Bill Passed
'Senator Capper ba" stlcceeded in

pa9Slng his bill to pre\'enr the di�('ril11·
1nation ngnin!'t ('o-{)perllth'e commis·
sion compnnie.;; on boa rods of trnde. It
had \){>en the contenrion of !.lOme of the
old·line firms on �tlch exchan�e;; thnt
patronage dil'id('nds coru;tituted 8 form
of rebate. and the co·operati\,e,. rould
not berome members-rhL;: was true at
both Wichita and Hutchin90n, The
blll if; of fa r·renebing importnnce to,the co·operuth·es in that it rC<'ogl1izes
their right to declare patronage dj\"i·
dendi; and at the same time enjoy the
prj,lieges of the bonrdi; of trade.
ThiJ; act speeifi("nllr �t6 forth "that

no rule of a board of tTllde shall for·
bid or be c'()n�tnled to forbid the reo
turn, on a pnironaj!e bllsis by such co'
operath'e associntlon or organization.
to its oona fide melll\ler�. of moneY6
collected in exc'ess of the expense of
conducting tbe uUblneS6 of such associ·
ft tlon," It gl l"es to a650cia tions suffer·
ing dl6crlmil1f1tlon and deninl of mem
bership pril"i1ege;; h.,' boards of trade
the right to sue ill the federal courts
for a mandatory injuD('tion to rompel
admission and to lX'('o\'er for damnges
8W!tained.
Boards of trade, particularly the

grain exchan,es, have long had thelr

establlshed rules p�blng the ra�ot eommtsstoa to be ('harsed by memoberl;t for sates of grain on the exchanlt'floor, and it has beeu eoustdered an
offeDlS(> punishable by suspenslon or
expulston for a meuiber to rebate to
cusromers nur purl. of the counutsslous
so estnbllshed. These rules are well
founded in reason IIl1d sene a useful
purpose III dl:;>('tlUl'Iglllg the sollcltatton
or blto;lne<>s UpOII promises that a port lon of the -ounulsslous chn rged wlll
be rebnted. 11 is under the pretendedap�lll('ntlou (If tuese rules rhnt co-oper
II live associu t h11l« were most frt'qllt'ut Iydenied membersu lp pr ivl Il'g('",
Co-opernt ivo nS�ldllth'ncS operatlngsolelv f'or eff('('ting 1':1 vlugs for theirmembers must nl.'('('�i'1I rll�' hn ,'e some

means (If dtstrtburlng these snvlnes
alllong tht'ir llIellll)('r:< ill nil ('(1l1ltahle
mnllllt'r. Nh('rwl..e t hE-lr })urpo�e wlll
filiI. This I" ncrolllplislled bt",t thru
whllt is kno"'n ac; the lliltrollllge dh·i·
dt'lId, (\l-opNatil"e companies opernt·ing on a pntr,'l1l1l!'f'·dldtleud p1:111 make
n prll('tit'e of handlhlj! grnln and other
cOlllwodltil'!O on roni'ignmeut. ('harglngthe rt'gulnrly ('E;tahll"ht'd rommission
rlltt's I'tlr t he.-e ;;ef\'kt�s. _\ fter the ac
tual opprllting ('XI)(,I.l:>t't' (If the company·hn\,1' be('u dett'rmined It is nsual to
dl'clon' n dl�ldl'ud on cnplIal stock
IImltt'd ordinarliy to the legal rate of
iuter('cSt. lind thert'uftt'r, to prorate any
exce"" enrnlllg,; bnck to ulembers In
prop..ntlon to the alUOuut of bmnnl'!!S
which eal'lI lIlt'lllber has furnished.

This, in effect, provld� an addltlon
to !'be original price rtl\.'f'lved by memo
bers, and constltutee the 'fery el!l!en("P
of eo-operattre entt'rprltle. Without It,those acting In combined effort to Be
cure economy in the marketing of their
products lire denied tlK> l"cry frult6 at
wblch their efforte; are aimed. �lllnl·
fe8th', there can be no Iuceurtvo to eool>crntl\"e ('ffort if the results of eo
operatton mlly not be shured by those
whose co-operatton lind patronagemake results poi'!E.li{,le in the first Ill'
stance.
Obviously, there is a vast differelll,('

between rebates of the klud 8j!alll:;rtwhich the eouimlsslon rilles of the
boa rds of trade ha ve been prfmu rllydirected. and a dentul of t.he right of
co-operartve ussoctarions to dtsrrtbute
their savtngs among those who are
ren 11:1" pa rtncrs in the hU6Iul'S!C'. all ofwilkh Is in aecordanCl' with sound co
oJ,lerntlvc prnct.i<'e, That tbe pntroungedi\'ldend method of dlst.ributlng sav
ings is sollnd lind l,ropt'r prnctire lIns
101lg b('{'n establl"hed. It wns offlcIlIllysllu('tioned by Congrt.'6s in the exemp·tlOIlti Ilccorded C<I-Ollerati\"e a�clatlous
under the. present Income Tnx law,
was recognized In the Grnln Fut.ures
act, lind was apllro\'ed by the SupremeCourt in it<; declslon smnallllug the
coru;tltutionnllty of thnt a('t, .

El"ery time t.he bottom fnlls out of
the stock market another cluss gradu
ates at the School of EXP€'rieuce,

Walter Johnson
From the Chlc.lro Trlbun�:
In thl' first game of the IiOOS(lIl,Walter Johnson of the 8enator�Barney, the Dig Traln - pltchl'iIinnings against tlie Athlet.ics, Illloonly six scattered hlts, and WOIi. 1Wnlter Johnson Is a grandfalhprbaseball players reckon IIge, fieborn in November, 11'1.."\$, Thlrt.v·.'it'

yelll's old, The ad,lltionally rl'IllRable thing about him is that he
peuds on speed, He is st1l1 thl' .'Il!nrrtsr of t.he game,

A lesser plaver would hal"e cr:lrkunder the strain loug ago, \rllltJohnsou fools tile prophets anuualHe Is still golug strong, One does 0have to have personal knowlcdl:e"'nlter Johnson's IX'I"IIOnlll hllb1t�
kno\\' that he Is the clean !i"i
strnight thinking, hustling tn".'
mnn thllt Americans Ilke their ntllleidols t.o be, His record spenks tor
self,

Ba ;;oonll sta rs II rt' herol's to b
drNIs (If thousnnds of boys thruollt
COlllltr�'. Walter Jobnson, going otr
at 3i. Is 8 pretty good type of b
for a 11 active boy to admire,

Decorating the Squab
The" youngster who defined ,.

quette" as "something made Ollt
eblckeu" wasn't far wrong It Wt·
qllotntlon marks o\'er the "chlcken."

ONE trip through the,field
_and the job is .done-the grain cut,

threshed, separated, cleaned, and d�livered
into wagons ready for market. TwQ, three
or four men form the entire crew-a small
tractor or a few hor�s pull themachine. In
the hands of its hu�dreds 'of enthusiastic
users, the "Holt" Combined Harvester has
proved its superior endurance, simplicity,
accessibility, efficiency and economy.

WESTE·RN
,HARVESTER CO.

,
-

(A subsidiary of theCaterpillar Tractor Co.).

.

�HOLTft
",""" .. , 01"

COMBINED
HARVESTERS
12 foot cut (15 foot
with extension header)
25 horsepower motor.
Steel body, structural
steel flexible frame, One
piece draper (canvas),
Pressure lubrication
makes oiling a once·a-day
job. Snapclutches to pre
vent breakage. Anti-fric
tion bearings to minimize
wear.High quality design
andconstruction through··
out to insure long life and
dependable perforniance.
Grain can be deliv
ered directly intowagons ,

or bulk grain hopper can
be provided.
The"Holt" Combined
Harvester-the develop
ment of 40 years' experi.
ence, is a qualitymachine
- built better to serve
better. And by serving
better, it saves money
and produces maximwn
profits for its users.
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